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Otatlon Given To Ex-Chief 

Oyster Bay To1n1 Coand1man 'Ibomaa L. am and ToW1S Coandlwoman AIIII R. Ocker praeat • 
dlalloa lo Ta.enee FamU, oataol:aa a.le( o( Ibo Bltb'1llo fin, Depanmeat; Ibo pft9elllalloa wu 
made at the neiw-at•• annul lutallatlcm dbmer, wblch wu .i.o attcllded by, left lo rlaht, Chief 
Antboay Wt,,dzllwl llllCI Comm1uloncr JNepb Glan!Jna. 

Elles Qub Las Vegas Night 
The Hkltsville Elt.s, Lodge 

11931 announce the return or 
"Las Vegas" nigh~ on Friday, 
March 9 and Saturday, MllrCh JO, 
from 8 p.m. till 1 a.m., both 
nights. Black Jack, Roulette, The 
Big Money Wheel, Joker Seven 
•nd other gomcs of chance will be 
available. Admission is (ree. 
Refreshments will be for sale. 

Proceeds from these evenings 
go to fund various committees 
that work within the commu.nity: 
youth activities, veterans, Police 
and Firemen Award Nights, Elks 
NYS Major Project. Cerebral 
Palscy llome Health Dre plus 
various otb'er charitable 
cndc.1vors. 

The Elks Oub is located at 80 
East Barclay Street, Hicksville 
(make a right at the first light 
ancr the LIRR trestle: I( you are 
going north on Broadway - Route 
107). (Make a left at the first light 
after the 106-107 s plit • East John 
Street• - to the end and make a 
right' and another right under the 
LIRR': if you arc coming south on 
Broadway.) (If you · arc coming 
from Woodbury Road after it goes 
under the LIRR ii becomes East 
Barclay Street.) 

Parking is available across the 
street in the Munlciple Parking 
lot. For information or directions 
0111 ·931.-9310 after 4 p.m. 

May Hearing On Parking Reg. 
A c.hange In parking regu

lations in Hicksville Parl:lng field 
H-9 will be the subject of a 
Tuesday, May 22. public hearing 
by the Oyster Bay Town Board, 
accord.Ing to Town Councilman 

· Howord T. Hogan, Jr. 
"ii has been approxhmtely one 
year since the Town Board 
converted the meters In the 
munidpal fields beiween East 
Marie Street and Nicholai Street 
to S.25 (twenty-five cents) for four 
hours with no Town parking 
permit required 10 accommodate 
the needs or the commercial area 
porklns .'' Hogan explained. 
0
The Town•s continuous surveys 

have 1na1catcc1 ~that a section of 
field H-9, which is off East 
Nicholai Street, is not being used. 
Pursuant to 'this survey data and 
the recominendatfon of the 
Department of Public Worl:s 
Highway Division, the proposed 
modifications in parking regu
lations Cot field H-9 would change 
61 of the 141 stalls lo 12-hour 
meters requiring Town parking 
permits and charging ,S.25 
(twenty-five, cents) for each 
six-hour period." 

The mee1ing is scheduled for 10 
a.m., in the heari.ng room of Town 
Hall East , Audrey Avcn,ue, 
Oyster Bay. 

This Issue 
Tbls Issue Is complete ,-ith • 

special section oa FamllJ 
~ on pages 9 througb 16. 
Tbe first section a,nllllns all or 

. tbe local news and photos for the 
week. · 

Tbe second section ls DlacoYery 
which presents the Question or 
the Week, columns o( interest lo 
every member of the family, a 
large Restaurant Guide and local 
classified· advertising. 

Youth Council 
To Meet 

The Hicl:.svillc Yo111h Council 
will hold its monthly Board 
Meeting on Tuesday, March 13, 
at 7:30 p.m. at the Youth Council. 
175 West Old Country Road. 
Everyone welcome I 

MADD Meets 
·March 20 

MADD (Mothers Against 
Drunk Driving) Long Island will 
hold • general meeting at 8 p.m. 
on 'Tuesday, March 20. MADD's 
Legislative goals will be present• 
cd at this meeting in preparation . 
for our trip to Albany. 

All residents are Invited. The 
meeting will be held at Central 
General Hospital. Old Country 
Road in Plainview. 

For more information call: 
922-7800 or 454,MADD. 

.. 
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Parola Says N. Y. 
State Is 'Tax Hell' 

By' Maareei. 1'1-ader 
Quoting Money Magazine in its review of individual state tax 

policies, Assemblyman Fred Parola described New Yort as "one of the 
tu hells," as he assessed the State of the State In his annual 
a,mmunity forum held in conjunction with the Hlclsville Community 
Coundl's March 2 meeting. At present, the Legislature is in the 
process or responding to Governor Mario C~omo's SSl.3 billion . 
U«uliv'c Budgcl proposaJ. , ,.. 

"New York State is S49 billion in debt," said Mr. Parola, and he 
attributed this condition to the Governor's mismanagement. He added 
that the next closest debtor state is Callfomia, ,with less than S8 billion 
debt. , · 

lotcraperalng hi, agenda with qaeadoa aaawcriaa, ANemblyman 
Parola oalllaed varto.,. polnta of the Governor'• bodaet In blo effort to 
brlaa Information to the comnnmlty and to brtiia the pahllc'• c:oacema 
bade to Albany. 

Under the Governor's $240 million education aid proposal , New York 
City schools would .receive almost half the S2.6% increase. "This . 
represents • total shift away from Nassau County." said Mr. Parola, 
"and this is a blatant ploy to siphon funds from middle class schools to 
reward urban districts with poor per:{orm......,." 
~ The l:Ocbvillc Sdlool •District stands to lose $l mllllon in State aid 
under this package, but l\sscmblyman Parola vow,d to seek to have 
that money restored to the district, 

Mr. Parola acl:nowledgcd that the New York City school system Is 
plagued with many problems, but he added that monies given to the 
City arc placed in the general fund and may never reach the children. 

Several flaws in the Governor's proposal were pointed out '. a 
phase-out of save-harmless aid, which ensures school districts receive 
an amount of a.id at least equal to the level they received in the previous 
year. 

•• dramatic cuts in high tu aid (S113 million). which would create 
hardships for many high tu/low wealth districts which rely on this aid 
to contain costs. 

•' a blend of enrollment (30% ) and attendance (70%) In tlic aid 
distribution formula. By basing aid on this blend, areas with high 
t ruancy rates will benefit by virtue of sheer enrollment figures. Mr. 
Parola called on the Governor to abandon · this plan, which docs not 
even require schools to upgrade attendance. 

The 21-year-old New York State lottery system was designed to 
supplement state aid to education, but Mr. Parola ·concurred with 
residents that all the lottery docs 'Is "offset" money slated to be 
directed to districts. Mr. Parola informed the community that he has 
authored a bill which would phase-in in ten years a lottery system 
which would truly add 10 the education aid designated by the State. 

Ibo .uaemblymaa .i.o n,fernd lo the "lncreclJblo" Staio maadale1 
oa acbool dlalrkta, aacb u edacatloaal proarama aad ubeaio. 
abalcmeaL Be (aatled the 11alo (or "boldlna oat hope, bat not aMna 
Ibo dollan lo n,new that hope." 

Barring any immediate monetary relief from the state, residents 
expressed distrust and disalluslonmcnt with elected $cllool board 
trustees in their handling or budgetary mailers, contract negotiations 
and the proposal to dose schools. Mr. Parola s1a1ed that he feels 
Hicl:sville runs its operation " conservatively" compared to other 
schools in his assembly district. He offered that if residents were 
unsatisfied with any elected ·official they could hold them 
"accountable" to voter wishes or vote them out or office. 

Mr. Parola qukl:ly reviewed other as pects of the bad get, including . 
• "freeze" on the Governor's 131 reform and reduction program which 
would cost tupaycrs an estimated S2, I billion over the next two years. 

•· a Sh9 billion environmental bond issue proposal, which Mr. Parola 
estimates will cost the tupaycrs S3.27 billion by the time it is paid off. 
Mr. Parola also •~agests that the bond Issue proposal docs not focus 
where it counts with over a billion set aside fot buying lands, such as 
the Pine Barrens on Long Island, and very little going' for waste 
management and recycling. 

.. With regard to Shoreham. Mr. Parol• said "that's a done deal.'' 
and Long Islanders must live with It. He chided lhe Governor for 
making 1h41 deal by executive privilege and not involving the 
Legislature. 

•· On the death pc.ialty, Mr. Puola not~ that the ~glllaturc wu 
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matcly JO% IO 40% additional on 
cad, teacher', ula,y per yur 
This indude• 1oo,r, p•id medical 
for tcochcn and lhe& f1milre• 
lndudlng some den1.t both of 
which 11e lnrreuln11 each year, • 
vny aenerou, redremmt plan 
wl1h small pensl,,n con1ribution1 
by te,che,. and generous 
s1lpend1 and lee, ro, any extra 
time spent working with clubs, 
sports, etc. For e.umple: SJ2 an 
hour for leachlnff driver educa
tion, SJJ on hcur for 1rter•s<hool 
mrlchmcnt pn,gram, dau 01 
dubadvlsorSI.JOOayear, Ortrn1 
c lub advisor S2,600, spor1 , 
coachlns u hl11h as SJ,200, etc .. 
etc. All 1hls and • tot.t of 182 
actual wortlng days a year - 9 
mon1hs ol workll And In two 
ycan I number of our teachers 
will be receiving bue s.torics or 
over $60,000 under the new 
con1rae1. Teuhcrs most delinhcly 
should be p•ld adcqua1e salaries 
and beneliu bu1 1here Is no 
question In my mind t.h11 the 
111011 ronllAct hu helped to 
prcclplt•lc the t\'"ent budget 
rrl,IJ. 

n.e rooowtaa lcuu u p,taled 
byreqam. . OJ schoob. Although I do ,.. 

know for CCtUu,, 11 lli flZf 
e.stirnuiori 1h11 ,be ivcua 
la.tp•yer wouldn'1 e>en .. ,e S8: 
mon1h u • rcsull ol timing three 
Ohchools. Obviousl), 1htclosi,,J 
ol schoolJ ,. no< lhe solutioa to 
reducing 1he budget, I st~&lr 
request that cub Board mcn,bc, 
BO lhrough the budget on in he,. 
per hem basis and deienni., 
whether or oot wh11 we futt 
budgeted is nccesu,y or is It jQSI 
"nice." 

~ l tJ the f!dfktrt 
ti /\I lhe' O<it.flt of l!<lllealkin 
f, rlleclfolj tlti l'clmi•r, 7, reptdfn1 

t<~I tlc,tlr1s-,, l1<111d rncmber, 

1
,1. Weft Ol e() Ill tt<urnnv.;nd _..-/,ooh 

1111 •hlth ru,1h., 11111 be 
, 1!•ti<t1a1td, 'thl, "" wmethlnJt 
• whkh rntde Uotrd 111ernbe1• •nd i wrnrounh:r r,1embcr, lcol ••ry 

i!; unwrrilu1ul,1a, 
1111111,wln# 1h11 mulfn11 m,ny 

I 1.11.,. Wele IOnl Ill 11011d 
rriernbeu, l'arMI• add wmmunl, 
IT rnernbett, When I ukcO 101 

~ ~10•1111 lnfourullk,n 0 11 urtiln 
~ «hwl,, I lell oblJ1cd I<> .ive 
fa •• •wn, 1111 my d«ltlon, . The 

lotvr,wnfly membtrt were not I ••ue ut 1he ••J)(l•lt 111,1 the 
Uu•rd l1iid lof buk•up 1111101111 
d.rln11 b1t1 1(1 IYIIJ up lu and 
lueludln)f lnlotrn1tlon 11•nc111cd 
lur l1101 11i11h1, II •VJJ<ltred tu the 
romnnlnhy 1h11 1(1,,,olt were 
bdln11 ~hu,on iu, 110 opprcnl 
ru..in, II dl,11ub• me when I 
he., • 1lt1on1en1 ol rnlnc •uch •• 
" lt. ,1 $1r~ct ho 1.2 rnllllun 
ilulfus worth of ••lluiu, re, 
1110••1" be ,nt.!Nteq,relod 11rd 
oellt horttc rn 111rcno o 
" Mlltenbet)f looh 11 l!ul S1ttct 
•• t li.111 ol b!Je,1u,," 'then 
tho,c 111oen1J ,orlve •I the 
l1eb1u1fy 27 rile<illn11 bellevh111 
lh1t I •(IUillY 1111~, 1h11 
1t11le11it'1I, 

'throe yo,. ljlu, I (ame tu lhc 
Du•hl ,.Ith 500 " Uum, r\<cnuc" 
l~ fllt tu fl1Jl11 • rel•renduo, tu 
ltll uur nhwl, Al 1h11 tln1• II w•• 
delormlhcd 1h11 I d u,h1jj "'"' nut 
hi' p,cdkitcil upun lhc •••lloblll, 
tf ur • teunt , 
. I "'"' ""I" \Jed •I th, lut 
W.hl 1tlee1 ln11 IU hot thol the 
11ruups uf thtu " '""''' I\,, ~hk h 
lhlol\l 11te111\1'!11 holl ••11reucd 
•Udlllunol l,10~•1111 l11lu111111lun 
hod l,~\lnle ,,.v l\!111bln1llun.1 
l!all4'u1k anJ l!a,1,1Ju1ch, ()I,"'" 
my hbtu1r \\-Ith llurn• r\ttnue, I 
bell•" Iii 1,eloie tu the 11a,1 Street 
p111!iit1 """ '<'1!1'1! • .,11111 "I( ..... 
11,e f11il"3 tu iluse • s.:ll\llll , .. 1,y 
11\it I~ 11 iii the 11111\oot?'' h', 
ln'l""slble tu l!•ln the 11011 \If 
11,use IJ•lihll \\htn th~ · h.-cli' I 
had the ,tll\e ll{•J• M11inlly lhon,c 
had lo tool. •I lhe lnfu1mt1""1, 

\lnJer r1,,11111I ,1"'1l"u11n,1c, 
the u11t1h,~nden1 lol\l\lld be able 
111 t'lltllll'\ lht l!oll\l l'l,!,l,\enl , 
"h,J In \Un, '<\l•ild ,'1>111"'1 lhc 
ll\lt~ lb) \)11.l!,e ,!I' mthhl) t\l 
\ltltnnl"e .. 11,1 bo<l.>111) 1111\'tiial 

,hauld b~ genc111ed. For 
n1mpfe, l not only w1n1 the 
lnformatlcmon truupr,rudoo 1Dd 
rlcllltlu, bul I ...,..Id lib u, hear 
<1< sec 1epo<1.t from Olreaonr, 
S11per,,f..,,, &lid ocher Khoo! 
dl,trlct pcraonnel on the lmpl<'I «> 
p1og,1m1, The Superin1endcn1 
doe• noc hue the 1uthor!ty u, 
t;(Jnt1C1 lndlvldual Board mem, 
ber, for dl1«1lon, nor dou 1he 
Individual Board member hi¥< 
the 1uthorlly to give the 
Superintendent 1he Doa1d'1 dlrec, 
tlon. 

Clo1ln,1 • school It one of the 
h11dut decl1lon1 lh•t • Board 
and communhy hu to faro, With 
thl1 c11en1lal p1t1 or 1he 
Ooord,Superinlendcnt relation, 
, hip mining. h b Impossible lor 
lhe communlly to 11l•e h, IN>t to 
llrl• School &ud, 

Por 1h11 reason, among OChcri, 
lcel thll the lloard 1hould 

11cne111e the b1Ck,up m1te1l1I for 
all el11h1 elcmcnt1,y building• 
•nd dl,1rlbu1c lhe m11erl1I 10 111 
lhe cvmmunl1y group,: O•k 
Communhy Auod11lons, l'orcnl• 
Teicher AHocl1tlons, Comrnunl• 
ly Coundl , etc ... Olven 1ho t ime 
lr1111c that the Uoard of Edura1lon 
b now focln11, I feel th11 we 
ahouhl roncentratt our cncrsclr.1 
o n tho 1990,1991 budJlel and 
schedule •Chool C10,ln11 hc11lnJl• 
In the fill. 

1u the l!dhor: 

Slnccrcly, 
JoAn MlllenbcrJl 

In re,1,on,o tu Mr. Z•lc,~1•, 
ttl"'tnl lcUcn, he woulcl have uJ: 
belle•• th•I the lllrh•lllc Con, 
Mtco of fC"1c.ht.u: unlon ls 
ln"°'°"n1 ur being one or the main 
re#I-.Oh• why the ~,~hwl bud,ict 
110 c, c,la1cd 10 s:urh an <'Alen, 
1h11 Jr11.,1k mtl\urc, •tt bcin.: 
l.'\)n,1\lctt~, tu .,,e,, '1ur ta.xc:< front 
u,ltNhrlmlnti u,. 

Mr, 7,ak,,t .tale$ 1h11 the 
IC1~htt> ulary lnttt11c will ivs1 
1hc 1u ,,-.,..,,. only U .2 million 
IIIJ,"•l lhls )'CU, Whal hr 
nc111c.1cd 10 \Ille .... 1h11 lhctt 
\\Ill ltcan111her IQ,7~ lnttt .. c on 
tu11 111 11111 not )"ar and 011<.>ther 
IQ, '- \ln tup\lrth1t In 1992 for• 
Ntill 111,'tt••c "r \!\'Cr JO\\ \lt 
"""" than ~ m\111.in In 1h1tt 
~ ....... 

11 •• 1 .. , ncf!IC.'\N Ill n,cnl'-in 
lhc b<ndlh Jl,1•-1."4!<' for lh< 
tefh.i\t.o. ..,hk-h \\)ih U> appl'\.Ul• 

Yes, there arc 01hcr a.rc.u 
wherc we can ligh1en up. A hard 
loot 11 Admlnls1rallve staffi.ns, 
11lule1 and costs would be very 
appropri11c. The cn1l1e asbestos 
miller should be rccvalua1cd to 
tlo only whit 1hc law requires. If 
the parents and homeowners 
truly wani 10 keep all the 
clemrnlary schools open as they 
h••c lndlc11ed, 1hen they should 
oh .. , he wllllng lo 1,y redislrlctlng 
and give up some s pecial 
Pt08rlms, If we rcdl.irict, every 
principal should be required 10 
Ju,tlfy In dC11II lhe oos1 of 
running hi, school. justify every 
s11fr member and mulmlzc their 
servkcs. Teaching positions 
should be c•ttssed whcn;va 
poulble, Teacher aides should be 
ellmlnaicd except where m•n• 
d11cd and aides used Instead of 
teachers for cla.ssroom rcmfortt• 
mcnt as In Engllsh u • Second 
Language dassc,s. Cllhcr arcu 
i;hould also be erplorcd. 

PROCIDA 

tr lhe neighborhood school 
C\lnce11t ls 10 ,urvlvc In Hicuvllle, 
thm the district m11$1 be run Iran 
and mc~n. Conl""CSSions must be 
nu1dc by tcadlrrs. parents :ind 
•dmlnlstra10n. All 1bsolu1cly 
unn~S.S•t)' and rc.sumc cnhanc• 
Ing proi;rams mu.i be elimln•tcd. 
Our id>ool b>anl trustees should 
ha,-., the ;,tt$0nal rourase to 
m1, e lhc hard dcdslolls nec,dcd 
t\'I bring sanity n, this cu1ttn1 
m1dntlSandnoc "cop out" ,.hen 
the ..--,lng. $(1S l\1ugh. 

DSCAPING AND DESIGN 
•lANflSOAr>\! bl:SIG ::, 
• IHHIGAl'ION SYS1 EMS 
~~'01'.h l'LA l1 G 
• l A\\ CAltL ~00AAM$ 

~0-..,.. 
l 'Y Pf<OCU)A w.,.,a.,t, Ma_~ 
{511>' ~' ;t\S5 

~4'id ~slandlimes 
&l<Nl~nmes 

~\,~,<'Nod h~ ~>.\ 0\ I 1<nw Pob),.1,,~.S: "'"i', 
¼"n<I O•ss l\,,t '.C:t P•ld • • 

~ ._ ... .,.,ilk:.- 'HIIOl 
Tc~ll.•~~~U VSPSJ~ 'M 

tl F.. llal'<'lk\ .' .• ~ ICl;willo, N'lf t~SOI 
l'l,...,,,,1,1(', ~IIC Aildr«. C'l!•n~ lo 

\(id l,l►n<l .l \ ~l"''"'" '1'11,,.._, M r-: Jlo,...,i,,, • , • 
1-1._-i:,"lho. , Y\~IIOI , 

<!bl!('rt ~"II•• Pti!>Jl,h<-c • 1 '<-r.l) ~~ctp:i<>n S' .S/' 

Sc,n.,us qucsti..>as hn-c b<co 
ulscsl • ~•rding the pn>priety 
u;i •aliJit.)•aflut ycu·s tc•drcr 
,'\)fttta .. , a~s rcsa.Jthl.s in 
the \lniMru,cian1bfe s.a.lary 
Ul<relSC. These q~ lm'C 

""' "' ~'Cf bca, falls ~ 
l'cm ... '>$ ll>c ri,;,e bu =c f<J< 
.e:,~Q"'-1'C t~ t.il do-. :i .a.cd 
"""<li;,.,natttlw-1-)th~ ii 
"''111 !,c fur ..,,,S ,q,:it1o.">lc TI> !\.'di 
teac:t,,n and 1up,,ycn; ,a:,~ 

;-em-,'"!$ <>.'fer .. ,.,,. """""""' f<1t = ~~ salt..,,.., tea.:il>ers "' = .u l <t.-:,.,S .: • re.-cm ~=3 
1n=,i:i • tbe HCT =i.,n ;:a: tbc 
1ca::bcr> th,: g.'il.ic:ri ~ = U>c!: 
la$! "=""' ~ "' :he ;,:-..,_-.,.. 
::he, ~ the -- rca::b,.,. 
= 'l >b<-=,'-',mics •k>ta, .. .,, 
lrvc Y.r ... 2tilew:i - U:J:PlfV'Cr.l JJrvt
u, 1tvc tils:,. 

B,ie,, )£. ~ 

Hids•ln• Boord of Education 
Members: 

I would lil:e u, dl.<euu i,.o Q) 
1opla wi1h you. mainly the 
budset 1nd the propo,ed closins 
ol elemen11,y sehools. 

Obviously the budget for lhe 
upcomins year is lhe largest 
budsct that the Hicksville 
Community has ever seen. I 
wonder if you arc all really 
looking at lhe cause of lhc 
tremendous Increase. Obviously, 
the bulk or lhe lnettuc Is In 
teacher's salaries. As you know, 
lhls figure ezceeds $5,000,000. 

I ask Mr. Cardello, Mr. 
McBride, Mr. Colllos and Mr. 
M1Mlllo what was lhelr rcuoains 
for ,gnatln1 such cxorl>ltanl 
raises to the Hkksvlll• teachers? 
Why did you lcel the teachers 
needed such ID inacucf I myself 
cannol be ceM1ln, but,. I am not 
aware·or 1ny problem in turnover 
in lhc teaehlns staff inHiclsvillc 
other than people rcllring. If lhc 
Hlcksvllle lcachers were so 
grossly underpaid as you have led 
lhe Community to believe, why Is 
it we were not faced with 
lhc problem of con1inual turnover 
u • result of teachers l•aving for 
better posltion,sf I wonder ii yob 
,eallzc wh11 damage you have 
done lo lhe Hlcbville Communil• 
ly. The people of Hlcksvlllc ore 
going to have to live whh lhc 
rcsulll of your actions for a long 
limo to rome. This Is even more 
upsetting when you consider the 
rae1 th•I Mr. Cardella and Mr. 
McBride arc not propcny owners 
la Hkksvlllc; therefore, they arc 
tolally un1ffcctcd by !heir dccl, 
sion. As a res-ult of the Jncrca.s.cs 
you have gnnlcd lhe 1e1chcrs, 
one c1n safely assume the 
number of tcacllcrs retiring o,·cr 
tho nex.t thrcc (3) year& will be at 
a minimal. Alier • lhrec (3) year 
period there will probably 1hca 
be • mus c.todUJ and we will b< 
left wilh the problem or hiring a 
luge number of new teachers. I 
would also vcnturt to say 
followiag this three (3) ycu 
period, II ,.;n be extremely 
difficult for tachcrs in Hlc:tsvlllc 
to l'C<'eive any subsc-antiaJ nbcs 
for quite some rune. 

You have lruly done a 
diu•nice lo the people at 
Hicls\-illc whom you ore sup
posed 10 be rcprcsentias. 
Obviously you did aot folloa• lhc 
,.ishcs of the people in this 
m&ltcr . As a tcsu11 of your 
actions, DOW C\'Cl')"OIJC is scn.m
bliaJ In &n attempt to find w•ys to 
reduce the budget. Ob,io<tsly ,.-c 
CUDOC reduce the SS.000,000 
inacuc that you ba,"C' a.-uded 
the 1eld!cn. As I hne sta1od, 
this v.'Ollld be a problem for ycus 
to come. 0"" s0hma0 th&! !:Wt'< 
of the Board member,; ore 
ad,'Oeating Is t.bc dos:m,£ d 
clcmc,,nry Si:h.~ I w,1'Cl.5 ~ 
far Y"" M aJ\'tSC the ,?l'bti< u the 
DCn ~ ~-d M<du;J; u.., 
wbal tire"~~..,,. 1?! 

ff"'?"illc .. ~ he ""'ff!g' ~ ' 
~ -- (1). i,,:-, a, ~ ~ 

I would also like to CCIIIJ!l<tJt 00 
how you have d~lded 10 cnmloe 
which schools should be closed. 
At lhc IHI meeting, it appc&ttd 
to be done very h•Fhuardly. I 
would like to remind all of Ilic 
Board members 1h11 Dr. Fen1oo 
worts ro, )'OU and for .ti or Ibo 
Hicksville Communhy. Yo• 
should be advising Dr. Fca100 u 
to what lnform11ioa you need io 
order 10 milkc an ln1elllgen1 
decision. 1 would SU88CS11h11 ,,_, 
have Dr. Fenlon provide )'OIi 

information on all of 1be 
elementary schools, 1101 just 1 

chosen rew Ch11 people menliooe
cd. There Is no reason why )'OIi 

cannot be provided "ilh lnforma, 
tioa such as the cos1 savings of 
dosing each individual ~. 
lhe revenues 1h11 can be collected 
as • rcsull or lhr sale or uch 
individual school, or lhc leulog 
or the propeMy, >nd the effect 
lh•t lhis "'Ould have on space 
avallobillty for future enroll• 
meats. 

I ask lhe Boord 10 c .. minc this 
si1ua1ioa very, very carefully llld 
00110 act h111ily u )'OU have done 
in your gran1ing of the salary 
loorcascs to teachers. Thai 
decision hu rcsullcd in lrrcvcr
slble d1m11es tha1 will affect 1hc 
Hlcksville Community for some 
time to come. Plc~sc do not mate 
&no\hct' dcc:h,\c:u, \hu would f'CSUll 
la dam•glag the Hlclsville 
Communily. II is my opinion th11 
the dosing or any or lhe 
clemcn11,y schools would be such 
• small savings. it Is 001 going 10 
resull in lhc budget being puscd 
in lhe upcoming year. la view or 
this. please cumlnc •II of lh• 
facts, g•lhcr all or lhe information 
1h11 you can on cod, of the 
dcmcatuy schools. c,•.t1111c lhis 
information and lhcn lllllt • 
decision H 10 what "'Ould be the 
best option 10 implccmcnt. 

lt is time for everyone. 
mcuing the Boud and lhe 
members of the lilcks>ilk Com, 
munity to pm their egos on • 
shelf, adl:1ii dw mlsukcs have 
beca made m the pul and 
aaminc &D of tbe pass,"bilitics 
prior to cab:ig any decisions. We 
mllSl reccche dw •~ ,risb 10 
dG wbat ~ be bcst f<Jt all of lhe 
dwdrc:, <>f the lu:i:n;JJc Com• 
=='icy. I ~ az:, a firm ,hcl,.,..,. "" tdnan:m ud I •m 
' ~ :,:, ...,. =,e additimw 
m...~ 1JI :hf: ~ C\'OD 

~s;'h I " '" = "" fn•« or 1hc 
~ J2>..-CU.CS ~ J'Cl0 ,l?l:tcd 
>ho: tca&:,n., 



Golf Course Meeting ~opic 

After adclrN&laa the -mbcnblp ol the Tbooclore a-velt 
Repllbllcan Oab laat moatb, TOW11 of ()yaw Bay Depa17 
CommlNloner of Pub, Leonard Kanzfs, rfahl, -111 with Betbpaae 
Area &ecallve Leader, Geo,ae Yoduiwul. 

At Jut month's meeting or the 
Bcthpage Republican • Oub, the 
membership. cspecl~ly aolf 
•atb11•\••"• happU'y greeted 
Leonud Kunzig, Town of Oyster 
Bay Deputy Commissioner. of 
Paru who talked about the 
Tobay Golf Course. llethpage 

· Executive Leader, George 
Yochmann invited Kunzig to 
update the Bethpage residents. 
"Lenny has been involved with 
the golf course since its Inception 
S years ago, said Yochmaoo, "so 
I knew everyone would be 
interested in hearing from him 
with golf weather just ahead." 

Coa.structlon started in Ap.ril 
1987 with an opening to take 
pl.cc sometlme during the 1988 
playing season. "1be weather 
was very dry during 1988; not 
very good for a new golf course," 
said Kunzig. ,The golf course 
opening was d elayed until April 
1989 which allowed the grass to 
become firmly established. "The 

golf course bas received rave 
reviews from both the public and 

aolf --··· ltww .. -· on. ' 'The facility has ,generated 
over SI million in revenue, 
meeting our goal. It was our 
Intention to have something for 
everyone and we have fu1filled 
that objective as well." 

The golf course was built on 
the former Bruce estate and the 
town has restored the mansion 
and made It into a fine clubhouse. 
"We have professional golfers 
available, a pro-shop, driving 
range and very fine rest•urant for 
our citizens to enjoy," Deputy 
Commissioner Kunzig added. 

Councilman Douglas J. Hynes 
will be the special guest at the 
next meeting of the Republican 
Oub which wlll be held on 
Monday, March 12 at the 
American Legion Hall located in 
the LIRR parking lot beginning at 
8 p.m. 

L;I. Sports Camps 
at IT. PA!JL 'UCHOOL LA IALLE Ml~ITAIIY ACADEMY 

(Garden CIIJ) (Oakdale) 

. ':! . 

.~~ LJ 

i..1. SOCCER CAMP • 

"E'n<J C&mp•1,.,..,.._, l!nllty" 
Runftlng for 1,2.3 &4 WOMly-lona 

a.jaC.,,,pa/01111 C.,,,pa (M7) & 
Mlnl~(,l,S,1) 

Doy or OVoffllgllt C&mpa 

739-1100 LI. llA5EllALI. CAMP 
SalMfor-»·OC-W 

◄73-1751 °"Y-·ISl.AHDWIDE LACROSSE CAMP ---ocLI. MULTI-SPOIITCAMP 

-35 LI. ctlEEIIL.EADINO CAMP m.3374 
Ma,yPWo•DC-

739-1100 LI, SOFTeAUCAMP n~ 
-1-•DC- frriSconzo•-

The Very Best Coaching Avallable 

; ~SP(!rtadon A~~le to Some ~ps• 

Kanuck Honored 
By Soccer Qub 

The Board pf Dlr«tors of the 
Hicksville American Soccer Oub 
honored Mike Kanuck for his 
many years of meritorious service 
to the Oub. at a Dinner at the 
Royce Carlin Hotel on March 2. 
Atthe Dinner. attended by.nearly 
1,000 people, each panidpatinJ 
club designates one person who 
has been visibly active in their 
orsaniution for many years . 
Mike has held many positions on 
the Boord over the years, · 
including President. Currently he 
is Supplies Director and procures 
the apparatus needed to play 
soccer, as well as purchasing the 
medals, trophies, patches, uni• 
forms which may be siven out 
during the season. Mike was 
cheered on by the following, at 
the Dinner: PhD and Mary Ann 
Caputo, Al and Karen Bli~r. 
Jay and Gail Schwartz, Jim and 
Dorothy Wisnieski, Barry I.Awson 
and Janet Rlchards, Joe and 
Maria Matz, and Pat McHugh. 
Congratulations to a tireless 
worker and fine honoree I 

, Over the remaining two days , 
the Convention rolls into high 
gear. Travel co•ches attend 
s eminars and pick up their packet 
of information for the upcoming 
season: children have a room to 
themselves to trade patches: 
there are various work.shops for 
kids and adults alike to wander in 
and out of, booths with Inform•• 
tion on soccer camps.sports 
medicine, etc.; vendors selling 
soccer-related merchandise: 
colleJc forums: sportsmanship 
awards given out; ttfreshmcn1 
area; a chance to meet a soccer 
star or two ••• an e~.dting; bustling 
time for all and a fun, informative 
••Y to ■pe.Dd the day . 

·Blood Drive At Town Hall 

"oyater Bay Town Clerk Cut L MuttlllDo,t. a volaoteer doaol- at a 
blood drive o,pabec1 («Town of Oya&er Bay employ-. Held .-ally 
at TOW11 Hall, the blood drive. wu a _ .... of ,replealalalaa the blood 
■apply wlilcll WU oevnly clepleled after the Jaaaary l51b AvlaDca 
nub. Pblebolomlal Teclmldaa Kathy Malone of Lona blud Blood 
Services wu - bud aad aided Ill the.- of the blood drive. 

The PERFECT PAR·TY PLACE · 
A Totally New Co{lcept in Birthday Parties. 

Our "Playnastic" Room is Filled with 
Unusual and Outrageous Equipment 

Space Walker• Bubble Mountain 
Pop-A-Shot Basketball• Pipeline Crawl 

Snap City and much more. 
We do Limbo • Freeze Dancing • Disco 

Customized Favors available 
Parties from 1-10 Years old. 

Pizza, Hot Dogs, Chicken Nuggets, Juice or Soda, Coke, 
Sign-in Boards, Goodie Bags 

Now oPEN.Whippe( ~'JPPr£.ff;
4
fa!';!Y Group 

'c/4e ,v/4ol'e, cfe,;f✓ Of/l'Oa(;/4 II lwiJ,lfed to 11ru t /1°«1" (;hf✓} cr.uithe, 

jl'OS'S' & 1ire 11rotor S'iif&, S'ef/-e.rteetrr & S'OciahatilJlf lfeed.s'. 
A Ploy Group Designed for Both Moni & Child. 

Arts & Crotts, Snack Time,Story Time and Our Fun-Filled 
"Ploynaslic" Room. Unique Equipment New To Ploy Groups. 

928 Woodbury Rd., Woodbury, N.Y. 
364-PLAY ~ 254-2374 

l 



Town ates Employees For· Service 

.: 

! 
I 
~ 

Oyaler Bay ToWII Sapenllor Aqelo A, Delllaanl, romtb from left. aad 
.,, ToWII Receiver olTuee Guy F. Mulello, eecoad from rfa),1, preN111 
_. oen1ce plm to ToWII employ- wbo won la the ToWII Hall Ncmb 
B com~• la ()yaw S.y. A-, the redpleata were, Jett to rfal,t, 
:E Tbomae Tolmie ol 0,-.ler Bay, ~t ol Weraovemmealal 

Aflaln, 20 :,eani G11y Memoll ol M.upequ Pm, ~t ol 
Geaenl Servtce., 20 yean1 J,._ Stamoa ol FarmJ.aadale, 
l>epumnal ol Geaenl Sen1cft, 20 yean1 Domlalc: PrlDdpe ol Oy■ler 
Bay, Comptrollff'■, 30 yean; Bance 'l1lampeoa ol Gleawood IADdlaa, 
Depa,tmeat ol Geaenl Sen1cft, 30 Yeu■J aad Daalel 0-vu, Jr. ol 
Plalavlew, ToWII Boud, 30 yean. 

L 
Dutch Lane Gasses 
At IDst. Smithtown 

r. 

" 
M■• \'IIIIDODe'■ Uld M■• llORllbera'■ du■ al SmlthtoWII W.torbl 
Sode!)''• Fruldla Artbv Boue. · 

The students in lhe classes of 
Adriene Rosenberg and Denise 
Y unone took u exciting journey 
bad< in time. On Febrvary 8 the 
students and their teachers 
toured the l&h century home and 
grounds of Smithtown farmer, 
Franl:lin 0. Arthur. 

With the help ol their guide, 
Mrs. Petroske, the students 
shared honds-on e1pericnccs in 
such 18th century activilies u 
weaving on a grant loom, 
brushing wool and carding nu. 

The children learned about 
18th century toys and games. 
They made their own marbles 
&om day and they enjoyed a 
lively game of . hoops in the 

farmyard outside the house. 
Did you know that it took 30 

miles of nu to mate a linen suit? 
Did you know that In the 18th 
ce~•"ry folks took • bath once a 
mo 1 and it was the children's 
job • haul water from the well? 

1 , Dutch Laners were dis• 
me , to learn that naughty 
chi en were frcque.ntly beaten 
by parents, teachers and neigh
bors. They were also surprised at 
how many chores youngsters had. 

The highlight of the trip wu a 
visit with the rarm animals. 
Buford the Pig made the biggest 
hit of all I The children loved 
petting gentle Buford. They also 
enjoyed feeding the goats and 
chidens. It wu a wonderful dayl 

In Service 
Pvt. Jason M. Donovan hu 

graduated from the ammwiitioo 
specialist course at the U.S. AmJy 
Missile and Munitions Center and 
School, Redstone Arscll&I, Ala. 

The course provides Instruction 
for Sludeats to identify, handle, 
receive. store and issue coo• 
ventional, chemical and ,pedal 
ammunition under battlefield 
conditions. 

Donovan is the son of MjcbacJ 
F. and Ava F. Donovan of 55 Seitz 
Drive, 'Bethpage. 

Navy Fireman Apprentice 
Wllllam B. Wahl,• resident of 8 
Abbey Lane, Plainview, has 
completed recruit training at 

Recruit Training Command, San 
Diego. 

During Wahl's cight-wccli:• 
training cycle, he studied general 
military subjects designed to 
prepare him for further academic 
ud on-the-job training in one of 
the Navy's 8S buic fields. 

Wahl's studies Included sea
manship, close order drill, Naval 
history and first aid. Personnel 
who complete this course of 
instruction arc eligible for three 
houn of coUegc credit in Physical 
Education and Hygiene. 

A 1986 graduate of Plainview 
Old Bcthpagc High School, he 
joined the Navy Reserves in 
October 1989. 

Employees Honored For Service 

Oyoler Bay ToWII S,q,enuol' Aqclo A, Delllpld preeeala • pla for 20 yean or ocrvlce to Jodltb 
Dcvtoe wblle ToWII C,..,ndJman 'l1lomu L. Oatk, aocoad from d&),t, pretiellla a 15 7etlZ pbl to Doulil 
CaJcmmo ol Syouet. Edward Kcuedy, aocoad from left froDt, 0.mlMlooH of the To1r11'1 
Departmei,t ol Parfla, waa oa bud aa the two ToWII olDdala pc-e■ealed plDt to cmployeeo o/. Ida 
department blcladlng Emeel Facd, left froat, Tbomaa l"cmk, rfal,t front, aad ldt to d&),I rear, Ralpl, 
DIMAUla, Marco Fernra and Joeepb Mllaao ol Hlcbvllle, all for 20 yean of ocrvlce. 

Baton Twirling At Woodland ~ve 

Flo G...W, pndkfn& with the klDclttganea and flnl pade glrfa. 

Tn.cy Rebb&a and Muy Adama woddaa wl~ aocoad Uld fomtb IJ"'le 
alrla, 

At Woodland Avenue School 
girls from grades K, I, 2 and ◄ 
gather around every Tuesday 
afternoon to practice Baton 
Twirling. P.T.A. moms, Flo Guill 
and Margam Schy have under• 
taken the tuk of teaching the 
Kindcrgordcners and First 
graders to twirl their batons to the 
beat of "Baby's Got Her Blue 
Jeans On."' 

Mary Adams and Tracy Rcbhan 
arc working with the second and 
fourth graders to the tune of 

"The Rlght Stuff." 
The girls arc wortlng cstra 

hard to perfcd their acts so they 
can perform for the annual talent 
show, which will take place at the 
cad of this month. 

The group will also march and 
perform at the annual Memorial 
Day Parade down Broadway la 
May. 

Coagr11ul1tions ud thanks to 
the moms for all the hard wort 
and energy they have put into this 
project. · 

( , 

Vehicle Fees 
Changed In Town 

The Oyster Bay Town Boord 
hu approved• numbcrohmcad• 
menu and revisions to the Town's 
Code of Ordinance pertaining to 
vehicles for hire, according to 
Town Councilwoman Ann R. 
Oder. 

"The ordinance stipulates lhc 
recommended and permitted fees 
to be charged for towing aod 
storaa,e by licensed car operators 
working \n the "towa ot-o-:,s\a
Bay," Ocker explained. "follow
ing a public bcuing, the TOl''D 

Boud has approved changes to 
this ordinance indicating that 
towing fees for the first mile slull 
be SJS and no more than S3 for 
each additional mile or put 
thereof. When towing using a 
0atbcd truck, wheel liCt or dolly 
wheels the cost sholl be SSO for 
the first mile and S3 for car:b 
additional mile." 

Also stated in the ordin1nce arc 
charges for vehicle storage. 
Outside storage shall cost SS for 
each 2◄ hour period or pan 
thereof for the first seven days, 
and not more than SI0 per day 
thereafter. Inside storage rates 
shall be determined by written 
agreement between !he parties. 
Labor charges shall not exceed 
S35 per half hour or pan thereof. 
when the use or special skills arc 
required to right an overturned 
vchidc or to remove it from an 
off-the-road location. 

"The Town bu prepared • 
'brochure listing unrestricted tow 
car operators licensed by !he 
Town," Ocker condudcd. "You 
can oblain )'OW' copy by COl!Uct• 
ing the Town Ocrt's Office 
located at S4 Audrey Avenue. 
OySler Bay, N.Y. 11n 1 or call 
them at 922-5800. est. 2310." 

College Notes 
Bda.n G.d<e has been named 

to the Dean's list a l St. John's 
University for the fall 1989 
semester. Brian bad a perfcd 4.0 
for this semester. He will 
gradu•te In 1991. 



'Irish American Way' 

Oytler Bay Town Coandlmea Thomu L Ouk, center, and l.c,onud B. 
S,-, flftb from rlaJ,t, jola ~ ol lhe Mkl-lal&DCI Alea h:lah 
AmalcaD 011b few the am,ul "Irlal,.Amerlc:u Way" olp cbana• at 
the comer of Old CoaatrJ, and Soalh 011tcr Bay lloeda, Blcbvllle, 

Fork La. Founder's Day Honorees 

Fodi Lue la ffrI proad of 1111a yean Fouder'■ Day e-. Tbey 
are, Fifth Gnde teacber Mn. Gloda Belfenws, 'I1alnl Grade lcad,er 
Mn. Evelyn Grtb and PTA ProoJdeat Mn. 1- Tolcla. 

Traffic Control 
-H~Subject 

The Oyster Bax Town Doud 
has scheduled a public hearing 
for Tuesday, May 22, to consider 
authorizing the Town or Oyster 
Bay to establish traffic regula
tions 11 a shopping center in Old 
Bcthpage, according to Town 
Councilman Thomas L. Oark. 

· 'There is • provision under the 
Town's Code or Ordinances for 
owners or private parking fields to 
request the Town to establish 
traffic ' regulations, which would 
then be enforced by the Nassau 
County Police," Ouk said. "The 
owners or the True Value 
Shopping Center, located at the 
intersection or Haypath, Round 
Swamp ■nd Old Bethpagc Roads 
in Old Bethpage, have made such 
a request." · 

The meeting is sclieduled for 10 
a.m. in the hearing room or Town 
Hall East, Audrey Avenue, 
Oyster Bay: 

Fire Board 
Meetings 

Due to other pressing matters 
taking 'place on the regular 
monthly board meeting nights in 
May, June, November and 
December, the following meeting 
dates lulve been established: 

Moy I, June S, November 6. 
December 4, 1990. 

All the meetings will start at 
7:30 p .m. in the Board Room of 
Headquarters H.F.D.. 20 E. 
Marie St .. Hlcksvllle. 

New Bethpage Book Publlshed 
.. . 

I 
ti 

rr/;:.-~, •.. ,~ = ' 
, ~ t ··~· \ Ldt to tf&J,t, Eleanor Bolo Willa, n,prete1111A1 1-)!eada or !be Ubnry, 

Donna Kuzia, Tody e,.....,, Dlzttlor, Belhpaae Ubnry, Baddy 
Mazu.ta, Cbalnnan, 50th Aimlvenuy CommJuee, 

"A new book, "Bethpage from 19S7,1987 era, rcccnUy 
1957-1987" by Donna Joannou completed the book arter a rcw 
Kunzlg chronicles • generation or delays such as taking time out to 
growth and development In bear now one year old daughter, 
Bcthpage for three decades. It is Christi. to accompany son, Brian, 
an important part or Bcthpagc's age 4. · 
history and wut become pan or Books may be purchased at the 
the rercrcncc library for the Bcthpagc Public Library and at 
community which is housed at the several local business establish• 
Bcthpage Public Library. mcnts in Beth page or by calling 

Donna Kunzig, who was Donna at 935-4173. 
commissioned' by the 50th Donna is the wire of Leonard 
Anniversary Committee and the Kunzig, Deputy Commissioner of 
Friends or the Beth page Library Parks for the Town of Oyster Bay. 
to write a history or Bethpage 

Night Hearing On Special Permit 
A night hearing has been 

scheduled for 8 p.m. on Tuesday, 
May 8, by the Oyster Bay Town 
Board to consider a request for a 
special use pcnnit in Hicksville. 
according to TOwn Councilman 
Leonard B. Symons. 

"The applicant. Peter DcJana 
is sec.king a special use permit lo 
construct a two•story indU5tri~I 
building and to allow the outdoor 
storage and repair or vehicles ln 
connccdon with municipal scr• 
vices such as street sweeping. 
catch basin cle.anlng. lea[ collec
tion and snow removal."' Symon.s 

stated. "The property is located 
in an 'H" industrial district on the 
north side of West John Street 
approximately 100. 72 feet west of 
the intersection of West John 
Street and Kuh'I Avenue." 

Symons noted that a Tuesday. 
March 27. day hearing had 
originally been scheduled on the 
DcJ:ana application. but a petition 
with more than 100 signatures 
requesting the evening meeting 
was submitted 10 the Town. May 
8 was the earliest date the night 
hearing could be scheduled. 

· @1. Jam 
190 Second St., •Mineola . 

All Major Cre~lit cards Accepted 742-3040 
Comed Beef & Cabbage Dinner ••••••••••••••••••••••• S7 .95 

with bolled potaloff and veaetable ~ 

Mrs. O'Leary's Irish Lamb Stew •••••••••••••••••••••• S7 .95 
Shepherd's Pie· ••• .-; ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• $6.95 

Above served with a choice of Soup 
or Salad with Irish Soda Bread 

Corned Beef on Rye •••••• $3.95 

~ 
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1···········~····················~·······~···········~··~ Asbestos Removal Contracting Contracting Electr1clan Landscaping 

Asbestos -Removal, 
LOWEST P.IICES ON Lt. 

RldYov8-0f 
Duam,aA.i.e.ca. 

YKGet 
•Oeu Air CertlllcaU, 

•Dlapoul llec:dpt fnm 
U.S. ~ 

Approved SIie 

SA VE TIME, MONEY 
AND HEALffl I i 

(718)349-2086 I 

Qllmney Cleaning 

Cleanlng 

Carpets Cleaned by 
CHEM-ORv®oF N: y . 

Drltt In I hr. 
• no steam or ab,ampoo, 

llcky ttrldue 

1pttlalhc 
e,·e-s •• 

• weekend• 

431-9868 

~ 

Th1: larg .. 1 group or 
quali ty 111:w, ptlpCrti 

publi,heJ in 
Nas,,au Counly 

----------- -~-~--~~----~~~!~~~~ .... r-~--------"9 
: HAMID .11 
I GENERAL 

1
1 

I CONTRACTING :1 
I· •PLUMBING I 
I •ELECJ'lllc I 
I •ALL KINDS OF I 
I 

BUILDING WOU: I 
I 20,.. • wtlll t111o 1111 I 
1 516-482-3893 I ·---------.1 

._.. .. .....,_.,.l ... ....... 
JOHN ROONEY· 

GENERAL 
CONTRACtlNG 

ICnated • .,.,_,. ... ~. ~ ......... , .. 
Ot.O.-.. -C-UOLlftOM , 
r•t,nooo au1CHU,oo.. 

H • t aa, u.•,.-•t•'f' 
AU,WOIIICOWJKIWVN:•Vlko --· l.lC._,,_ 

Hood Oft ElllffilM? 
Call: (fll)Mi-7177 

Florel Pett, NY ,,oo, 

451:5071 
Httuu Uc. I H114UI ,liiil--

Bruce H. Coners 
Building q>ntractor Inc. 

New Addlllon• our Spttially 

DECKS, 9ATHROOM$, ROOFING 

All T>~• or Home 
l~ts 

REFERENCES AVAILA9LE 
IN DARDEN CITY AREA 

lully Llcen1ed & Insured 

TA MURPHY 
CONSTRUCTION 

FREE ESTIMATES 

(S16)248-6S33 

' 
Thomu A. M1Upby 
19 Weelblll7 Rood 

Gardea Ory, New Yori! 11530 

NEW AGE 
CONTRACllNG 

Buemenl Window, Palalcd 
$18,95 CL 

Clo1cl• Painted $24.95 ea. 
Belbtub1 Rettull,ed $29. 9S ea. 
IWlln&• Palated bom 
Sl4.9S ... 

We un dtlll II, cut H, llkt It 
down, hang II up l rom 111.&5. 

For Same or Ne11 
Day Sel"'lcc, Call: 

(516l815-1456 

ff>urOealiue Omlrodors • 

• Kl1CHENS • 8AIHS 

• •Yt1NOOWS -~ 
SltYUGll1S •ClC>SaS 

•EX1tNSIOHS •DORMERS 

•CONCIIETE 

• SlAlE 

• ROOFING • GAAAGES 
, SIDING •8ASEMEN1S 

OEOCS • AITlCS 
• P"'10S • DENS 

~ UC£Ns£1) 

;~ M~ 

<516> 248-8526 
JtO WIWS AVf... MlllfOI.A 

Ent~nment 

\.0041 -
\ scount 

Balloons 
for all 

occasions . 
· FllBE Dellve,y 

To Order 
, Call 

, ~741-5976 .-'~;e~ 
Driveways 

·R•Jvven.alH 
•e .. utUlu 
•ouuuu AH olher Type.a 
•Prolect, ag1ln11 guollne, oll, 
water. froct damage 
•Ooublea the life ol your 
black top 

' 
74'6--7611 
166 Herrlcb Road, Mlaeola 

(Cor. Gufleldl 

~ --, , 
Electrical Soeclallsts 
! Since 1~45 . ) 

Home Improvements 

Cl 
Spedallzh,a ID all phuoe 

ol. Home Remoclellq 
aad New Coaalnlcdoa 

KITCHENS TUEWORK 
BAnJS ADDmONS 
DECKS DOORS a WINDOWS 

L.lcemed/lauNd 
Fll£E ESTIMATES' 

328-3812 

R .. ldofttlal C--1 

o!E!lifi!MiitW◄ 
&t.1171 

WU!lei.n Pert<, NIW Yonc 
2-

llii,#iU41I 
•Kllehefta •laMffl~tl 
•lathttoffll •~ 
•Alllco •WI-

Rl<lllrd Flynn 
Contractor~rpenter 
(A Locel C<>nlroclorl 
Home ' lmpro-,ement 
Lie. t17UUA 

•autiful :; Bathtubs 
• 11fCl A,J'l,'\,Ci$ • ~tt \I 

QU,t\UlY R£UC..AZINGI II m.•o.e1. ,t 

fUb ""'1 tolt' 'llllnC' 
r lt'W 111 ,;ny (Ob Al 
11,ti.;llll'MlOf ltlf'COUftr 
1,1:.PUinq ,l nt'W tut): 

!:[.~ 
326·26~ 
UNIQUE REFINISHERS 
of NEW YORK, INC. 

160 J.KOO ~'ttl (ln'IQnt. NN,1 'b~ 

i'''""Ait'''1 I Landscaping l• 
'jJ. Spring Cleanups f 
~ w cekly Malnlenance l 
!:j CttaUve L&ndsc:apbia l 
,!:j ScedorSodLaWlll l 
,l!,i PowCT Raking •Pnllllnc, l 
1

1!,i TrceWortcTrccSp,.rbi& ~ 
!:j . Uccn,-d ~ l VYeanEiperlea,e J 
j334-S543 586-0174i 
~ ...... ,,,,,,,,,,t 

111perinl 1..·a11dsrapin 
Spring Cleanup, 
Oeslgn•Plantlng 
La.in Malnlene~n, 
Special Croup R11n 

Free 
Estimate 

.Call Sal 

TOM-TOR 
LANDSCAPE 

& DESIGN 
•l'UI - n:s •LOW WIZXl.1' IA.ffS 
.nru, I..UmSCAft 

• DESIQ( won: 
•-o • PALL aurron 
oQIDIICAJ. TU.<NlMS 

•CALL 924-6399 
•Oma Spancmo 

Masonry 

.,,... ..................................................... }. 
~ BRICKWORK ~ •' f Eric Anderson ,. 
~ Controcting ~ I All T) ~• o!Urlrk Wor~ ~ 
~ • Flr•ptac11 •Stoops J. 
~ •Pointing •W•l•rp,ooling ~ 
~ •Aepalra • Ruloralion ,: 

~ FREE ESTlM.A TES ,. 
~ LICENSED & INSl/11.£1) ~ 
~ . Carden CII) ~ 
~ 746-2268 ~ 
n. .................................................. , 



·~··············~·············~················~··~~ .... ~ 
!Se,,iee · i,1,;tu,g !J 
""•••·••••• .. ••a;••••••••·•••••• .. •••••••••••••••••••·••••••.••~ I "':""':~-'""!""!'-iiiiiiiii . - . . . . -~-------'""!' :I: 

Painting Painting· . 
1
Rootlng Siding, ·water " } 

Painting 
& Paperhanging 

Since 1955 

~ 
I TAKE PRID_ E ~ 

lnmy work, 
sowUlyou, 

CALL 10 a.m.-8 p.m . • 

931-4763 
Ca lf Anytime 

433-4538 
Donald ,J. Castor 

SCOLLO PAINilNG & 
RESTORATION 

Interior/Exterior Palntma 
Chemical Slrlppln& 
Power WuhJna 
Cleu & Palnl AIIUD. lldm& 
Papcrlw,&ln& 
Plulcdq/Spa,Wn& 

Flllly lna~R.dercnc,e9/ 
10 \yn. experience 

Free· Eatllu.ln 

957-2943 

Jolin Migliaccio 
PAINTING 

NTEAIOR • £XT£11UOR 

FULLY l~NSURE00 

( .· . 
Paper Hanging 1 ' 
Pllattrlng • 
Wallpaper Aemonl 
Taping 6 S~Uoctl 
RHtonable Prktt 

516-483-3669. 

Painting 

Call - Adam_. 
(516) 485-6568 

Anytime 
Adam & Son 

Pri>fnalonal P,wuer 
Interior• Exterior 

Papc~&er' 

o,er30YeanExpcrle-
Earopcu er:.tbmen 

Beet Work. All Guuuitced 

Call Anytime 
(516) 328-0028 

ALL TYPES 01' ROOFING 
AND ROOF REPAIRS 

Stale •Tile •Copper Work 
Cold Flal • Rabberlud 
Sblnp •Vlnyl Slclln& 

'

BOfTlED WATER 
3 4' GALLON!!! 

FREE 7 day bial oUtr 
(Alto Alt Flltralloa available) 

(hml podcetmoaey lalo 
a 6 fi&ure ~) 

Whitewater 
Environmental 

Products -
(516)472-6183 

• •Guller & Lcaden/Clnnoula 

Rubbish Carting 

·••·················••i i SOUTHSIDE : 
: CARTING CO. : 
• • • • Prompt Plck,up & Dtll•tr): 
: l\lon. thru Sat. : 
• •Conlnc,orS & • 
: Homc,Ownor Spcrlalls1s ; . -'" . 
!~ - "~"y . : : , ~ r. • 
: . • • 'r. ~: 

■ I • 

• • : . : . 
: Containers for : 
: Cltan•up Jobs, Fire Debris, • 
■ Consto'oellon Rubbish. i 
: lnrludlng Con<r<lc. ele. : 

, • WINTER RATES IN EFFECT a 
: ·u.LOAD DO-rr, YOtlasELF : 

: CONI'AINERS I : , 1839 Glllord Ave., · 
: New Hyde Park 
• Quo,.,. by Phone & Free Info. 
: Ask for Andy Camp 

i 352-7466 : •.................... , 

Chimney Capt It Ftaablllaa 
•RoofRl119 •Re-Roollaa 

•Re-Sbealbln& 

UC.• H1859!2000'J 

f\JI.LYINSUR£D 
COMMERCIAL I RESIOENTIAI. 

FREE ESTIMATES 

(516) 742-3540 

Renovations 

Gowftb 
Qoallty 

UALITY 
:TIONS INC 

CUSTOM ALTERATIONS 
latcrfor a,· eJ1lerfor 

IKE (516)623-6752 
RICK (516)744-7021 

Llccaed & !Jltlll'O<I 
Nauu/Sullolk 

3-K HOME IMP, INC. 
of Gardon Cilv 

•Siding 
•Windows 
•Roollng 
•Doo,. 
•DtcU 

•Kitchen 
•Btlhtoom, 
•B•Hmenta 
•Ex11n1ktna 
•All•raHona 

Remodelln11 LI. for 
O,er 20 Yean 

WE CARE 
NO SALESMAN TO CALL 

47-6662 • 486-6620 

··:~, "We' re. the 
~ \: ·•· • Paving 

' '~~ Specialists 
Dri,cwn,' and Parldng·w1.11 

New and Reswfacro 
B<,li:lum Blocks •Sclll Coating 

Funw ln•urad 
E1cellenl Duality Work 

& Fully QwiuntNd 
l2206l20000 

t,J.and 9l.11dc Top tne . 
.......... c,11 John ~7""4 

Windows 

Eltectlve advertising cannot be achieved 

without your reaching thP.,•rl9ht prospects. 

,"here you advertise can t:,,e as important as 

, .,, 1ou advertise. Thi~ publication's proven 

. ack record Is your key to getting results. 

Our newsr,opers huve fully puld circu!ution 
ant.I .are invited· Into tltt.: homu. Lui! rt !i uhoul 
our iow ruic!i. 

The lorgesl group of 
quality newspapers published 

in-Nassuu County 

931-0012 



LEGAL N011CE 
AMENDMENTS TO THE 
CODE OF ORDINANCES 
TOWNOPOYSTEllBAY 

ADD CHAPTER 29 
AJmCLEI 

DIVISIONS I AU 
SECllONl-12 

INDUSTRIALA 
COMMEllaAL PROPEJtTY 

0: MAINTENANCE 
"ff BE rr ORDAINED. By the :i! Town Board of the Town or 

Oyster Bay, O>un1y c,£ Nusau, 
j S1ate or New York. that the 
J! Town or Oyster Bay O>de or 
"- Ordinan~s i.s hereby amended 

I by ADDING a Chapler 29, 
Ankle I, Divisions I and U, 
Sections 1 through 12, "In• 

~ dustrlaJ and O>mmerdal Pro-
perty Maintenance Ordin• 

;S ance" to rud u follows: 
!a Chapter 29. INDUSTRIAL i AND COMMERCIAL 1'RO-

PERTY MAINTENANCE 
ORDINANCE 

Anide I. In General 
Dimion 1. Thie, Purpose, 

Applicability and E>:emptlons. 
Section I Title: This 

ordinance shall be known u 
the Industrial and O>mmerdal 
Property Maintenance Ordin• 
ance In the Town of Oyster 
Bay. and Is herein referted to 
u the Ptopcny Maintenance 
Ordinance or "this ordin-
ance:.•• 

Section 2 • Purpose: The 
purpose or this ordinance is to 
provide basic and uniform 
standards in terms or perfor• 
mance objectives implemented 
by specific requirements 
gove rning the conditions, 
O<'Cupancy and maintenance or 
Industrial and commercial 
bulldlnas and properlles; 
establishing reasonable safe• 
guards for the safety. health 
and welfare or the occupants, 
users. employees, mitors and 
adjacent neighbors. 

Section 3 • Applicability: 
Evc,y portion or a building, 
premises or plot used or 
Intended to be used for 
industrial or commercial use 
shall comply with the pro• 
visions of this ordinance. 
irrespective or when such 
building shall have been 
constructed, al1ered or repair• 
ed, excep1 IS herein provided. 

Section ◄• E>:cmption.s : This 
ordinance shall not apply to 
buildings or portions or build
ings which house pl•ces of 
worship or fire departments. 

Division II Property Main
tenance Requirements 

Section S • General: 
a. Exterior surfaces or 

premises, equipment and 
appunenancu 1h11 arc not 
inhcren1ly resistant to detcri• 
oration shall be periodically 
treated with a protective coll 
or paint or other suitable 
preservatives. 

b. &terior walls. roofs and 
porches or appunenances or 
premises sh.all be maintained 
in a manner so u to prcvcat 
the collapse or the same or 
Injury to the occupants of the 

aforesaid or to the public. 
c. All utcrior surfaces of 

premises, lnduding but no>t 
limited to signs , billboards, 
window treatment, facades 
and canopies, shall be main
tained in a dean and sanitary 
condition. 

d. Exterior walls, roofs and 
other pans or premises shall 
be free from loose and 
unsecured objects or matcrl
•ls. U •~ch o~j~~ or materials 
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elist ,,111ey shall be removed, 
rcpain:d or replaced. 

c. Owners of a vacated 
prcm.lscs shal.l ta.tc such steps 
and pctform such acts IS may 
be required from time to time 
10 ensure that the building and 
its adjoining yards remain safe 
and secure and do not present 
a huard to adjoining property 
or to the public. 

r. All graffi1i or defacing or 
premises shall be removed and 
the surface rinish restored. 

Settion 6 • Paving Require• 
ments: (a) All pavement must 
be maintained in a good 
condition and free or potholes 
and eicesslve wear. (b) All 
required parklns spaces must 
be adequately 'marted or 
striped as per the building 
permit and or Building Zone 
Ordinance. (c) No exterior 
storageofmatcrlals, trucks, or 
trailers Is permitted In rcquir
cd parking spaces. (d) All 
existing storm water drainage 
systems must be maintained, 
cleaned and serviced as 
necessary to perform the 
requirements they were 
designed to do. (el Sleeping In 
parted cruels, trallcrs or vans 
Is prohibited. (0 All parking 
requirements of any Town 
Board Resolution, Zoning 
Board or Appeals Case and 
Building Zone Ordinance shall 
be complied with. 

Section 7 • Exterior Llghc
ing: Any exterior lighting shall 
be designed and maintained so 
that they shall not shine, glow 
or interfere with surrounding 
and neighboring residential 
dwellings . 

Section a - Fences, uod
scaping and Screening: (a) 
Fences and screening shall be 
maintained in accordance with 
any Town Board Resolution, 
Zoning Board or Appeals case 
or Building Zone Ordinance 
rcquircment.s and shall be safe 
and in a substaotial condition. 
(b) Heavy undergrowth and 
accumulations or plant growth 
"'"hic-h a.re noxiotH or dctri• 
mental to health or could serve 
a.s harboragc for rodents shall 
be elimina1ed. (c) All front, 
side and rear yards shall be 
kept clean and free or physical 
hazards. (d) Groun~s. build
ings and Slructurcs shall be 
maintainrd free of insects. 
vermin. rodenti a.ad any other 
harborage or i1fest11ion. 

Section 9 • Garbage and 
Refuse: (a) Adequate sanitary 
facilities and methods shall be 
used for the collection, sto• 
rage, handling and disposal or 
garbage and refuse. (b) It shall 
be prohibited to store or 
accumulate g11bage or refuse 
oo IS to prevent any exit from 
opening. to become a fire 
huard, or cause odors objec
donablc to adjacent proper• 
tics. (c) All containers or 
garbage and " 'aste located In 
the Town of Oyster Bay, 
emanating from and/or by 
buildings used for commercial, 
industrial, or office building 
purposes, must be stored 
within an area which is 
properly fenced In or secured, 
IS defined in Section 9 (d) or 
this Ordinance. (di The term 
properly fenced In or s ecured 
IS found in Section 9 (cl or this 
Ordinance shall be construed 
to mean one or t!lrcc types or 
fencing only: (I) A stockade 
fcnce; or (2) A cyclone fcnce 
with permanent strips across 
suc.h fence to insure a solid 
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enclosure without holes In said 
enclosurc;,or (3) Any tightly• 
woven fence which provides a 
solid enclosure without holes 
In said enclosure. (c) Said 
Fcncing s hall be at least six 
feet in height and shall be of 
the selUatching type. 

Section 10 Structural 
Rcquircmcnts: (a) Buildings 
and parts or buildings shall be 
maintained so as to be capable 
or sustalnlng safely their own 
weight and the loads to which 
they may be subject. (b) 
BulldinJI• ,hall be main1alncd 
so thal the loads are transmit• 
ted to the soil without undue 
differential settlement, unsafe 
deformation o r movement of 
the building or any structural 
parts. (cl Buildings shall be 
maintained so that protection 
ls provided for all structural 
members which may become 
structurally unsound If left 
unprotected. (di Roofing shall 
be maintained in a weather
tight condition so as to prevent 
leakage into the building. 

Section II • Environmental 
Requirements: (a) Plumbing,_ 
heating, electrical, ventilation, 
air condition, fire protection 
and other mechanical equip• 
mcnt, installations or systems 
shall be maintained so that 
such equipment and systems 
shall not be a danger to health, 
safety, or welfare, and shall 
not constitute structural de
fects, sources or r.re hazards, 
or create excessive noise or 
otherwise be a nuisance. 

Section 12 • Penalty for 
Violations or Ordinance Estab• 
lished: Pursuant to Section 268 
of the Town Law of the Stale of 
New York. as amended, any 
person, r.rm. company, part• 
ncrship or corporation, who 
shall violate any ordinance or 
rcgulotion thereon, or fail to 
comply therewith or with any 
or the requirements thereof. 
sholl be guilty of an offense 
punlshablc by • fine not 
exceeding three hundred fifty 
dollars (SJS0.00) or imprison
ment for a period not to exceed 
six (6) months, or both, for 
conviction or a r.rst offense; for 
conviction or a second offense 
both of which were committed 
within a period or five (5) 
years, punishable by a fine not 
less than three hundred fifty 
dollars (SJS0.00) nor lmorc 
than seven hundred dollars 
(S700.00) or imprisonment for 
a period not to ucecd sb (6) 
mon1hs, or both; and upon 
conviction for a third or 
subsequent offense all or 
which were committed within 
a period or rive (5) years, 
punishable by a fine not less 
than seven hundred dollars 
(S700.00J nor more than one 
thousand dollars (SJ ,000.00) or
imprisonment for a period not 
to exceed sb (6) months, or 
both. However, for the pur
pose of conferring jurisdiction 
upon courts and judicial 
offices, generally, violations or 
this article or of such 
ordinance or regulation shall 
be deemed misdemeanors and 
for such purpose only all 
provisions of law relating to 
misdemeanors shall apply to 
such violations. Each weeks 
continued violation shall con• 
stitute a separate additional 
violation. 

This ordinance shall become 
effective Immediately. 

BYORDEROFmE 
TOWN BOARD 0FfflE 
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TOWNOFOYSTE.RBAY 
Angelo A. Delligatti, 

Supervisor 
Cul L. Marcellino, Town Ocrk 
Dated: February 17, 1990 
Oyster Bay, New York 
STATE OF NEW YORK, 
COUNTY OF NASSAU, ss.: 
TOWN OF OYSTER BAY 
I, Carl L. Marcellino Town 
Oerk or the Town or Oyster 
Bay, and custodian or the 
Records or said Town, DO 
HEREBY CERTIFY that I bave 
compared the anneud with 
the original Amendments t.o 
the O>de or Ordinances, Town 
of Oyster Bay. relative to 
INDUSTRIAL &: COMMER· 
CIAL PROPERTY MAIN
TENANCE adopted by the 
Town Board on February 27, 
1990, med In the Town Oerk's 
Office and that the same Is a 
true transcript thereof, and or 
the whole of such original. 
IDT..U-,Wbenol, lhave 

hereunto signed my name and 

affixed the seal of sald Town 
this 28th day ofFcbruary 1990 

MIT2.J36 
lx3/ 9 

Carl L. Marcellino 
TownOerk 

Single Parents 
Group Meetings 
The North Shore Single Parent 

Group has schedule~ the follow
ing meeting dates and topics for 
the month or March: 

Thursday, March I , "Twelve 
S1cp Programs" 

Thursday, M•rch 8. "A Wa•·or 
Life" ' 

Thursday, March IS • 
"Handling Stress • Survival 
Strategics For The 90's" 

Thursday, March 22 • "Co-
Dcpcndcnco In Ir• Cultural 
O>ntext" 

Thursday, March 29. "Charar
teruties or Co-Dependence" 

The meetinJs will be held at 
the Oyster Bay Community 
Center, Church Street, beginning 
at 8 p.m. They are open to aU 
separated, divorced and widowed 
parents. 

The Single Parent Program 
operates under the auspices or 
the Town's Drug Abuse Control 
Agency, a division of the 
Department or Community ai,d 
Youth Services. For infonnallon 
call DACA at 795-S943. ext. mt. 

Oa JaallU)' 22, the Nuaaa Coa,,ty CoudJ o( the Boy Scoall al 
Amertcan bcld lta 1uunuJ SME KlctofJ Jlally al the ClllbaAk Bnu><h bi 
Plamvlew. Slal>dJn& from the left lint Scevoa Bamp~y, Scoat 
Ex.....Uve for Nuau Cotmty CoaDdli John B ...... , Clllbanil Vke 
Pttaldcot and Lona laland Rotan Banllna Dlreclor, 1990 CoaocD SME 
Clwna.ui1 G«irac Bovlako., CoudJ V.P. Operadoaa1 and Wllllam 
Ma111na, Area Dlreclor, alao from Citibank la the 1990 Coaodl Fronller 
Dlo.aer Chalrm&n. 

12th Annual Community Forums 
Assemblyman Frcd Parnla (R. 

C. Wantagh) Is sponsoring his 
12th Annual H.ictsville Commun
ity Forum next month, where 
local rcsidents may voice their 
concerns on tucs and the site 
budget, crime, coviroamcntal 
problems and ldlool aid . 

.. For twelve ye.an, the rcsl .. 
dents of H.iwvll.lc have respond
ed to my annual town meetings 
with tremendous concern for the 
!ssucs that affect our quality or 
lire," Parola sald. "Each year, 
this community input enables me 
to argue persuasively lo favor of 
needed funding and legislative 
programs which benefit our 
ttgion.'' 

This year's forum w!IJ be held 
at the Hicksville Publlc Library, 
169 Jerusalem Ave., on Thurs
day, March I at 7:30 p.m. This 
hearing Is sponsored In conjunc• 
lion with the Hicksville Commun
ity O>uncil. 

RCJidents of Hicksville and 

neighboring communities arc 
inviled to participate. and no 
prior arrangements are ncces• 
sary. Oral testimony Is preferred, 
but written testimony is aca,pt, 
able. 

.. Each year, we arc inundated 
with the testimony or 'c.rpcrts' 
prior to budget negoti&tlons," 
Parnla said. "I have always found 
the opinions and concerns or our 
local residents to be trcmendoos· 
ly valuable la developing leglsla• 
live policy, and I hope many or 
our Hicksville residents will 
attend the legislative forum this 
year." 

HlcksvUle residents who c&IUIOI 
attend the March I besting Dl11 
partlcipllc In a similar bearilll lO 
be held Saturday, March 3, al the 
Wantagh Public Ubruy. 3285 
Park Ave .• II 11:00 a.m. 

For runher information, pleas< 
call Assemblyman Parola's di• 
strict office at 731-3434. 



Tax & Financial Planning Advice From 

James Bressingham 
Certified Financial Planner 

You Want Your 
Money Now! 

Returns Flied Electronically 

•Let us Ille your 1989 tax 
return electronically 
and receive your refund 
within· 3 to 4 days. 

You Want To Keep 
Your 

Hard F.arned Money! 
•Certified Flnanclal Planning 
•Cail for a FREE 
Flna~la_l Planning 
Consultation 

FILE YOUR TAX 
RETURN WITH US 

FOR FAST REFUNDS 

WE CAN BEI.P YOU BUY 
THAT HOME YOU WANT 

MORTGAGE 
MONEY AV AlllLABLJE 

CAU OUR MORTGAGE DEPT. 
FOR MORE INFORMATION 

(718 )961-5400 
WE STILL REMEMBER THE IMPORTANT THINGS 

• ; r =-LUSHING · 
: SAVINGS BANK . . 

► 
► 

• 
144· 1 Northern Blvd.. Fluahing 

17181 961-5400 
159·18 Northern Blvd.. Fhnhing t • .. 

1718) 961•7400 t 
661 Hillslde Ave.. New Hyde Park I 

~ember FDIC (516 488-6400 .~ ................. ~ ........ ~ 

I 

,·Family 
. ' 

Finances 
I 
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IRISH BEAR 
COOKIES · 

"Social drcles tend to rdlect 11-
iiaaclal clrclest accardla1 to 
11-, mapil.ae. 

Alt IIJlancla1 esperU JOU ••· 
.-1)' bow for refemices - but 
watcb tllat these refernls are 
bued 0G profmloaal latqrity 
and aot •membefalllp la I "eood 
oldbop"cliab. 

"Cllect out aa ladl,ldual or 
llnn'I history. Flod - bow f0111 
tbef ..... been .ill baslaeSI; fiYe 
yean lboa.ld be 1M' mlalmmn. 
Yoa'n lootlac for people wbo 
hue a reputaUOII to prol..'Ct. 

EVALUATING AN EXPERT · 
Male roar laltlal contact by 

pbooe. Pa7 atteoUoa to your sub
jtctlYe response: Is this someooe 
you f<d comfortable wllb? LltUe 
lbl.op - such u whelbtt lbe ~
soa 11stem carefully and lets you 
llnlsh your sent~ - an, Im· 
porWL 

Set up a balJ-bour cansultaUon. 
It should be free. 

snd "THE FANTASTIC" 

B'GOSH & BEGORRAH 
COOKIES 

Make111relbeaputlsatwn 
pla)'el' and will be able to wort. 
well with yoarotber adTtlen. 

Alt what types of c1leDtl be or 
a11e -u, nm with and what 
t!Ddsof ~are proTlded. 

After'yoa ..... ~with. 
llliaaclal prof-1onal, enluate 
1be qaallty of lbe IJl!nlce yoa bl'te • 
receiftd: u J'Oll're disappointed. 
ll&rtOTa'. Yoa - and your lanst
ments - deMne lbe best. 

YOUR AOCOUNf ANT 
. Ulllea yoar tues are compll• 
cated aad/or yoa baYe aa enen
alte 1lmstmellt poctfollo, ebances 
are yoa cloa't -S a penoaaJ ac
cocmtant; yoa caa set by with 
aslaC • tu prepuaUoa cbala. 
IIICb u H&R Bloct, oiice a year. 

The ad,aatace, boweni-, to 
aslaC a public accountaat Is that 
yoa atabllsll aa oaiolac year-to-
:,ear relaUoashlp. 

U tues are your primary coa
cmi. consider _ Wortia& with U • 
"enrolled agenL • These are spe
dallsts who have beea tested OD 
tbelr -expertise by the Intemal 
Revenue Ser-vice; they geoerally 
charge less than CPAs. 

Aput from tues, you1I want to 
c:all your ac:conntant whtn you're 
plannlag oa rellrlllg. entulag into 

MAIN STORE: 

uy major IIIYestmeDt SIICh u real 
estate, or cbaDgla& your marital 
ltablS. 

YOUR An'OIINEY 
Accordbl& to S-macaz1ae, 

tbere are fift cuJdellnes you 
sboall1 follow la chooolnc ail attor• 
ney: 

• Look for a lawyer wbo re
spects Y04!J' time. Be should be di· 
reel and to tbe point. bat not 

~e sure be or she Is baclted 
up by u e111deat, repntable firm: 
"Eveo the best attorney caa't 
functloa well without sufficient 

· support,• according to the maga
zine. 

9e SEVENTH STREET GARDEN CITY 
741-0030 

212 HEMPSTEAD AVE. WEST HEMPSTEAD 
481-7636 . 

Open Sun. 7am-3pm Open Sun. 5:30am-3pm 

• AUboucb partnen may cllug• 
a bl&ber hourly rate than junior 
usodates, tbelr upett1Je may 
mate tbffll faster aad thettfore a 
betta-deal. 

• llllle sure be, or Ille Is aml· 
able, bot allo toap wben the situ• 
atkla requires IL 

• Cboose someooe wllo II w1111na: 
to wort hard for yoa and wbo will 
mate a satlsf.actory outcome tbe 
blgbest priority. A cood attorney 
aboaJd be wlllln& to be OD call 24 
bonnaday. 

YOUR BANKER 
Your banker Is more than a 

leader. He or sbe Is one of !Jle 
lllOSl Important members of your 
team, providing access to a quall• 
ty aetwork of 'prOfessloaals and 
boslaesspeople. (Alld remember, 
whea a banker recammeods you 
to someone, It gives a boost to 
your credibility.) _ 

You'll waat to select one who ls 
·sealor eooucb to espedlte approv• 
al oa aay loam yoo may need. 

It's Important to be up 'front 
with your banker from the begin· 
ni.ng aad establish mutual trust 
aad respect. Don't hesitate to dis
close your llnaaclal blstory, credit 
reports aad fatare lavestmeot 
pl.am. 

YOUR STOCKBROKER 
He or she Is savvy, but doa't ex

pect a crym1 ball A full•servlce 
broker will advise yoo OD lave:st• 
meat strategies, recammeod spe
cific securlUes and answer aay 
qaest!011$. You, however, make the 
decis!OII$. : • 
· Yoa ao oot -S a broker, ad
vises Mooq mapzlne. If yoo plaa 
to lave:st in no-load mutual funds: 
•a sensible strategy, e:speclally for 
begl,,Den.. 

U you mow eoough to pick your 
OWll stocks and bonds, use a dls
cowit brokerage. The dllfuence ls 
th• lack of haad•boldlng. and 
you'll save money OD commls• 
sloas. 

Make sure the brokerag• you 
select Is a member of th• New 
York Stock Exchange aod beloogs 
to the Securities Investor Protec
Uoa Corp. 

YOUR FINANCIAL PLAll,"NER 
u your Income Is com.!ort:able 

aad yoo have ihoat $U,OOO to 
spare for llm:stlnc - aad/or ,oar 
emua, izmstmeats ari ac,,t par
tk1,J.arlr well orpnmd - ,oG'll 
beaeflt rr-wari:tQc wltb. fllw>
dal pi&DD«. 

Be or she will pat ~ 
wcrbble. bxnttn ~ for 
your ta-, lmm'IDce, cblldrea's 
colle&e f1lllds aiid retlremml - as 
well u your c:an-eat --of II). 
YeSUDeCtlDcome.Uyoanerhave 
1oa&ed to be dlTmlfled, I flnan. 
c1a1 ~ ls lbe ea:pert no caa 
belp. 

Be SUN ta cbect credeatlalL 
"A Cfflilled llD&Dclal pwiaer 

{CF.P.) or a dwund lin&Dcl.al 
c:cxi:saltaat (Cb.F.c.) mast past a 
rip-om aeria ol eums and baN 
three or men yun' experleace In 
the f1aauclal ltrTlces llel<I," ac
ccrdlac to !4Doq. 
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RETIREMENT PLANNING 

Money management fori 
the golden years 

Smart retirement plannlng bas 
never lieen more Important. The 
trend toward retiring younger - · 
60 will SOOD be the norm - com• 
blned with a longer ll!e expectan
cy means th.at you will need a big 
nest egg to enjoy yoar golden 
years. X-

u you retire at 60 or 62, you 
could live to be as. That means 
you'll need an Investment strategy 
th.at will allow you to enjoy the 
good lhlngs (free time for travel, 
bobbles, a secood bome) as well as 
to anticipate the downside {the 
need for long-term health care). 

"Less than 10 percent of Amert• 
cans do a -1011S evaluation of 
whether they. will have sufficient 
funds to meet tbelr retirement 
Deeds,• says Paul Kavesh, a. tu 
attorney and flnancia) planner. 

"One of the biggest mistakes Is 
that thej bank OD Soclal Security 
and tbelr employer pension to sus
tain them tbrougb retirement." 

Social security Isn't enough. 
Corporate savings plans, such as 
401Ks, will provide a big ·c:1iun1t of 
what you need, but if you've fol
lcnn:d another trend and changed 
jobs between 10 'and 12 tlme:s. dur
ing your iorting life, you mlgbt 
not benefit from corponte vest• 
log. 

You can start plannlng while 
you're lo your 20s - the ideal time 
to start. u. you save $2,000 at 9 
percent a year from 21 to 30, you'll 
liave $620,000 at 65. Walt unW you 
are 35 to start saving that $2,000 a 
year and you'll be almost $200,000 
poorer at 65. That's because you 
missed out on the benefit of com• 
pounding. 

Tbe first step, according to Ka· 
vesb, Is to make a budget and get 
a (I][ on your c;.sh flow today. 

"You can't aim the arrow unless 
you laiow here the target Is,• be 
says. . 

Tally your current monthly ex
penses along with yoar monthly 
income so you see in blact and 
white how much It costs you to 
live today. You'll need roughly 70 
percent of your annual Income, 
plf!S an annual Inflation nte of 5 
percent, to maintain your current 
standard of living. 

Step two, says Kavesb, Is to 
start pruning your tues. 

"It Is very Important to reallJe 
all of your tax benefits lo saving 
for your retirement,• be says. 
"Every dollar saved from tile tu 
collector goes toward your nest 
egg. In retirement plannlag or any 
Investing, it's not what you earn 
but what you It~.• 

Opt for low-risk, tax•lne, tax• 
deferred or lll•sheltered Invest• 
meats, such as municipal bonds, 
boiid funds or tax-deferred annul• 
ties, Instead of taxable blgb•inter• 
est certlfiates of deposit. 

U your employer oUen a 401K 
savings plan, enroll lo It. Tbe ad• 
vantages are many: You get to 
salt away part of your paycheck 
be.fore it's taxed, and your em
ployer kl.cits in money, too. 

You can also project bow much 
you wlll get from Social Security 
In order to figure out the optimum 
time to retire. Contact your local 
Social Security office to get the 
proper forms to request the Per• 
sonal Eamlngs and Benefit Stat~ 
me.11L Tile report IDCludes a break• 
down of bow much Social Security 
will pay at any retireme.11t age 
from 62 to 10: • 

How you plan and invest for 
your retirement depends on your 
age ~ wben you plan to retire. 

Mooe:, magulne suggests that 
those under 35 opt for a growth
oriented portfolio. Put 70 percent 
in stocks and mutual funds and 15 
tci 25 percent in (ll[ed-locome In
vestments, such as bonds and cer
tlflcates of deposit. Tbe remainder 
should go lo retital property or 
pffl:IOIIS metals, wblch bold the 
line against lofla~on. 

By your 40s, start sblfting more 
of yoar portfolio toward (ll[ed-ln
come lnvest:maits. Try 40 percent 
in stoclts, 40 percent in bonds and 
CDs and 20 percent in Inflation 
flgbten. ~. 

In your 50s, 20 percent of your 
portfolio should remain in growth 
stocks. Put the rest into llxed•ln
come investments and Inflation 
hedges. 

When you turn 59\la, you are ell• 
glble to ash in your 401K and 
other pension plans. Do you take 
your retirement nest egg In one 
lump sum or in annuity pay• 
ments? 

"I feel It ls more economic to 
take it as a lump sum because the 
annuity payment assumes a low 
nte of return." says Kavesh. 

Wblle annuities oUer predlcta• 
ble monthly payments, tbey won't 
keep pace with Inflation. If you 
aren't Intimidated by managing a 
large sum of money, you can put It 
to work more profitably yourxU. 

For Instance, Kavesb llltes to 
put lump-sum payouts from pen
sion plans into self-directed IRA 
accounts. 

It Is tax-protected from the 
minute you receive It and the 
money bas the flexibility to move 
lqto a growth , mutual fund or a 
money market fund or into a pure 
income fund - depending on the 
economy and your personal finan• 
cial needs. 

SP-85 AUDIOVOX 
...... -.. 
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Hands Free . 
Mobile 

Cellular Phone 

$499.00" 

Excalibur 
Fully Passive 
Alarm System 

• Covers all Entry 
Points On Car 

• Glass Protection 
• Shock Protection 
• 115 DB Siren 

$149.95, 
ladada..,_,,u,11oo 

WITH THIS AD 

-OQl!l>Ql.lol -

SPECIALS ON K-40 
RADARS & CB's 

K-40 Sprint Visor 
Radar Detector 

$1~.95 

K-40 Micro Radar 
$249.95 . 

K-40 CB 40 Channels 
$199.95 

"Professional Security -t, 
RemoteSystem · _ , 
•2 Remote Control Keyring :rransmltter - , 
• 115 Decibel Siren $249 95 
• LED Indicator ~ight · V 
• Shock Protection • , ,r 
•Glass Protection wirnrnisAo · - L-' 
• Covers all Entry'Points On Car IDdaclcelmlallatloa 

Bad Reception? 
We'll Check Your 

Phone 
FREE 

· Bring us your phone. 
We'll activate It 

FREE. 

SEE OUR OTHER 
SPECIALS 

•Mobile Phones 
•Alarm Systems 
•Window Tinting 
•Pinstriping 
•CD Players 
•Remote Auto Starts 
•Power Antennas 

INQUIRE~ 
ABOUTHANDW~: · : 

CUSTOM STEJlEO SOUNDS 1'"- , 
VltltOvsa.o.n-for -

.SALES• SEJlVlCE • INSTALLATION • Ol:'EN 7 ~AYS 
Boan, Moo.. Sat. 8'30 a.a.• 7 p.a.• suc1a,-• 5 p.m. 

730 Northern Blv.d., 
Great.Neck 

S l 6-8"29-2222 



TAX SAVVY 

Making the most ·· 
of tax deductions 

tbings like reimbursed expenses 
from your employer and Invest
ment expenses. Tbe standard de
duction Is 2 percent or your adjust
ed gross Income. 

A3 Talcber explains, "U you 
make $20,000, tbat means your 
tbrt;1bold Is $400. However, If you 
accelerate your paymenl3 and 
combine December of one year, 
plus January of the following 
year, you now bave a $700 deduc
tion, wblcb e:i:ceeds the $400 
Door." 

You know the old phrase, "Time 
Is moaey"? In a tu context, those 
words are lnle. Understaadlng 
that Is critical to uilderstaadlng 
bow to mak:e the most of tu de
dactloas. 

ACCOUDl.allts call tbls ~t 
tbe "time value of -y." It Is 
tbe underlying Idea behhid tu de
ductions: U you can Dgure out a 
way to do It, dOP't pay now, pay 
Illes later. You wW alwa:,3 bave 
to pay your Illes, but If you can 
defer them, you're ahead of the 
game. 

The govenuneot wW automati
cally give you a deduction of 
$3.100 If you are single, $5,200 If 
you're a married couple flllllg 
jointiy or $4,550 If you are a bead 
of the household. It doesn't matter 
wbat filwlclal activities you bave 
undertaken in the year you are ru
ing for - you can lake the app~ 
prlate deduction. ' 

But It's likely tbat a great many . 
of your llllaDwl expenditures are 
classified as deductible by lbe 
Feds. and lbey total more than the 
standard deduction for your par• 
ticular. situation. In tbls casa, the 
good news Is you can lake as 
many deductloos as you bave;' and 
the savings can be, to say lbe 
least, subst.aDtlal 

The bad news Is wben you ·de
.cide to itemize lbese expenditures, 
life gets a bit more compllcated. 

Itemize means Just about what it 
says: Item by Item. you have to 
analyze, document and support 
tbe deduction. , ~ , 

Alld as you probably know, lots ~ , 
of stuff Is deductible. Common de- ' 
duct.Ions IDclude medical µpeoses - common problem be comes 
(If they exceed more than 7.5 per- · up against IJ those Individuals wbo 
cent of your adjusted gross ID- are OD the borderllne between 
come), property we,, state and having enough deductions to item-
local Income tues, cbarlt.able 1ze or lake tbe standard deduc-
coalributioas, bome mortgage and tioas. 
bome-equlty credit llne Interest "Let's say you're single, so you 
and miscellaneous 'expenses 1n ex- know you can lake an automatic 
cess of 2 percflll of adjusted gross deducUOP of $3.100." explalns Ta-
Income. icber. "Alld 1n one year, you don't 

Now, on lbe surface, that sounds bave deductlom that exceed thaL · 
simple enough. Does lbe money But wall Let's say you can lake 
you spent In those areas exceed deductiom from tbls year and 
lbe sl.alldard deduction you qualify next and lump them together wltb 
for? U It does, Itemize the ex- lbe following year, a tecbnlque 
peoses on.your l<MO form and lake called buncblng. 
lbe appropriate deduction. "For example. you bave $2,500 

It's accountants to wbo we turn In deductions tbls year and you 
for help. Jaime Talcber Is a tu project you'll bave $2.500 next 
manager with Coopers and Ly- year. Put them together 1n one 
brand, one of tbe Big Eight ac- year and you take a $5,000 deduc-
counUng finns. (Incidentally, tbe tion for lbe· first year, and tben 
Big Eight Is not a basketball coo- receive lbe automatic $3,100 de-
ference - it's tbe way the eight du.ction lbe next, for a total of 

, largest and most prestigious bean $8,100 for two years vs. tbe $8.200 
counters and IRS analyzers in lbe you would bave received If you 
country are Identified. A Big Eight bad taken the standard deductions 
firm is lbe accounting world's ver- for each of those two years." 
slon of lbe Good Housekeeping This entlrely legal maneuvering 
Seal of Approval) Just saved you $1,900.,' 

Talcber points out a number of Buncblng is a tecbnlque tbat 
wa:,3 to take best advantage of de- also works particularly well In lbe 
duct.Ions. area of miscellaneous expenses. 

This translates to $300 in sav• 
lngs. 

Another example of bow you 
can make the most of tax d.educ
tiom Is 1n the area of using dona
tions to charity u a way to cut 
your tu bite. Let's say you bave 
an· exceedingly good eye at pick
Ing art - and a painting you 
bought for $5,000 Is now worth 
$10,000. U you sell It for lbat 
amount, you wW bave made $5,000 
1n profit, and therefore wW have 
$5,000 1n taxable income. 

Another way to capitalize on 
your good taste IJ to give the can• 
vu away to a recognized charity. 
Your generosity wW be rewarded 
by Uncle Sam. You can write off, 
or take a., a deduction from your 
Illes, u much as lbe full $10,000 
value of the painting. 

Opportunities lllte lbat abound 
1n lbe Byzantine world of tu reg
ulatiom. 

"The biggest problem I find Is 
that most people aren't aware of 
lbe deductions tbat are available 
to lbem," sa:,3 Talcher. "Many 
people end up maldng what seems 
to be sound financial decisions, but 
In reality, they're decisions that 
cost them money." 
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1.s~o.1'Jet~ • Guaranteed l;:,.fQ11!TP1V. 
\Ji"c\\P Call Us For Huge Savings! 1-01l s~J 
~
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Stainmaster As low as 515.99 sq. yd. ~ 

Ask About Our Unconditional 
Installation Guarantee 

Installed with Padding 
. ·• 

YOUR FLOOR ·COVERING SURERMARKET 

Carpet Remnants In Home Sales 
Wall to Wall Most Installed 
Vinyl Floors In 48 Hours 

All Natne Brands 
Custom Installation 

Residential & .Commerical 

Also, Carpet Cleaning 
Available, Low Price. 

1-800-321-0450 iii 



Organize your finances 
for the red-letter day 

ll there Is ooly ooe thing you 
should know about plannlnc for 
tile lnevltabWty or paytnc taxes, 
it's th.at you should start thinking 
about It now. 

While it's b11111&11 nature to put 
off the UDpleasaat, dealing with 
tax coocerns. wblle there sUU Is 
time to do somdhlng about them, 
says a diorus of tu experu, Is tbe 
best way to save moaey and make 
tile April 15 deadline a great deal 
!es, ominous. 

U you start planning today, yoa 
will fiDd yoanelf In a far better 
position when It comes time to 
file. The tu process should not be 
a matter of a harried day at yoar 
ICCOUDlant's,. It should be a year
round activity Integrated Into 
your peno111I alld prof~O!lll 
ll!estyle. 

ll you Insist OD procrastinating. 
try to be lazy oaly In a single fis. 
cal year. U you wait past Dec. 31 
of any given year to reduce yoar 
taxes for that year, you've blown 
IL 

Now that you're committed to 
working on yoar tues starting 
today, the questloD Is, where to 
starL According to David CUlcchl, 
a tu partner with the accountlnc 
firm Cannoo and Co.. you want to 
begin by getting a sense of where 
you stand now: Make a tax plan
ning works.heel 

"Ust your· Income toda~" says 
Culcchl, uan.d then try to project 
Income for the rest of the year. 
Theo, try to make a list of all the 
items that quallfy as deduclloas." 

Be points out these mlcbt In
clude medical upeases of more 
than 7.5 percent of adjusted gross 
Income. property taxes, state and 
local Income taxes, charitable 
contributlom, bome mortpge and 
bolllHqUlty credit llDe Interest 
and mlsceJJaneous expemes In ex
cess of 2 percent of adjusted gross 
Income. 

Now comes tbe tricky part. You 
have to figure out whether to take 
the standard deductioos, the ones 
the goven:unent essenUally gives 
you. or tbe Itemized deductions, 
which means explaining eacb of 
your particular tax deductions In
dividually. 

As a rule. If your deductloos ex
ceed the staJl.dard that Ots you, It's 
probably best for you to Itemize. 
Also, after subtracting personal 
exempUoDS you can figure out 
about bow much tu you Indeed 
will have to pay. 

What about general strategies? 
Naturally, given the complexities 
of the tu laws and the UD!queoess 
or eacb person's situation, there 
are many approaches. But experts 
agree there Is one thing every tax
payer should do. 

As a publlcatloo from tbe 
Amerlcao Tostltute of Certified 
Public Accouotants explains, "Tbe 
art of tax plaDDlng depends, in 
part, on knowing bow and when to 
defer Income and accelerate de
ductions. Uo.der tbls classic tu 
strategy, you reduce tue3 by 
postpooiog income UDUI a later 
year." 

"At the same time. you try to 
ollset cunent Income by Increas
ing the number and amouot or de
ductions you cao claim right 
away." 

Thi3 simple cornerstone to tax 
planning affects most tupayers, 
regardless of income level. It 
works best, however, wbeo you ex
pect federal Income tu rates. or 
your penonal tu bracket, to de
crease In a ~t year. 

For example. you may find 
yourself in a lower tu bracket If 
you plan to retire, or If you or 
your spouse plan to stop working 
and stay bome with a. newborn 
chll<I. In either case. you may be 
able to re.duce taxes simply by 
deferring Income and a~eratlng 
deductions. 

Beyond that basic strategy, tu 
experts point out some other tech
olques you should Incorporate Into 
yoar tu planning. 

Deborah Lohse of MODeymaga
zlne explains, •u you are tblnltlng 
about making a gift to your child, 
do It now. The earlier IJI the yur 
you make the gift, the sooner It 
will Clim Income for the reciplenL 
The law leLs you give anyone as 
much as $10,000 per yeu ($20,000 
for a married couple). tax-free." 

Another strategy to add to your 
tu-attack arsenal Is to get tough 
with your appttdated assets. 

As Lohse reports, "You may 
have stocks, bonds, a piece of land 
or rental property that 1w done 
well and 1w sewed all too com
fortably Into your portfolio. Don't 
make a decision to sell for tu 
reasons alone. But If a Nie 1111.kes 
sense for economic or market rea• 
soos, or you think It might before 
tbe year Is out, give younelf the 
right time to sell at the right 
momenL" 

Tblngs should be a UtUe easier 
tbls year. As you DO doubt recall. 
the Tu Reform Ac:t of 1986 was 
supposed to be the be-all and end
all tax bW. and nary another word 
was to be beard again from the 
folb at the IRS. 

By 1987, anyone who laid eyes 
OD a 1050 form knew that was an 
lll<c>ocelved fantasy. But luckily, 
for this year, there are ooly a few 
major cbaoges you should be 
aware of as you chart your overall 
approach to tu maoagemeoL 

These include: 

• Personal e.xempUon i. now 
$2,000, up $50. 

• The maximum contribution 
you cao make to a 401K plan Is 
f/,627, up $314. 

• The amouot of personal inter
est you cao deduct Is ooly 20 per
cent, down from 40 percent last 
year. 

• On your 1989 tax ret:irn, you 
will have to list Social Security 
numbers for any dependent who Is 
at least age. 2. Keep lo mind tbat 
faUure to do so will result ID a 
penalty - and the exemption may 
be disallowed. 

Tbe bottom lioe? You're never 
going to exactly enjoy wrlUog that 
check to Uncle Sam, nor the pro
cess of figuring out what It should 
be. But you can ease the pain. bolt 
in the heart and the pocketbook 
by planning ahead. 

I
= CHASE 

Ill 1111 U.S. Priv;~~ Banking . 

-= . The Institute for Advanced Tax 
-= and Business Planning 

Invite You To A 
SEMINAR 

ON ESTATE PLANNING 
(for Estates Over $2.5 Million) 

• Remo.ve $3.2 million from your estate and pay no led· 
eral 91ft or estate tax 

• Use a family partnershir to gift real estate interests 
lo your children free o tax 

• Your pension account may be subjoct 10 a total tax 
of 750/o. Learn how to neutralize this 

• Take advantage of your $600,000 lifetime exemption 
and your $1 ,000,000 exemption tor your gr;indchlldren 
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IIMcll 21, 1990 The Ganltn City Holt! 5:llM:OOPII 
4S Smnlh Street. GatdenCity, NY 
(516)747-3000 

Morch 27, 1990 TheGardenCltyHotel 9:00-11:30AM 
4S Smnlh Sltet1, GlnltnClty, NY 
(516)747'1000 

April 3, 1990 Tht Gonion City lloltl 5:30-l:OO P11 
4S Sfflntll Street. Gwen City, NY 
(516)747-3000 

April17, 1990 RoyceCattinHold 9:00-11:JOAII 
5911 lltoadllollowRoad,llelvlllt,NY 
(516) 84$-1000 

April25, 1990 RoyceCartinHoltl 5:30-l:OOPII 
591 8toad Hollow Road, MeMllt, NY 
(516)84$-1000 

Refreshments w,11 be served 

• RSVP Required Call. (212) 758·6060 
Ask for Ina Slern. Dee Slavulln. Lee Slavulm 

~f_Sl . PRICES p · 

~'~~~1:Dk\oc~;,b 
•GOLD 

• -SILV.ER • DIAMONDS 
tJ.S. COJNS BUYING 

YING ·& SELING ~ 
es '•4,_u.s. C'ommemoratM CoillS & Sets 

Quality Col11S 5. •c;c. • Dollars in Govtmmenl 
3. Proof &r Mint Sets Holdm 

Long Island Rare Com Galleries, Inc. 
270~1~a~e, (516) 354-8790 10-5 ":O:.~t. 
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And Get Cash &ck ... On The Spot! 
For a limited time ohly, many of Armstrong's best 
sheet vinyl floor coverings are on sale. Buy today, 
and you'll save up to $2 per square yard* on 
selected Armstrong floors in designs and colors 
to complemen~ any room in your home. 

•Maximum SO sq. yds. per household. 

There's never been a better time to hUJ! a new 
@mstrong jli>or. Come in and see us today! , . 

B ieJt 9!s Rug &: Linoleum Co.' Inc. 
, 179 NEW HYDE PARX ROAD EST. 

1939 
(516) 437-3310-l 

FRANKUN SQUARE, N. Y. 11010 018) 347-2620 

"'\~~..,. .. ~~f' .... ..,....._...._,,._.,-..,.,,1.♦ .... ,, ... __ _,, • rwt .. ......,...,, ...... .....,._, __ ............ 
ecr..., 6ooc dcsip>s "'P)'righl<d by ~ 

4,-,.....,._ ... .._._ ~•UM· 

$ave Thousand$ 
witha 

Roslyp. Say4tgs Bank 
No Cost Mortgage_ 

fbin<>and/0< Origin,tion Fe.: 
Applicalion Fe.: • 
Oa,ingC,.,• 
Cmli1Rq,o,tm: 
MO!'- lidc 1',licy 
SatcMoni;,g,:Tui 
Appni,;11 Fe.: 
Bonk Anomcy'• Fe.: 
R«onllna Fe.: 

YOUR TOrAL COSTS 

s __ _ 
s _ _,.__ 
$ __ _ 

s _ _,.__ 
$, ___ _ 

$ _ _,.__ 

s 

A Ro.lyn Savings Bank No-Points, "No-C~ng Coo Mong;,gc c,n s:,v,: you 
thousands of d!,lb.rs in up(rom rosu. Tut's extra ClSh wu c:m ~ nd on wur 
home, or use to meet your down poymcm. Extra "3ving, at" rime when you 
n«ditmost. 

Don't miM this opportunity .o 53\'I! thoustnch o( dollaB. fur cummt r:m,s and 
tmns.. c:ill our Mortg;lgC Oepamn,nt: · 

'(516) 621-6000 
Mond,y8:JOo.m. · 8.00i>m., Tu..d,y,Frid:iy &JO o.m. ·~I'. 

. Or ,cop•• ,ti. br.anch """"" you. 

SROSLYN 
The Aoolyn s..ingo Bank. 

S.,w,g The HNt101 Long bland Since 1878 

HOOOONonhrm BNlMai Po,lyn. N.Y. 11116 
ROSlYNn,'EST HL\ll'Slol\Dlf~UNCOAl.El&I.LYOll£/ V.OOOllURY 

G) ~Ha-tlltOlio, n-:,=t,t,~;!.':.;.'::~u~'Z':;:"".;~:::,"=".r.:-:'•~• 

SMART MONEY 
Americans and credit cards 
This year Amerlc:ana have charged mote on credit cards than In 
1987, but credit C81d debt has stayed below 1986 levels, .cc:ordlf1il 
lo Mon,,y magazine's AmerlcaM and Tbelr Mo,wy/1988 survey. 

Entrepreneurial jobs for the 1990s 
Fertile llelds !or buslnas starlups In the 1990s lnelude: 

Child EnglnMrlf1il Financial 
care services 

S;ffl 

~ ,.. -:i ~ 0 

Health Job Travel 
care tralnlf1i1 

m • 

~ k ••••• ••• 
SOliACE: U.-,.ffllQ&dne 

t,itTuiC.t Jlxt.staurant 
~~~ . St.Patrick's Day Special 

. fr;IJ' Saturday,. March 17th 
· / .,, Open 12 Noon 
. - . Baked Oam Appetizer 

Corned Beef & Cabbage Dinner 
and Irish Coffee SlS.~S : 

Sunday Brunch $9.95 l:N 

Happy Hour 
Mon.-Thur. 4•7, Fri. 4-6 

A e Ir/ah .\1. ~~N'r 
lifer iWcl(1,llslc "'rlth . 

2-6 erna,, 
P.rr, . 

Great Soup & Salad Bar ~ -
Shrimp on Salad BarSun.-Wed. Nights 

26 Hillside Ave. Williston Park 
294-6404 C.~~IICudaA.upted 



SMART MONEY 
Figuring your personal credit limit . 
Here'• a simple formula to help you to establlSh your personal credit 
Umlt based on salary, expense, and savings plan. 

es-pie: 

MaalN\OIIIIMamepey: $1,!DO 

..... fixed IMng expenses: 
(food. rent. ttansponallon, etc.) •700 

.... Algullrbk" 
(ldlla;pl,or,e.~IOlnlj -a 
..... Hlgh priOrity expenses: 
(savings, doctor bllts. inMlnc:e, 
leaMllon, etc.I -450 

.... Alncld ---- lot montlllyrepayment: ~ 
~t2months 

...... YOlrl)lnOllalCNdltlimll lot-lheyew- $1,IGO 

Children and the family budget 
Percent ol a typical mkldl&-lnc:oole family's budget that goes to 
raising Its c:lllldren. 

Are you buying 
the right 

municipal bonds? 
Did you know: 

• You don't have to sacrifice yield for safety? You can get 
the security of insurance plus competitive yields in today's 
markeL 

• The high yield bonds you bought in the early '80s could 
be called away from you? 

• You need only 7 days' notice to receive your original 
prinicipal plus interest back on some bonds? 

• You can still get triple tax-free income, even if the bonds 
you wanl aren't available in your state? 

• You can build wealth and plan for future income in 
one convenient. package? 

Call Barry Buchsbaum, Branch Manager 
at (800) 333-7707. Or mail this coupon. 

•• •••• Th81lk. ~u •••••• 
: PaineWebber : 
• • ■ Ba.n-y Buchsbaum, Branch Manager, PaineWebber ■ 
■ 300 Garden City Plaza, Garden City, NY 11630 ":-:::: ■ 
■ (800)333-7707 'II.:::,_,~ ■ 
■ Please send me a free copy or ■ 
■ *Ma.sluir,g Municipals: 
■ Thi, / m,e.stor's Guide to Tax-Free Mu.rudpal •■ 
■ Bonds from PaineWebber." ■ 
• s- • 
■ Add,- U'ka» V'rul.U ■ 

■ S.- ZIP ■ . :: :'.':;.. . 
• 11..-i,•--- -• -"!'lfl...,_ .... t:.«,,o.._·, ,,._. )kMb«SJPC • 

.:.• •••••••••••••••• ■ ■• ■ ■ ■ •• 

Loans and mortgages 
Tbere comes a time ill ever,• 

one's life wbea be or she needs to 
borrow money. Most often It ls to 
flDaD<:e a car or a house. hut there 
are many other types of loans 
available. Here are pointers on tbe 
most common ones, based on 
MO/Hly magaz!De's Gulde to Per• 
IOlial Flnanei!: 

• Variable or adjatahle-rate 
mortcace (ARM). These loans 
come wltb rates tbat can rise or 
fall along with other Interest rates 
- usually oot more tball 2 per
centage polnt.s a year over the life 
of the loan. 

• Penoaal loans. Depending on 
)'Ollr credit record and collatual, 
baDks will lend you anywhere 
from $1,000 to $25,000, payable 
over one to five years.111 1990, you 
will be able to deduct 10 percent 
or the Interest you pay from your 
tues; after 1990, DOtblng. 

• Sc<:att<I iou. This Is a persoo
al loaa that requires you to pledge, 
u collateral, an asset worth as 
least as much as the loan. 

• Home equity loam. Equity• 
rich home owners use tbese to 
llnaace college tuition or home re
novations; but beware: Since you 
put your home up for collateral. 
you risk foreclosure If your pay• 
meot.s fall behind. You can Cully 
deduct Interest on a loan of up to 
$100,000, but look closely at fees 
and bow high tbe interest rates 
can go. 

• UIIRCllttd loaa. No collateral 
required, but you will bave to pay 
a higher Interest rate. 

• Revolving cttdlt line. This al• 
lows you to borrow a portion of 
your loan at a time, tbereby avoid• 
illg paying interest on money you 
don't need right away. 

• Auto loans. Dealer financing 
may sound best at first, but theNl 
may be strings attached. Shop 
around: you may find that the fl. 
Da.Dcial Institution where you have 
your checking and savings ac
count.s will give you a disc:Qunted 
rate. 

• Mortgages. Shopping for the 
best loan is a must - It could 
mean a savings of thousands or 
dollars. Fortunately, no matter 
what mortgage you choose, you 
can deduct the Interest you pay 
(OD loans of less tball Sl million). 

• Fixed-rate loaa. A type of 
mortgage with an Interest rate 
that doesn't chaoge. 

MOST EXPENSIVE 
COLLEGES ----• """1 prtcotoo. 8ul ~ lo a Monoymogalno _, 

notollllomool-..._.,..,.thol-.y.._... 
Tho IOmo110._...,. ==-i:I~ 

..,,., they - Sotoh 
i..r.n,-. Bonnlng1on. 
Btand0b-lllmat0,0onmou1fl. 
eo.,on~.-
Ho!>klns. Bord 11114 Tull&. 

TM tchOotJ wUh UM JowN1 
price t.tQ tor out.ot-.all1e 
IIUdonlS(loss tnon $5,000) 
lnc:MSo tho U.S. IJt FONlO 
...-,, tho U.S. Mll1oty 
_,,.,_ tho U.S. -

=:=..c::,-.:u. 
Alabama. AnM\M.S Ttcn. 
Mluoutl Wes1tm S11t1, 
MIUOUfi Southtm Stale. 
Norlho&stlouislono~ 
ones uni-.i,y or KIWOI In KIO. Tho......,._.,,_ 
~':.'=anOtdabll 
IOCM'Qlch p,tv-111 unholrltUN 
~ 1hon $12.000) .,. tho 

~~"".&..'"\,,~ 
1tudenMacutty redo, try 

_........,,_ 
s-Ot - • 

The Waldorf School 
OF GARDEN CITY 

lo a<ccptlng appllcatlona (or. 

Nursery - 12th Grade 
Co-educational 

College Preparatory 
INCLUDES 

MORNING PROGRAMS FOR 3, 4, and S YEAR OLD CHILDREN. 
FRIDAY AFTERNOON PLAY GROUP 

11 

II 

WEEK-LONG WORK/STUDY TRIPS TO NEWHAMPSHIRECAMPUS 
FOR GRADES S-12 

Waldorf teachers seek to educate students 
according to age and development so that 
learning and growth are united. Waldorf 
education trains the mind, enriches the 
feelings, and strengthens the will of each 
student. 

A Waldorf education so enlivens thinking that 
students continue to learn long after the end 
of formal schooling. Such a way of !earning 
serves to awaken wonder, gratitude, and 
joytul participation in lite . 

THE WALDORF SCHOOL OF GARDEN CITY 
CAMBRIDGE AVENUE, GARDEN CITY, N.Y.11530 

(516)742-3434 
11te Waldorf School admlta ahldenta ol uy nee, color and nallocw ocf&ln • 
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Filing a cl·aim 
ByAlbaaAuioa :i~~~i:::i:: a We all pay lnsw'aDce premllllllS laa& It will take to proc:ea tbe 

w bopln& we'll oever bave to mate a claim. 'Arrallle for an adjlllter to 
~ claim. But wbat II we do? IDspect any dama&e to tbe stnic-
- Before :,oo bave to mate a ture. 
2 claim. faml1larlze younelf wltb • File a written reP!)rt with year 
!: :,oar pollc:y.&Dd wbat It coven, ad- agent, II be requests-. 
~ vlles the IDsiiranc:e Information • Make a cletalled list of lost or 

I Imtltllte. damaaed articles. 
Fo.: bomeownen and reulers ID- Iii case of a car accident, follow 

suruce. mate a detailed lnveat.o- these steps: 

. f ry of year belaaglnp, take photo' • Make detailed notes at the 
i! · pphs of valuables. Write down time of the accident. Get the 
"' detailed descriptions, lncladllla names and addnsles of all driv• 

model IIIIIDben. Have appralsils ers, ~gen and witnesses. 
done for jeweliy and..artworlt and Note tbe license Dlllllber, mate 
retain sales recel~ (or fumlture and model of tbe car, plus tbe 
and appllaDce. , oames and badge oumbers of po-

Then keep )'OIi!' Inventory Iii a lice officers. · 
safe place, such as a safety deposit • Coatact your IDSuraDce ageot 
box. Immediately, even II Y,OII are not 

When fllla& a claim for dama~ at fault. 

Y,uW:filNever 
Get a Better Deal! 

OVER 150 CARS AND TRUCKS FOil 

New' '.1991 '',~CAl
. $15, 967* * 

TE DEUVEJIYI 

LIER 2 DR. VL CPE 

$7,868** 
· 2.2L 4 A/Tnns., A/C, Pl Steering, to yoar house: • Keep records of any expenses. 

• Report burawy, vandalism locludlag medical costs, lost 
and theft to the police. wages and reotal cars. 

• Cootact your agent lmmedl· Whenever mating a claim. keep 

4.JL EFJ V-6, 5 spd w/ovcrdrive P/Brucs, Bodyslde MLDG. + More 
Tahoe Equipment Pkg. + more Includes Rebates & 1st Tune Buyer 

a------- ••"OrderYoursToday'~---------

"LOADED"1990 A/C. P/W. "LOADED" 1990 ~--------cooles ofanv oaoerwork. 

What makes a good money manager? . 
How Atnef1ean _,__responded_ asked what being a~ 
monoy manager .,,.,.I lo !hem. 

P/ Tnmk A/C P/W ' .• 
opener ' ' . 
lDR P/door ... ~i:iiiri--~ cpe. Jocb ,. a 

'4 DR. . STK. 1219 
MSRP $14,012.00 STK. 12SS Sedaa • S13,526.00 , 111S 
KORT DISC. $1,233.00 BERETTA CORSICA 1,202.00 KORTD 
REBATE $1,200.00 1,200.00 RE 

< • 

BASKETRY. BASSINETS • BATH -ACCESSORIES • BED TRAYS • CHILDREN'S FURNITURE • CHAIRS • CHAISE 
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Long Island's absolutely 

LARGEST SELECTION of 

WICKER & RATTAN 
HOME FURNISHINGS! 
all specially discounted! 

:AD ~or Brands 
-----WE SPRAY-----

• OUR SPRAYING DEPT. WILL CUSTOMIZE 
YOUR SELECTED ITEM: 

• PILLOWS AVAILABLE FOR 
ALL CHAIRS & STOOLS. 

• GLASS PROVIDED FOR FURNITURE 
• FRIENDLY PERSONALIZED SERVICE 
• DELIVERY AVAILABLE 

Come In and browse! 

HENRY-LINK 
Discounted 

WIC:KEFI ® W~IMS. 
11IE WICKER CENTER 

a: 
~ ~i. . 144, Jericho Tumplke, Mineola TELn-H;ONE 
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: Major Credit Cari:is (at WIiiis Ave.) · 
0 HOURS: Mon.· Sat. (5}6) 294 5397 ~ 
o 9:30 a.m. - 6:00 p.m. Free Parking Rear of Store • o 

~ w. . 0 
c MAGAZINE RACKS• MIRRORS• PILLOWS• PLAl'-tT ACCESSORIES• ROCKING CHAIRS •SCREENS• VANITY TABLES~ 

. 
• J 



LEGALN0nCE 
N0nCETOBIDDEIIS 

PCIBUC NonCE Is hereby 
given that sealed bids for 
(iencnil Comlnadloa to the 
existing Hicksville Public 
l.ll>rary will be received by the 
Board of Trustees of the 
flictsvlllc Public Library, 
HktsvlUe, New York. Town of 
Oyster Bay. Nusau County, 
Wednesday, March 21, 1990, 
al 8 p.m. (prevailing time) at 
the Ii bra~. 169 Jcnisalem 
Avenue, lllcksvillc, New York 
11801 and then at wd time 
and place publicly opened and 
read aloud. 

The bidding requirements, 
oontrae1 forms, general cendi• 
lions, supplementary genctal 
oonditlons of the 00ntract, 
drawuigs and spcdficatlons 
may be e.umlned at the 
lllcksYille ,PubUc Library, 169 
Jerusalem Avenue, Hlcbville, 
New York 11801 on Wednes
day, March 7, 1990, after I 
p.m. and may be obtained 
upon deposit of m ror each 
complete set. 

Any person or corporation. 
daly submitting a proposal, 
accompanied by a «nilled 
dlcck or other security lo 
accordance with the rcquln:
ments of the Information for 
bidders will, upon retum of 
the drawings and sr-dfica
tions In good condition and 
within thirty (30) days after the 
award of the contracts for the 
project or rejection of the bids, 
receive the deposit lo run . No 
refunds or bid deposit will be 
made If a person or corpora
tion obtains a set or drawings 
and specifications and mues 
the rcquln:d deposit but docs 
not submit a proposal. 

The contract will be award
ed to the lowest responsible 
bidder, or the proposals wlll be 
rejccted within 4S days or the 
date of opening proposals 
subject, however, to the 
discrcllonory right reserved by 
the Board of Trustees of the 
Hi<ksvllle Library to waive any 
informalities in, reject any or 
all proposals, aa:cpl any bid, 
or 10 advertise for new 
proposals if, in its opinion, the 
best Interest of the lib,ary will 
thereby be promoted. This 
in"i tation is an offer to rcccive 
proposals for a centne1 and 
DOI an offer of a contrae1. 

The successful bidder will 
be required to furnish security 
of faithful performance in the 
form of a performance bond 
and labor and material pay
ment bond. 

Each bidder must deposit 
bid security in an amount not 
leis than five (S)% percent of 
the bue bid, In the form and 
subjec t to the conditions 
provided In the bidding 
rcquircmcau. 

No blddershall withdraw his 
bid within 4S days after the 
formal opening thereof. 

BOARD OFTRtlSTEES 
mCXSVJU.E 

PCIBUC LIBRARY 
mCKSVILLE 

TOWN OF OYSTER BAY 
NASSAU COtlNT\' 

NEWYORK 
Mr. Mare U.cdlet, PretJdeal 

DaledJ 26 Febl"ll&lJ 1990 
r.mu3s 
J:0/~ 

-HHS Regents Scholanhip Winners 

Thirty-seven lllcksYillc High 
School students were recipients of 
this years Regents Scholarship 
Awards, up from 31 students last 
year. Of this years award 
winners, 3S are Regent Scholar
ship winncra and to have received 
the Regents Professional Educa, 
tlon Ill Nursing Scholarship. 

The selcctlon of the 1990 
scholarship winners wu bucd 
upon grade point averages and 
SAT I ACT test scores. 

Congratulations are extended 
io the following Hlctsvillc Rish 
School recipients of this prestl• 
gious honor (plt1ured lento right, 
front to bact): Michael Boord, 
Benjamin Cauley, Jennifer 
Cl&ncy, Timothy Cleary, J ennifer 
Diamond, Eileen Doherty, NeU 
Dubon, Michelle Eger, John 
Fitzgerald, Michael Flemm, 
Jennifer Gangi, Steven Gavlik, 
Terri Glynn, Patrick Grca:c,, 
Augustine Hansen, Andrew Love, 
Lucinda Manolakes, Joyce 
McPhllllps, Tony Ng, Chao Part, 
Shlpra Patel , Yolanda Pino, 
Courtney Rivers, Steven Rubin, 

Doyle Baseball 
In Hicksville 

Doyle Baseball Instructional 
Program is "rccosnizcd II the 
very best In the country." 
Condue1ing our school will be 
Brian Doyle, 1978 World Series 
Hero, and his professional ball 
player staff. 

The program Is geared to 
developing players of all ages, by 
improving their basic skills. The 
school will provide you ways 10 
spot your weaknesses, corrcct 
them with the proper fund•· 
menia ls and improve on already 
cmtlog skills. 

Doyle Baseball's Program Is 
DOI a "sit down tal:e noles 
clinic." The Satellite School 
progra m has grown because ii 
reaches everyone Involved lo an 
organization. Parents, ceaches 
and players all ages benelit from 
the program provided by Doyle 
Baseball. 

If your son or da~ghter Is 
lnvolv<>d In baseball or sonball 
attending Doyle Baseball Satellite 
School is your best educational 
effort. Not oaly will they !cam 
baseball or softball, but discipline 
and strong work ethics are 
emphuized. 

So Girls & Boys, join Doyle 
Bueball on March 17 and 18. To 
register call Audrey Andrews at 
933-0887 or Joan Famlglletti at 
935-6369 or come March II to St. 
Ignatius Old School Basement, 
between 9 a.m. to I p.m. Don't 
miss this opportunity to pan lci
p•tc In an outstanding program 
right In your home area. 

Dayatra ShanJs, Andrea 
Sharetta, Carolyn Weber, 
Jennifer Wernon, Marilyn Wood 
and Ellen Young. (Mlssing from 
photo: Karen Bcntrcwlcz, James 
Hunde rtmark , Santosh John, 
O,ris Mousiadls, Thomas Wittig, 
and the two Nurslog Scholarship 
winners Cherylan Stnmel and 
Oieryl Hogan. 

GovcrDOr MarioC.O...O'a propoeec!Sl,2 mllllonalub laalale aid lo tbe 
Betbpaae acboola wu tbe mala ■abject ol coavenalloa nccad7 wbea 
Stale Scnacor Kemp U-vlalled wttb dlalrlct ollldala. D ....... 
tbe Impact ol tbe aid ""I ud revlewlq tbe dlalrlct'a Deed■, a.re left lo 
ripe, Dould Jl&alnt, Aul. Sapc. for a..._., Sapc. Jolua Somml'• • 
Scbool Boud Proeldcat, Mn. Katbleea Plclale, Setaaloe Baa.a, ud 
Boud Vice Proeldcat Mn. Sondra W-. 

Scnacor Haam., wl,a wu elec:tecl la November 1939 aflff Scnacor 
Jolm 0- l'Nlpod, bu beco vlalllq local adiool dlalrlcta, 
--llllli, &aeeeln ud dtlua orpalwJom u..-at,o,at tbe Sb!!, 
Seulorlal Dlalrlct la order lo " lab tbe p,,lae" o( bla..,. CODOlltDcaty. 
Haam. pledaed lo wort. wttb tbe Repablkaa Senate my,r:11)' lo Dpt 
tbe GovcrDOr'a ud-elllnub badad ud ratore tbe aid mta. 

WHILE YOU'RE HOME REl1AXING.~. 
~-~~ ,-~-

THINK ABOUT SOME PEOPtE 
WHO AREN'T. 

We know ifs nol lho r.rs1 lhing on your 
mnt1 when you're sining quietly nt 
home with your newspaper, but have 
you ever considered how mu~h the 
security ol you, family's heatth depends 
on peoplo you seldom, ii cwr, see? 
Even as you·re reading this, dozens 
or your neighbors are at 1'10<1<. makdlg 
sure that medical care is ooly minu1es 

away. The ded,caled. -..en-traiDed 
volunlee<s and prolossionals that 
provido emcigeocy medical se,v,ces 
to tho peoplo or Nassau Counly aro 
your hrst line ol defense agalnst 
,nness Of in1ury. 
AJ Syosset Community Hospilal, the 
doct0<s and nurses in our ER
spcciahsts ,n emergency medic,ne-

ore ready lo handle your emergency 
wilh some ol lho most mode<n 
cquiprncnl and facilities you11 hnd 
onywhetc. 
Hundreds of pc()J)le. all wo,king lo 
guard your family's he311h. They 
may not be uppermost in your mind. 
but they're a big part of your peace 
of mind. 

~ Syosset Community Hospital 
~,. (d!l 

221 Joricho Tumpllw. S>,osso1. N.Y. 11791 ~~~-·~~'-OC,111~--N:) ... $1"(11'9~, ~ 
M"dK<eJltl,°"90ol-~~~tfPN~or.~..-.ant.?QOIIIM-

.. 
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Advertising on this page is only open·to MYS licensed professionals · 931-0012 

PHYSICAL THERAPY 

Garden City 
Physical Therapy Center 

U<•ftM<IThet1plat 
OtthopoOlc l•lurleo • Rol\lbllllalloft P199ramo 

Sport, inhu ... • Werllm1n'1 Comp,t,ftUU0n 
CYB&X TESTINC. • TRAINING 

520 F ranlllUn Av-.,u• 
0 1NltnClly,N.Y. IISJO (511)146-31 I Z 

PODIATRIST 

Bruce A. Rudin, D.P.M. 
A.A.C.F.S. 

PocUalrlc: Medklne and Surgery 
Medicare& MNIIMU,_ Pt...a • 

.-._tod u FuU o, Pattlal Pay....,t. 

HeuM Calll EvMlng Heura 
tOt H lll1kte Avenue. Su lie C Illy AppL 
WIIIIJIMl'ark. N. Y. 115N (511)7 ... 72'5 

PODIATRIST 

FOOT SPECIALIST 

Thomas Barbaro, D.P.M. 
Pedlatrk: Mtdlc:IM •Coma• C.Hu.tN 

01.abetJc F .. t ,roWtim, • lunlont 
Hemmer T ... • ■...,._hanlal 0.hH'mft ... 

•Spottt Mec:Uclne 
Moat IMYIIM• Pllnt ~lod 

•• full or partlal payment 
Hout• C.llt & &tnlng Houn Anllabte 

7ot Jo,kl,o Tpllo. Cy AppL 
New H,.S. Part., N.Y. 11000 1511)»1-7971 

PODIATRIST 

Maryanne•Alongl, D.P.M. 
Member ol th• 

American Podlalrlc Modlcal Auo<lalloft 

PodlaUk M.clk.lne • foot Suroe,y 
Ol1beOc Foot Cue• Sportl Medkln1 

Houra by Appolntm.nt 
EYfnlng Houri Aw1llabl1 

221 Seventh StrNI. Sullt 105 
0 1Nlen City, N.Y. 11!130 151fl %'1-NIO 

FOOT CARE SERVICES 

Dr. Robert J. Cohen 
POOIATRIC MEDICINE 6 FOOT SUROER'f 

Milot Mtcllcal1 • OHI-CIIP • Blue $hltld 
Wrap Pl.at• Premier • MET Empf,.. 

Medicare 

12 Covut Avtnu• 
SlewHtManor. N.Y. 15111354-7222 

We're A Phone Call Away 
931-0012 

Option Center for Psychotherapy 
,.....,,,, ·1~ RIii Conwl•. M.S.W .. A.c.s.w . 

Emanuel Plennl, Ed. O., A.C.S.W. 
'· Sylvia Ripp, M.S.W., A .C.S.W . 

ndlv ldwil • COilplt • F1mUy CounMllng for 
• Slreu • Crlt lt • Ot'lorH Medlatlon 

P■ychonulrlllon 
Fu• ba11d on• alldlng teat• 
Insurance where applkablt 

-.AWHIIIA.,., 
MlnMII, 11$01 !511)74Mi44 

Nancy Iannone, M.S. W. C.S. W. 
N.Y.S. Ctl'tltlod Stdal Wtfttt 

·1 NIII\IIDUAL AND 011ou, TH EIIAPY 
SUnTANCI! AIIUSE CONSULTANT 

11 Appolnlrntflt si-1oe 

TAX PII PARA 

Thomas E. Beirne 

Tu Analyst 
Qenkl I!. M...,,, MIA. 

-nUng a Tu hrtlc,o 

tup...-Ave. 
Floral pa,11, N.Y.11001 

a_ PMW>Jr~.~JMIJWA& 
j! SJBDtWlt('ilJl!i/SJ. 

flNANCIAl 

t-arn Scott M. Kahan, I , _ Flnandal ActwlHr 

Ftnenclal AtHI Manag~.nt Corp. 
A Rogl11tftcl lnvtllffllftl Adwl■or 

StcvrlllN etlerod llu-""l!h 
Nathan a t.ewl, S«urlU... Inc. 

CFP 

425 Nortl>t<n llvd. 
Or1■t NKlc. N.Y. 11021 

IS11)4f7_.~, 
(711)>◄-

AN OPPORTUNITY ............ .. 

1, 

:1 

!! 

~\~-Je~' 
$11.50 per week 

(16 week mlalmum) 

ElECTIIOLYilS 

Electrolysis and Facials 
by Miriam 

loonl Co,1lllod I 
,,.. C0111Ullltlon & Trial TrNtmtfll 

Your Own Pro P.,-,nanent Hair Remonl 
Ullng 1M Rl'IOlull1r11r,'l,I , Probe 

flral 1 /2 hour frN 
T-., Wod., Frl, 10 a.m.- 5p.ra. 

Thura.101.1ft. • 7 D,ffl. S.L t a.m. • 12:,0 p .m. 

MS Fraftkll~•:~J.-:'11lng Avollal>M" 746-MC3 
OudtnClty 3J3.as54 

" N•URANCE 

lil Allstatee : : 
~ ........ -~ ' 

Steven A. Melchlone 
Account Aoent • All1t. .. ln.uranc. C.mpeny 

Auto. Ute. HtfflNWMr and lu.tlnea1 IMUranc. 
1414 WanttQh Avtnue, llu1. 151tl71S4414 
W••lallh, N.Y, 11793 
'5 lrown ltrNt, R•. 151112_,.. 
MIMO!a. N.Y. 11501 

An ·opportunity is awaiting licensed N.Y. State professionals to 
distribute their calling cards, to thousands of readers each week 
for less than the price of having -calling cards printed by the 
thousands. _ · : 

~ach week Lifmor Publi~tions Pro1essional Guide publishes the 
calling cards of Professionals and providers of Professional 
Services in special listing·p~ges. The cost is just Sll.50 per week 
on a 26 week agreement;ancf brings your specialty and service to 
the attention of the public_ in a public service format. 

If you qualify as a licensed professional call 931-0012 and let us 
begin listing you In our Professional Gulde and Professional 
Services pages. 



Adve~tising on this page is only open to NYS licensed prolession.als 

ACCOUNTANT 

Thomas D. Musnlckl 
C.rtlflod Publk A-.nt,nt 

$4 MHwtll Road 
01rdonClty, N.Y. 1IUO 

(511) HS-7178 
!511) 7'7~723 

ACCOUNTANT 

Frank W. DePietro 
Conlflod Publk A-.nl 

•Flnondall'lannlne•M-,M-onl 
•Eltalo ,_ ... • Utlptloft "'-' 

•-ntlng6Tu -

120S Fr11nkU11 Aveinue 
01rdonCltr, N,Y. 11UO 

TA T 

(lll) 2"'5531 

Byrnes & Baker 
Corllllod Publk A-.ntant, 

E■t. 11O 

• Full A-..nUng -
◄or CorporeUon1 Ind lndMdu1l1 

2N Oki Country Road 
Ml-lo, N.Y. 11501 (511) 742~SS1 

A COUNTANT 

Gregg & lacovlssl 
c«tlflod Publlc: A-,nlonb 

LoulNE:OrOQ9 
(511)2M-fM3 

tt1ula A.'leccwlul 
(l1l)Ul0 7170 

ACCOUNTANT 

Gerald Goldberg 
MBACPAJD 

l tndlvldual a a...-. Tu Propenllon 

··r..: ::~; :::;:r. 
m Hnton Avo. 
Homp■toad, N.Y. 11550 
(at 01nMn Clty LIM) 

ATTORNEY 

•Divorce. MatrltDoftlat ....cs cuuodr 
•FamllrCourt 

• RMI Eltate. WIii• end EaUltM 
•Q-,,IPnctkl 

Howard E. Sayetta 
A11orney 11 u w 

•T~n YNt1 E1ptirl1nc. 

300 Goulll Oy■tor ll1y Rood 
Syo1111, New Yo!1, 11781 (511)121.0SH 

We' re a Phone 
Call Away 
931-0012 

ATTORNEY 

Richard L. Reers 
Attorney At'--• 

Wlllt 6 e..t•IH • AMI E•t•M 
0enffll Pr.c:tic. 

115 Hllt1k11 Ave. 
Wllll1ton Part, N.Y. (511) 2'6-5800 

ORNEY 

William Morris ' 
Attorney at Lew 

NtQlloenct • Ea tat, & WIii, • RM.1 e,ttt• 

MS Poat Avenut 
Wntbury, N.Y.115110 

A RNE 

(511) 117-S400 

I, 

John J . Sullivan 

A.ttomeyatLlw 
W U11 • E•taltl • Clo1Jng1 • Corpor1Uon1 

Bualnfft Tranuctlon, & Cnflln.al 

1600 H lllakSot Ave. 
New Hyd• P•"'· N .Y. 11~ (511) n s-1109 

A IIINff 

Robert L. Clarey 
. Atwmey 

Ftd«al and llatt 
CrlmlnalLaw 

White Coll.It Crtmt 

JOO Oardon City Pu, Sta. 404 
01rdon City, N. Y. 11SJO (511)17wot0 

CHIROPRACTOR 

& Or. Ann M·. Collins 
• £•oUooal ;, Totll HNI th Chltopf.cOe Center 

Zit Ml-la 81¥d. 
Mlnoot,, N.Y.11501 

DENTIST 

(5111742-00II 

Louis J. Buono, D.D.S. 

Joseph M. Buono, D.D.S. 
Oen••I Oent11try 
CotmttJc: Oentl1try 

821 Franklln Avt. 
Suite 302 
01Nlon Clly 

HOi.lrt Ir Appolntm..,l 
Ewenrng Hourt Avelllbl• ' 

(5111214.03'5 

DENTIST 

Dominick P. Mandracchia, DDS 
Martine R. Mandracchia, OMS 

Fa mUy & Co1maOc 01ntl, 1ry 

® T!JJ It l!JJB 
931-0012 

OENTIIT 

Free Dental Exam ,,, __ 
°""' ........ x.,,..,. ---Stewart C. Brody, 0.0.S. 

221 Mlddlo NICI< lld. 
OfNtNld<, N. Y. 11021 

OENTIIT 

f$11)'U•2211 
24 hr • ...-«...,cy 

plloMIIUIIIW 

Carman Dental Care 
I .J. lfN0H, O.DA. 

C .S. KAVIHIK, D.DA. 

C..IMtlc and P,._,lall¥• Donllltty 

102 Carman An. 
WMll>ury, N.Y, 11MO 

0 1::HJISl 

I 

Jeffrey S. Rein, D.D.S. 
N~l Seltzer, D.M.D. 

O ENERAL DENTISTRY 

f rff Con1ul111lon1 

tt Hlll11de An •• Suitt C 
w m111onPark. N .Y . 11SN 

BJ Appl, 
(511)741-4202 

MEDICAL SERVICES 

,-~\ ✓, ~' q 
I_ ' Ml-a. Modkal Conlor 

1nM1-a.aa.o., 111. 201 
MIOMll,N.Y.11501 

Medical Vascular ' 
Diagnostic Lab 
ven.u, 
Am<W 

C.rebrOY1acular 
Non:lnvulve 

TMb 

OPTOMETRIST 

Dr. Si!nford M. MIiier 

~ 0plafflolrlll , 
E,.e: EutnlMd • Contact LenNt 

PtN<flpllon1 Flllod 

11 Hllt1kSe Av..,ue 
w ma.1onP1r1<, N.Y, 115N 

PHARMACIST 

(51111'6-1272 

~ Medical Center Pharmacy U and Surglcal Supply 

Ol•tMtk: Care Center• 0 11omy • Colottomy 
Finl Aid SuppllH •Reofltlfed Nur1u On Stall 

JAM ES MA RC HETTA , A.Ph . 

53D F ,.nklln Annut 
Gardin City, N .Y. 115,P 15161 742.0222 

--

.:. 
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i . Weekend Concerts 
In Bethpage, Hicksville 
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The DcMasi Twins vocal duo 
will tick off the weekend on 
Friday, March 23, with • cone<ert 
at the Bethpage Public Library, 
47 Powell Avenue. Show time will 
be 8:15 p.m. 

The DcMasi Twins, John and 
Joseph, arc identical twin 
brothers who have been malting a 
name for themselves with their 
own unique brand of folk music," 
Hogan stated. "They have 
concertized at music festivals, 
clubs and shows in the United 
States, New Zealand, Australia, 
Europe and Japan, a nd have also 
performed in NashvUle, where 
they appeared on the Nashville 
Network. a nationally-syndicated 
cable television station. and 
recorded songs for an upcoming 
album." 

On Sunday, Mardi 25, the 
musk will be classical u L • Amore 
di Musica takes center stage 11 
the Hktsville Public Library, 169 
Jerusalem Avenue. beginning 11 
3 p.m. 

"Founded in 1974. L'amore di 
Muska bas a repertoire of more 

than 100 compositions ranging 
tiom baroque to contemporary 
which they can perform in a 
myriad ol instrumental combina
tions," Hogan stated. "The 
members of the group .. . violinist 
Jo Margate! Ferris, cellist Vivian 
Israel, pianist Eleanor Nelson ud 
violist Mildred Perlow ... all have 
long lists of credits both as 
so.loists as well as with L' Amolrc 
dl Musica." 

For this performance, selcc-
1ions wUI include "Piano Quartet 
No. l" in G Minor, by Mozart; 
·•String Trio Opus 201" by 
Hovhaness; and "Piano Quartet 
Opus 23" by Dvorak. -

Hogan · noted that the "Dis• 
1inguished Artists Concerts" 
series is being sponsored by the 
Cultural and Performing Arts 
(CAPA) Division of the Town's 
Department of Community and 
Youth Services. It is also being 
supported by grants from Apple 
Bank for Savings •~d Long Island 
Savings Bank FSB. 

Chiropractor Helps Food Drive 
Dr. Steven J . Tremaroli, a · 

Hicksville chiropractor, a n
nounces that he is conducting a 
food drive in cooperation with the 
Interfaith Nutrition Network 
(INN). on Tuesday, March 27, 
between the, hours of 1-7 p.m., 
Dr. Tremaroli will be accepting 
canned and dry foods at 362 South 
Oyster Bay Road in Hicksville. All 
donations will then be distributed 
to. needy local lamllies by the 
INN. througl\ their soup kitchen 
at Redeemer Lutheran Church. 

sir, . •• ,... 

.. ~ .: , .. 
,,_, .. 

0 . 

Anyone who donates food at 
Dr. Tremaroli's office will be 
entitled. ii they chose, to a 
complimentary consultation a nd 
spinal examination. Jf .1-rays arc 
required, they too will be 
provided at no charge onMarch 
27. . 

Dr. Tremaroli requests that you 
call his office at 935-1030 for 
funher information on this project 
and to schedule an appointment if 
you ,would like a complimentary 
consultation and spinal manipula
tion. 

CAESARS BUSES BRING 
YOU OUT TO PLAY. 

2250 Bonus 
$I7.50cash. 
$5.00 deferred 

cash coupon: 5unday•Friday. 
17:i2 c~!~US 

$5.00 deferred 
cash coupon. Saturday. 

l>rirflf-..lt~lt:~~0--'°"-.--,....,1.i., • 
•c..4l(~~M,O,,.."'f'll( ~bv,,lllp~l·~~C'P'follll""'~' ...... br 
l l C111c,,,,rf. ~~~°""kwPdA11Plouto,,,,1Nrd~,~~,....-... r.-~ 
~IO~•....,,.,.flOI"'° ' 1'18"C~AJIM1ltC'C., 

-DIRf CT TO CAfSARS 

REL'II TOURS 151618)2-8999 
Longhland 

Ellprc.uway 
Pork & Rid,· 

E.,i, 58 
E,,il, 52 & 4Y tSt6l 832-8999 

Plainview 
Pl:ain,·k...,-.· Tr.l\-.:1 

5':rvicc 822-7373 

Hlc.k .. 111• 
J1.:1 5'.-1 Tr:m:l ln1. 
Wc1tbury 
P. Morrone 

Trawl lnl-. 

~)J-0640 

997,8550. 
333-3S6S 

L lf"L I VE THE L I FE OF ~ ' 

...____ •-·! -·· c~nrt~-!w!n,!A!c c! J:::.__.-) 

LEGAL NOilCE 
TbeP~ 
ofn.es1a1e 
Of New York 

87 Tbe Grace of Goel Free 
and llldepe.ndeat • To Leoa 
Kahn, Cbulea Kahn, llkba.rd 
Kaha, And any and all 
unknown persons whose 
names or parts of whose 
names and whose place or 
places of residence arc 
unknown and cannot after 
diligent inquiry be ascenaine
ed, distributccs, heirs-at-law 
and ncxt-0f-tin of said IJlllaa 
Harte a/k/a Leah Harte nee • 
Kahn, dee<eased, and U any of 
the said above distributees 
named specifically or as a class 
be dead, their legal rcpre• 
scntatives, 1heir husbands or 
wivn, if any, distributees and 
succ:essors ·in interest whose 
names and/or places of 
residence and post office 
addresses are unknown and ' 
cannot after dUigeal inqu.iry be 
ascenoincd. 

Greetlllp: 
WHEREAS, Sla.aley Nalke 

and Sblrley Nalke, his wife, 
who are domiciled at 1816 
Hammoek Boulevard, Coconut 
Creek, Aorida 33066, have 
lotely applied to the Sum,
gate's Court of ou.r County of 
NuSau, to have a cenain 
instrument In writing bearing 

, date the Slit day of October, 
1983, relating to both real and 
personol propeny duly proved 
as the Last Will and Testament 
of LIJllua .Harte, deceased, 
who was at the time of her 
death domiciled at 37 Fawn 
Lane, Westbury, New York, in 
said Cowity of Nassau. 

THEREFORE, you, and 
each of )'OU, arc cited to show 
caUSe before the Surrogate's 
Coun of our County of Nassau, 
at the Surrogate"s Court. 
Nassau County Court House, 
at Mineola in the County of 
Nassau, on the 28th day of 
March 1990 at 9:30 a.m. of 
that day why the said Will and 
Testament of LIJllua Harte 
should not be admitted to 
probate as • Will of real and 
personal property. 
ID . T..U.-, Wbenot, We 
have caused the seal of the 
Sum,gatc's Court of our said 
County of Nassau to be 
hereunto dfued. 

W ITNESS, BON. C. 
11A YMOND RADIGAN, Judge 
ol the Surrogate's Court of our 
said County of Nassau, at the 
Surrogate•• Office, at 
Mineola, in the said County, 
the 26th day of January 1990. 

.Albrrt W, Pelnl&lJa 
C1ett. of the Sanoaale'• Coart 

This citation is served upon 
)'OU as required by law. You 
are not obliged to appear in 
person. If you fail to appear, it 
will be assumed that you 
consent to the proceedings, 
unless you me written verified 
objections thereto. You have a 
right to have an attorney-01-
taw appear for you. 

A true copy of the will must 
be atuehed' to this citation. 

William-, Elaeaaladt It 
Mcl.oaplln 

AltonleJ for PelllloDer 
520 Old Colmay Road 

P.O. Bo1252 
Hlcbvllle, New Yorll 11&01 

MJT'.D:23 
4Xl/16, 23, 312, 9 

Ballet For. 
Pre-Schoolers 

The Ohman School of BIilet 
will present an introduction to 
ballet and creative movement for 

_preschoolers on Friday, March 
16, at 10:30 a.m. In the 
Community Room of the Hicts
vUlc Public Library. The program 
is 30 minutes long and uses young 
students tiom the Ohman School 
to demonstrate ballet-movements 
and ,present a selection from the 
"Nutcracker Suite." Boys and 
girls in the a udience are 
encouraged to participate and are 
provided costumes. 

The Ohman School of Ballet Is 
well known !or its chUdrcn's 
division and many Ohman
students have performed in the 
New' York Dan~c Theatre's 
annual production of "The 
Nutcracker.'.' 

All 2½ - S year olds arc invited 
to attend free on a fust come, lint 
serve basis. Hicksville residency 
is not required. 

LEGAL NOilCE 
NOTICE TO BIDDEJIS 

IDCKSVILLE 
WATEll DISTRICT 

Notice is hereby given _that 
SEALED PROPOSAIS FOR: 

REBABnzrAnON 
OP WELlS NO, 6-2 ud 7-1 

will be rc«ived by the BOARD 
OF COMMISSIONJ!JIS of the 
lllcbvllle W &let Dlaulct, at 
the office of the Board, 4 Dean 
Street, Hicksville, New York, 
until 7 p.m., Prevailing Time, 
OD Thursday, March 29, 1990, 
at, which time and place they 
wUI be publicly opened and 
read. 

Instructions to Bidders, 
Proposal, Specifications and 
Contract Forms may be 
obtained al the office of the 
Hicksville Water District, 4 
Dean Stttet, Hicltsvllle, New 
York, on or after Thursday, 
March 8, 1990. A deposit of 
Fifty Dollars (SSO) is required 
for each set of documents 
fornishcd, which will be 
refunded to bidders who 
return specifications within 
ten (10) days of bid opening in 
good condition; other deposits 
will either be partWly or not 
refunded. 

Each proposal submitted 
must be aca>mpanled by a 
cenified chcclt or bid bond, 
payab le to the Hicksville 
Water District, in a sum 
equivalent to five pere<enl (So/o) 
of the total amount of the bid, 
and a commitment by the 
bidder that, if his bid is 
accepted, he will enter into a 
contract to perform the work 
and will cxecutle such further 
security as may be required !or 
the falthftil perfomitilce of the 
contract. 

The Board of Commis
sioners ofthe Hicksville Water 
District reserves the right to 
reject any or all bids, to waive 
any informalities therein and 
to ac:ccpt the bid which, in its 
opinion, is in the best interests 
of the Water District. 

BOAllDOF 
COMMlSSlONJ!JIS 

mCKSVJLLE 
W ATEll DlSTIUCT 

Gilbert E. Claaldi, Ownaaa 
NlcbolaaJ,Brlpmll 

n-
llldwd A. HIUIWIII, Screwy 

Dalecl1 T111inda7, March 8, 
1990 
MJT 2337 
1X3/9 

Bunny Craft 

At Lib!'81'Y 

81111J17 Craft for ~boolen 
The Children's Room or the 

Hicksville Public Library is 
offering a Bun.ny Paper Plate 
Mobile for a parent and preschool 
child (3•5 years old) on Saturday, 
March 31, at 2-2:-15 p.m. 

Using paper plates, yarn, 
construction paper. _crayons and 
tape, each parent-child pair will 
create a 3-dlmensiona l and 
colorful mobile, suitable for 
banging as a spring decoration. 

Registration will begin on 
Monday, March 19. The materuts 
fee will · be S2. Parents arc 
requested · to l]ring a pair or 
scissors at the time ol the 
workshop. Hicksville residents 
only. . ., 

Ba&ll7 Craft for K-6 Gndera 
The Children's Room of the 

Hicksville Public Library is 
offering a Bunny Centerpiece for 
children in Kindergarten through 
6th grade on Saturday, March 31, 
at 3-4 p.m. 

With pompoms, wiggly eyes, 
ribbon, Styrofoam disc, whiskers, 
bumblebee, butterny. pipe 
cleaner, and glue, each child will 
create a festive seasonal table 
centerpiece. 

Registraiion will begin on 
Monday, March 19.-The materials 
fee wUI be S2. Hicksville residents 
only. 

LEGALNO'nCE 
NOTICE TO BIDDDS 

Notice is hereby given that 
_SEALED PROPOSAL FOR 
LAWN MOWING AND 
MAINTENANCE will be re
ceived by the Board of 
Commissioners of the mCJtS. 
VILLE WATEll DISTIUCT at 
the office or the Board, 4 Dean 
Street, Hletsville, New York, 
until 4, P·'!'· Prevailing Time 
on Thursday, March 22, 1990, 
bids wUI be publicly opened 
and read at 7 p.m. 

Instructions for Bidders, 
Proposal, Plans, Spcclflcations 
and Contract Forms may be 
obtained at the office of the 
Hlcltsville Water District, 4 
Dean Street, fficksvlllc, New 
York 11801. 

Each proposal must be 
accompanied by • Cenified 
O,cclt or Bid Bond in the 
amount of five percent (5%) of 
the bid amount payable to the 
Hlctsville Water District as 
assurance that the bid is made 
in good faith. 

The Board reserves the right 
to reject any and all bids, 
waive any in!ormalltles and to 
accept sucb bid which, in its 
opinion, is in the best interest 

.of the Hicksville Water 
District. 

BOAllDOF 
COMMISlONEIIS 

mCKSVJLLE 
WATEll DISTRICT 

OFTHETOWNS 
OFOYSTEllBAY 

AND HEMPSTEAD 
Gilbert E. Cultk, Clwnnaa 

NleboluJ. Bdpadl 
l'taalllfl 

llJdwd A. HIIIIWIII, Secrewy 
Dalecl1 Blcbvllle, N"1f York 
Febnwy 20, 1990 
MD' 2333 
1X3/9 



Secood araden J...SC. A11M&o aacl Erica Cono oelectlaa boob at tbe 
Book Fair. 

Woodland Ave. P.T.A. rc<:ently 
held its annual Book Fair. 
Olildren fto_m grades K through 6 
a,me In to c:boose and buy books. 
There was a large variety to 
choose from. ranging from 
primary to Intermediate levels. 
Also available were bookcovcrs, 

posters. videos and other items. 
A big thanks goes to moth crs 

Marybeth Krummenacker. 
Debbie Morhman. Debbie 
Mlanulle and Debbie Daly who 
made this event y~ another 
success. 

-Students · Study About Health 

FodcLane~N,.,.., Mn. FDCha, leaci- tblrd a,adenaboat body 
a,-te .... and Uvlnj aiid 11611•llvliia lhhia• In health' ~. 

I ,, 

Mr1. Gr!b belpo her tblrd 11nden make d11111D11ff ud tompare tbem 
wllb their own body a,-tem1. 

OURNEW . 
· "International Grand ·8uffet"· ·. 

STARTING FEBRUARY 23 

<3olisbury. on the (}ree1( 
EVERY FRIDAY 5-9 PM 

IN :rHE PARK ROOM 
$13.95 FAEEGLASSOF.WINE 

WITH THIS ADI . 
If you liked our Sunday brunch & holiday buffet, 

you're going to love this new buffet! • · . 
EISENHOWER PARK, EAST MEADOW, NY 11554 • (516) 794-0880 

1, 

VFW Post 55th Amdvenary · -~ 

Loa.lac N--..dy aacl bubud Joo N--..dy ID tbe Cftllet la Mike 
(Eaa)e) Muoao. To Ibo rtaJ,t la LonalDe ~ et1Jo1ln& !be SSlb 
Aanlverauy Dinner aacl D&DCe. 

• 

Roberta Obermeyer aacl baaband Bob dance away. 

ID photo left la Cberlo Steen, Joamal Cba1rmu Al Vlllllo, Joo 
N--..dy, cea&u, ralllln& off door pdzft aacl lo t.be rtaJ,t D.J. Toay 
belpa - tbe wtaaer. 

Coulo Steer1 cbalrman ol tbe 55th Aanlvenary dluer ud daace. ID 
cea&u la D.J. Toay. IIJabt la D.J. Toay'■ aul■taat. 

By P.P.C. Carmlao A. Somma 
On Saturday. February 24. the 

WIiliam M. Gouse Jr. Post 3211 
V.F.W. celebrated its 55th 
anniversary with a Dinner and 
Dance at theV,F.W. Hall, 320 So. 
B•way. Hicksville. The chairman . 

- or this special events Sr. Vice ' 
Comdr. Connie Steen. chairman 
for the SStli annivel'$ary joum•I, 
Jr. Vice Comdr. Aldo Vitiello and 
his committee was P.P.C. J oseph 
Normandy. P . P.C. Carmine 
Somma. and P.P.C. Robert 
Obermeyer. 

It was • gala fostival •nd a 
great lime w:is had by all . A 
lovely dinner was enjoyed and 
everybody d•nced the night 
away. Commander Anthony 
Ferrara thanked the dinner and 
journal a,mmittee for a job well 
done. Connie Steers chairman or 
the anniversary dinner and dance 
was the Muter of Ceremonies. 
Connie kept the program rolling 
right along. P.P.C. Robert Ober• 
meyer made the Introduction or 
Officers: Opening Prayer was by 
P.P.C. Mike CWdella, Pledge of 
Allegiance by P.P.C. Aldo 
Vlt.iello. Introduction or Past Post 
Commanders by P.P.C. William 
Frohnhocrer. Introduction of Put 
President of the Ladies Auxiliary 
by President of the Ladies 
Auxiliary Esther Palladion. 

The Journal Chairman Aldo 
Vitiello was assisted by Joseph 
Normandy to raffic off door 
prizes. 

Career Counseling 

At Hicksville 

Libnuy 

Arc you looking for a new job? 
Want to explore • different 
career? Need help wilh your 
resume or cover Jetter? 

The career counselor at the 
Hicksville Public Library con help 
you. Call 931·1◄17 to make an 
4p~pointmcn1. 

Library Bd. Meets 
Tlie next regular meeting or the 

Board or Trustees of the Syosset 
Public Library will be held In the 
Dircctor·s Office at the library on 
Tuesday evening March 13. at 
8:30 p.m. 

The public is welcome. 

Band Parents 
Assn. 'Blast 
From Past' 

Hicksville High Sdiool Band 
parents Assoc. presents "A Blast 
rrom the Past Oldie's Concert." 
and appearing in person: The 
Platters (The Great Pretender), 
The Belmonts (Runaround Sue), 
The Orlons (Watusi) Dovclls. 
(The Bristol Stomp) and The 
Tymcs (So Much in Love). Two 
Shows April 28, 7 p.m. and 10 
p.m. in Hicksville H ,S.Auditori• 
um, Divilion Ave.. Hid:sville. 
Tickets SJ7.50 and arc available 
through Schlott Realtors. Plain• 
view, 939-0100 or Sizzler Restau• 
rant, Hicksville 681·2036 or call 
7JJ.JS74 or932·3380. Group rates 
available. 

J 
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it The Hicksville Gregory 
f;o Museum celebrated its anniver-

1 1 sary with an Open House ' I on Sun~y, February 25. Awards 
were given as follow,: 

Certificates of Appreciation to 
fg the Honorable Frederick Parola, 
-< Assemblyman and the Honorable 
II< Ralph Marino, New York State 

Scn1tor. Senator Marino's award 
~ wu received by Mr. David 

Gerard. 
,; Volunteer of the Year: Amy 

!' Cu~~ntcer Service: Walter 
Miituu 

i · Life Memberships, Gregory 
,! Museum: Dr. Richard Smith, 
"' Richard and Anne Evers, 

I 
Rosemary and Warren Barrow, 
Ed a nd Grace Bady, Mr. !twin 
Botto, and John D. Kean, Vice 

~ ' President, Board of Trustees. 

!!l Otlldren's 

Programs At 
Bethpage Library 
D....U..aMalhM.o&Jcwlth Mania 
SehnaU wtraceor ID Mathematica 
Saturday, Marc.h 10. 2 p .m .• 
Wilh the tricks of a wlurd and 
the stills of a magician, Martin 
Schnall, instructor in ,mathca 
matics for over 19 years, will 
show young ~pie how lo do 
fabulous feats of instant addition, 
how to multiply huge numbers in 
their heads, how to wave mental 
magic wands to make astonishing 
predlctlons, and learn simple; 
lightening • fast secrets of math 
magic to mystify and astonish 
friends, teachers , and· family. 
Grades 3-6. Register now in the 
Children' s Room. 

Walt- Dluey Film BIi fw St. 
Patrldl'a Da7 Duby O'GW ud 

. the UUle People (color c 90 · 
minutes) Salurday, Ma,,,h 17, 2 
p.m. A master wlurd tries to 
outwit the wily ting of the 
Leprechauns in a talc of fantasy, 
fairy gold, mystery and high 
adventUte. A bewitching story of 
Ireland at the tum of the century, 
starring Scan Connery. Grades · 
K-6. Register now in the 
Children's Room and bring your 
library card as your lictet of 
admission. For further infor• 
matlon call 931-3907. 

Bethpage H.S. 

Wms C.Oonty 

Trivia C.Ontest 

· A team of four seniors won the 
Nassau County Trivia Contest 
sponsored by United Cerebral 
Palsy. The team of Carol Berman, 
Frank Canty, Brett Fox and 
Jennifer Garmen defeated sixteen 
other schools including a tie
breaking play off with Plainview 
Kennedy H.S. 
• The teams were asked questions 
in four categories: history, 
science, pot-pouri and "1989". 
The Bc:thpagc team missed only 
one question in the contest. 

This was the sca,nd successive 
year Bcthpage won the County 
contest. WI year Berman, Fox 
and Ginncn teamed up with Alex 
Carbo to win . The Eagles arc the 
first high scitool to win two years 
in a row. 

Gregory Museum Anniversary Awards 

Volmateer, Wanea_Banow, wltll vk,e.Prealdellt, Board of Triia&eea, 
Jolin D, Keu at• aertoaa _,., ID the mlci.t of M- fNtlvltlea. 

Dr. Richard Smllli, Tnutee Grqo,y Muc,am, and IJ.uicee, Mqe 
Palambo werr pttKaled with a weddlna alft from their &k,nda al the 

, ~, 
.. J.:'.:. 

Aaaeillblym111 Fred Parola ud Gall Hofer, Tnulee, at the- Grqo,y 
Maaeam Opeo H-. 

Arlelle Howu,l, Commander, American LeaJon, Eleanor and Jimmy 
Cbamben, 0.wa • Open Houe al Grqo,y Mmeum. 

• -- I 
Hql, C-Ver, Prealdent of the lllcb"1lle GnaOIJ' Mueam Truteee 
hu Jut pnaealed A.,,,,y Camm wltll the "Volmaleu of the Year" 
Award. To the d&Jat lo Tnasteo Gall Hofer. 

Spn,dqap the Greao<1 M- an, Mn. BaNO ud Mn. Yoaldt and 
the Cab Scoata of 'Dea 683: -

Amy Canan• Volanteer of the Year, e!l(o11.aj • ' llaJ,tJl>Oment wllli 
Hql, 'Conover, Prealdeat Board of TnuleH ud Donald Cmn.a, 
Cllrator, Greao,y M111C1UD. 

Mr. David Genni ~ a Certificate of Appredalloa u a 
repreaentadve of Senator Ralph ~ from Muc,am Dlrtttor, Joan 
Kawec:kl • LookJna OD la vohmleer, Carrie Sciera. . 

Dorothy Horton McGee lllatotlaa, ToWD of Oyater Bay, loaatlme friend 
of the Grrao,y M-. . -



THE 
OFFICE Ci\T 
THERE wasn't much reason to go on complaining about not knowing 

how the election In Nicaragua was going to come out. They weren't 
even able to ~rcdlct that those flurries were going 10 tum into a big 
•nowstorm this we<:k ..... lF YOU took the IRS advice and med for a tu 
refund electronically the service has some news for you. There might 
be a delay because or a computer "gllich" ..... CONGRATS 10 Yellow 
Book. They arc joining the fight against drugs with a page in their 
directories. The Yellow Book ioc:ldentally still beats the pants off any or 
these new oompetitors. Use it for local numbers and you will sec the 
diffcrcnce ..... lF YOU like flowers, the URR is giving special reduced 
rates from Mar. 2 to Sunday March 11, to go to the Aower Show in 
N. Y. The train number Is 718,217,LIRR, or better yet avoid the long 
answering delay and ask at your local ticket office ..... WATEll districts 
in the area arc putting out a warning that lead is being found in older 
ooffcc urns. If you have an um over 10 years old it may be adding lead 
to your ooffec or soup ..... THE CRIME REPORT ls published each 
week'? alert re~ideots or where crime is taking place in the area and as , 
an ~l~ in the Neighborhood Watch program. Anyone seeing suspicious' 
ocuvtty should phone 911 ..... BURGLARS broke into a house at J 
Nautilus Ave .. Plainview on Feb. 28. They pried open a rear window 
•nd stoic a VCR and TV ..... BURGLARS pried open a side door or Dairy 
&rn, Hlcl:sville Road and Union Avenue, Bcthpage on Feb, 28. SIS 
was stolcn ..... BURGLARS broke the front door of a house ,,1. 38 Walnut 
Lano, Hktsville on Mar. 4. No loss was reported ..... BURGLARS 
damaged GTE Communications 502 Old Country Rd. , Hicksville, on 
Mar. 4. They damaged a rear garage door, walls and alarm. Damage lo 
the amount ofSISOOwas reportcd ..... BURGLARS broke into a house at 
33 '":loodland Ave., Syossct on Feb. 28. They damaged a door, window 
and ~tole l~ther coats, two cameras, coin collection, wedding bands 
and Jewelry. The loss was estimated at about S6000 ..... BURGLARS 
broke into a house at 47 Pelican Court. Syossct on Feb. 28. They 
d•maged a rear door llld stole $2000 in currency ..... BURGLARS broke 
into a house at 73 .East End Ave., Hicksville on. Feb. 28. They stole 
jewelry and a TV ..... BURGLARS broke into a house at 94 Cedar Drive 
Wes t. Pia.in view between Feb. 22 and 26. They entered through a side 
window and stole a stereo and jewelry ..... That's all the new• for 
now ..... G.T. 

· lnt'I Festival By Girl Scouts 
The Girl Scouts of Hicl:svUle 

invite all our friends and 
neighbors to attend our "Festival 
of Friends" day on Saturday. 
March 17, at the Broadway Mall, 
Hkk:sville, from II a.m. till 4 

·p.m. 
The girls will be representing 

different countries from all over 
the world. All arc welcome to 
share this Fact and Fun•F~lcd 
day with us. 

School Bd. Meets At Middle School 
The Hicl:sville Board or Educa• 

lion will bold a special m~g to 
discuss the possibUity of sc~OQI. 
closings. The meeting is set for 
Wednesday, Morch_l4, at 8 p.m. 

in the Middle School auditorium 
on J crusolcm Avenue. (The 

_ meeting wos originally scheduled 
10 tote place in the High School 
audito_rium). 

~it~~lll't, 
Fino Food & Spi,tlS p 

1146 S. Btoadway, Rte 107 
Hlduvme. N.Y. 11801 

Celebrate St. Patrick's Day 
. with Us! 

We'll be open from 10,a.m. 
Continuous Live Music from 4 p.m. 
until the wee hours of the morning. 
Featuring 2 of LI. 's well known 
Irish Bands 

All Sunday entertainment starts at 5 p.m. 
Pl- R..,rve Now for SI. Palrlclt'• Day Dbmer 

Eveiy Wednesday & Thursday Is Ladles Night 
All ladles drinks •1• 

fflUllSDAY NIGHT IS OUR AMATEUR NIGHTI 
U yoa olav an loallUIDent or 1mg, come Join ua 
& have eome fllD, 

. Lundi Served Daily 
Dinner: Thursday: 6-10 p.m. 

Friday & Saturday: 6 p.m.-midnight 
Sunday: 5-10 p.m. 

(516) 822-3575 

Drem;n Auction 
By Music Dept. 

Hktsville High School Music 
Department is 5pon•oring • 
Dream Auction on Soturd•y. 
March 24. at 7 p.r in th · 
Hick.svillc Hi_gh Scl1PO! Aua1 
torium, Division Ave .. Hicksville. 
Items to be auctioned off include 
a weekend a't the Mort Hotel. 
N.Y .C.: Olympus camera: new 
merchandise. scrviecs. diners. 
etc. Profits 10 go towards 
students' expenses for Concerl 
Tour of the Music Department 10 
Toronto, Canada, in Moy. 
Refreshments to be served 
donated by The Subway in 
Hicksville. 

Middle School 
Career Day 

Rcprcscntath·cs from various 
professions and industries o n 
Long Island spoke to e ighth 
graders on February S and 6 in 
the Hicksville Middle School 
Library. This ftrsthond informa, 
tion on careers, provided to 
students in Mrs. Golden's and 
Mrs. Smith's home and career 
classes. was very VAiuabie. 
Participating in this instruction 
was Mr. Mark Gubus, attorney, 
Forster & Garbus, Plainview. Mr. 
Michael De Glvinc, NatioHI 
Westminster · Bant, Hicksville. 
Mrs. Lois Gllllzcr. Hicksville 
Middle School, 'Miss Suzcn 
Glanzer, •dress. Mr . • Alfred 
Schorn, tool and die industry, W 
& H Stampings, Hauppaugc, Mr. 
John Bontcmpl, communicat.ions 
careers, New York Institute of 
Technology, Old Westbury, Mr . . 
Bruce Davies, ULCO, HicltsvUlc, 
Mr. Brian Gordon, investment 
counseling careers, Advisory 
Services Corp., Haupp•uge ond 
Mr. Michael Golden, Memll 
Lynch Pierce Fenner ond •Smith. 
Inc. Mrs. J•ne Wichmonn, 
lib111ri1n , arranged the program. 

Board Of Ed. 
March Meetio2s 

March 14 • Spcd•I Meeting or 
the Hicksville lloArd or Educotion 
to discuss the possibility or 
rcorgooiution within the district. 
8 p.m. Senior High School 
Auditoriur:,. 

March 21 • Spcciol Meeting of 
the Hicksville Board of Education 
to discuss the 1990,91 proposed 
budget. 8 p .m. Senior High 
School Auditorium. 

March 28 • Regular Hlcksvllle 
Board of Education Meeting. 8:15 
p.m. Senior High School Audi• 
torium. 

College Note~ 
Ami Bombc,aer of Hicksville is 

currently editor in chief of 
Allegheny College's newspaper. 
"The Campus." 

The newspaper, publ ished 
weekly, is directed toward 
keeping the students aware of 
current campus e-vent.s. as well 3S 
national and international stories. 
It also includes editorial sections 
which allow students to voice 
their opinions on significant 
issues . 

Bomberger. a g raduate or 
Hicksville High School. is• senior 
at Allegheny. 

St. Ignatius 
CYO News 

I.ate RcaJatnatlon 
For Bueball/Sollball Seal!On 
On March 11. St . lgn•tlus 

C.Y.O. will be holding their late 
registration. tn.JJJ~ • • Old· Scoot 
Basement bctwe<:n 9 a.m. to I 
p.m. An additional late fee will be 
applied to all •registrations, no 
exceptions. ... 

Doyle Bueball and C.Y,O. 
We have received a great 

response for this new and exciting 
program, hosted by St. Ignatius 
C.Y.O. We still have openings for 
any youths or parents who a.re 
still interested in participating. 
During our registration on March 
II, a video will be set up to show 
you euctly what this program is 
all about. For a ny further 
information about Doyle. please 
contact. Audrey Andrews at 
933-0887 or Joan Famiglietti 11 
935-6369, They will be •blc to 
provide you with any and •II 
information. 

Help Wutcd ... Umplrea 
Any youths in 7th grade and up 

looking to cam extra money 
umpiring for C. Y .0. please 
cont~ct. Barbara Lewis at 
681,6947. -

Bueball/Softball Update 
St. Ignatius C.Y.O. proudly 

announces, "7" Travel Teams. 
We will be entering travel teams 
in 5th. 6th, 7th, 8th, 9th and 10th 
grades for our boys and 7th and 
8th grode travel teams for our 
girls soft ball programs. Our 
tryouts for the travel teams will 
be on March 31: all children in 
these grade levels will be notified 
by mall with times and pllvc for 
tryouts. 

Baalielball Hlabllahta 
3rd a 4th Grade 
2/12 Warrlon30 Lalaen 15 

For the W•rriors. Greg Quinlan 
with 18 points, Danny Cocchi 
made 8 points •nd Anton Berzins 
with 4 points. 
2/16 Warrlon 36 49cra 11 

High scorer for the Warriors. 
Danny Cocchi with 18 points . 
Greg Quinlan 14 points and Anton 
Berzins with 4 points. 
2/16 Lalaen24 Sapenoab 19 

A great game by Pat Walter, 
Marcos Moncayo. Brian Kelly. 
Ryan O'Toolc and Mike Verde for 
the Supersonics. 
1/26 Sapcnolllca 34 49cn 20 

Another gn:at game by the 
Supersonics. Pa.olo Fumagalli, 
Mit e Verde and Cheryl .Sydor. 
For the 49crs, Jason Basso with 
17 points, and good rebounds 
made by Danny Voss. 
21'1:1 Knkb 30 Lalaen 15 

Brian McCartney, Kevin 
Russell better known as the 
"Twin Towers" made 22 
rebounds. Joe Panarclli high 
scorer with 22 points. And a good 
g•me by Joel Shurley •nd Danny 
Johnson. For the Lakcrs. Pat 
Walker 7 points, Brian Kelly with 
6 points. Good all round game by 
Marcos Moncayo. 
3/1 KIi.kb 24 Sapcnolllca 21 

Good all round play for the 
Knicks bv David B,mard and 
Scan Cain. Good defense by Rob 
DciB•gno and M•tt Connolly. 
Brian McCartney and Kevin 
Russell for in.side scoring. For the 
Supcrsoni,:s good all round play 
by. Paolo Fumagalli, Mtc Verde 
and Vinny Carranza. 

C.Y.O. Monthly Meeting 
March 15 at 8 p.m. in the Old 

School Basement. All ore 
wclromc 10 attend. 

' ..... . 
Hicksville.Library~ 

""' Chamber Conce.rt -~ 

! As pan of the distinguished 
artists ccnecrts, the Chamber 
Ensemble, L' Amore di Mustco. 
will perform al the Hicksville 
Public Library on Sunday, Mar<:h 
25, II J p.m. 

:n.c progn,m consists or music 
by Mourt. Hovhancss and 
Dvorak. 

This concert is co-sponsored by 
the Hicksville Public Library and 
the Town or Oyster Bay, Cultural 
a.nd Performing Arts Division. 

Free and all welcome. 

LEGAL NOTICE 
SECONDSUP2LEMENTAL 

crrATION 
fflE PEOPLEOFTHE 

SfATEOF 
NEW YORK 

BYTHEGllACEOFGOD 
FREE AND INDEPENDENT 

TO, John woney, RDMrt 
Looney 

GREE'llNGS: 
WHEREAS, JOKph woaey. 

who d<imicilcd at 82 Twin• 
lawn5 Avenue. Hicksville. 
N.Y .. l 1801. has lately applied 
to the Surrogate"$ Court of ou.r 
County of Nassau. to have .a 
ccnain Instrument in writing 
bearing date the 10th day or 
Fcbru•ry. 1981, a copy of 
which is annexed hereto. 
relating lo both real ind 
personal property duly proved 
as the Last Wilt and Testament 
of Tberua M. Looney. 
deceased, who was at the time 
of her death domiciled , at 42 
Charles Street, Hicksville. in 
said County of Nassau. 
_ THEREFORE, you, and 

each or you, arc cited 10 show 
cause before the Surrogate's 
Court of our'County or Nassou, 
II ' the Surrogate's Court, 
Nassou County Court House, 
at Mineola in the County of 
Nassau, on the l&h day of 
April, 1990. at 9:30 a .m. or 
th>t day why the said Will and 
Testament should not be 
admitted to probotc as a Will 
of real and personal property. 

IN TESTIMONY 
WHEREOF, We have caaacd 
the aeal or the Snnogate'a 
Co11r1 or oar aa1c1 ,Cocmty or 
Nuan to be bcttllDto aflhed. 

WITNESS, HON. C. 
RAYMOND RADIGAN, Jndae 
of.the S11110gato'a c-rt of oar 
aald Coa.nty of N-a, at the 
Sarrogate'a Office, at 
Mineola, In I.lie aalcl Cowtty, 
the 26th day or Fcbnwy, 
1990. 

Albert W. Petnglla 
Oedtohbe 

Surrogate•• Court 
Donovan & Donovan, P.C. 

,211 Nowbrldge Rd. 
lllcbvme, N.Y. 11801 

516-938,1717 
Attorney for Pctltloocr 

:O,is ci1a1ion is served upon 
you •s required by law. You 
arc not obliged to appear in 
person. If you foil to appear. h 
will be assumed th11 you 
consent to the proceedings. 
unlcsss you file written veri
fied objections thereto. You 
have a right to have an 
attorncy-a.t•law appear· fo!' 
you. 

A true copy of the wilt mu51 
be attached io this citotion. 
MIT 23~ 
4XJ/2, 9, 16, 23 

; 



mcksvllle Left 

Out Of School 
Gulde 

A soon-to-be-publl$hed book 
entitled "SchoolMatch Guide to 
Public Schools" by W~llam L. 
Bainbridge and Steven M •. Sundre 
has caused a recent flurry of 
well-jusliOed complaints from 
residents and school personnel of 
the Hicksville School District. 

SchoolMatclt, an Ohio-liased 
relocating firm was the source 
where the data for the book was 
gathered. In listing 1201 out of • 
possible 15,8S9 school districts 
considered ··most suitable for 
relocated families," authors 
&lnbridge ood Sundre omitted 
Hicksville, stating scverol criteria 
to establish their fmdings. The 
first of these was pronmity to a 
major city. It was uplained by 
Sundre that Hicksville did not fall 
into the geographic range cs• 
tablished by the authors to be 
included among their listings. 
Furthermore, Sundre said that 
they were unable to consider 
trllflic patterns and,. that the 
au1hors looked at zip codes to 
help Identify proximity to a given . 
locotion. 

Another pcssible reason for 
omitting Hlcksvlllc as explained 
by Sundre, was that districts were 
chosen based on the number of 
inquiries SchoolMatch receives 
on each district from families that 
arc rclocolling. 

Apparently Hic.ksville fell into 
oll the other criteria ne<:ded to be 
considered for the boot which 
included districts with both 
elementary and secondary 
schools. districts tha t score 
~vcragc or above on test scores, 
and districts that hilvc an average 
10 low clt1Ss size. 

Sundre was unable to pinpoint 
the e .. ct reason Hicksville was 
omiued stoting that he was also 
limited by the amount of space 
avoiloble in the book. "11 was not 
my intention to exclude any· one 
particular school district," he 
said. " We apologize if we have 
caused :iny inCOnvCnicnce. •• 

Health/Safety 
Fair Planned 
The Old Country Road School 

PT A is sponsoring its first Health 
and Safety Fair on Tuesday, 
March 13. The fair will be held in 
the school gym from 9:15 a.m. 10 
11:30 a.m. The purpose of this 
program is to pro"lidc• a n 
informative, educational and 
enjoyable day of health and 
safety-related issues. The Ameri• 
can Cancer Society. Nassau 
County Health Department, 
Schneiders Childrcns Hospital, 
North Shore University, Visiting 
Nurse Service, American Red 
Cross and MADD arc among the 
panicipatirig organiutions. All 
community, members are invited 
to auend. Come down and have 
your blood pressure tal<en, learn 
about some valuable health 
services and meet the school 
community. 

DO YOU HA VE A SERVICE 
10 advertlae? Oar Service 
Dlrttlory la """' lo bring 

reaalll, Call 931-0012 
294-8900 or 746-0240 for 
ratea and Information. 

Caatlaaed~Pq,,1 Parola Says N.Y. 
State Is · 'Tax Hell' 

acbedaled lo deal wllll tlalll ..... oa M-y, Jlludl 6. Be uld that be 
baa peWll 10 favw tbe __,,.p11oa ol tbe deal1a peaalty, bat be fean 
that d,e AaNmllly la ltlll - vole u, ol u override of d,e Govemor'• 
veto. 

The three-term Assemblyman suppons the bipanisan approach to 
rcgionaliution of, the fundi.ng formula. Among items In the 
comprehensive reform are: a realistic regional wealth measure; a 
constitutional amendment to allow the people to enact full "basic equal 
education," meaningful i.ncrcases in Circuit &eater Tax Relief; and 
consideration or a referendum on casino gambli.ng to allow the people 
10 decide whether they wish to utilize these funds to supplement 
education statewide. The rcgionalization proponents also endorse 
incentives for smaller districts to consolidate· voluntarily duplicate 
services. . 

The Assemblyman endorsed letter writing as a way 10 let y,>ur 
legislators know how you fe<:I. 

Councilman Tom Oark noted that the Town Board held its evening 
public hearing on the cinema proposal for the Broadway Mall. Mr. 
Oarlt said that the Board wants "to keep Delco improving the mall, but 
work with the residents." 

The Councilman added that for the nen three weeks the Board will 
contlnuc to accept written views from rcsid<nts. Then, the Board 
discusses and mu:esa ruling. If it's "a Datt um down," It will probably 
go to coun. in that case, Mr. Oark estimates the projcd will be 
delayed for some 12 to 18 months. 

Another resident questioned multiple families. living In tfie same 
house. Mr. Oarlt informed her that the Town has a Cod~ Compliance 
Department which handles these matters, but thlt they need the help 

of residents to affca a change. Taking pictures and noting license plate 
numbers is appreciated, since the department docs not have enough 
personnel and they arc not always on the site to witness violation,. 

Mr. Oark suggested that possibly the Town could v."Ort on an 
owner-occupied zone whereby as long as the ownCT lives in the hoUJe, a 
tenllll may live there·arter applying to the Zoning Board for a renter's 
permit. Residents did not seem to have a problem with such an 
arrangement; they seemed more upset with absentee l!J!dlords and 
multi, unrelated families living In one premise. 

The nen meeting of the Hicksville Community Council will tal:e 
place on Thursday, April 5, in the community room of the library. 

L~I. Sports Camps 
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The Very ~t Coaching A:vallable 

; .~_r-r:tatlon~~le to Some ~ps• 

Canon's NP 1010 is the compact, affordable solution to the copying prob_lems 
of small business. 

With a range of great features, from Canon's fine grain toner to a.stationary 
platen to zoom capability, the NP 1010 handles all 

the little jobs-and the not so little ones, too
quickly and easily. Yet, for all it does, i_t's 

compact enough to fit almost anywhere. 

Canon 
NP 10111 

But best of all, it's affordable. And that 
makes it perfect for ar:iy small office. 

The Canon NP 1010. Unmatched 
performance at an unmatched price. 

ON SALE NOW 

UstieCopi 
We're known by the company we keep. 

4 Tri Harbor Court 
Port Washington, N.Y. 11050 

516-484-7000 
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THE QUESTION OF THE WE~K· 
Can there be any meaningful talks between Israel and the 

Palestlnlans without"lncludlng Arafat? · 

_Call 931-0027 

24 
G,round Rules 

Y-ou are not limited. 
to the abo:ve 

HOIRS but may talk on 
any subject of 

interest to readers. 
•One subject to a caller per week• 

a Day 

Simpll dial 931-0027 • 24 Hours a Day and follow these simple 
rules: 

1. Wait for the beep. 
2. Confine you-r INPUT to one subject. . 
3. Limit your opinion to five minutei, (make notes· before calling) 
4. Leave your name and telephone, or simply use a pen name 

(your message can be anonymous) 
5. Publishers reserve the right to edit, modify or omit any and all 
material. 

~edOpinionsOnContra 
Role In Nicaragua Vote 

There was a dlffcfCIICCof opinion among caUcrs lo Input Ibis week on 
whclhcr,lhe elections In Nlcangua were the result of llid to contru in 
answer to Ibis question: "Arc l1>e elections In Nkaragua a vindication 
of the roleoflhecontras supported by the U.S.?" Herc arc some of the 
answers: 

INSIGNIFICANT ROLE 
If this question means do Uhink the contras brought about the fall of 

Ortega. the answer ls absolutely not. What ruined Ortega was hls 
artcme to install Communist Ideology into Nlcangua and his 
exprop iation of lands from their owners. The contras bad only a small 
and pe::haps inslgnlficanl role in the vote against Ortega. J .L. 

NON WINNABLE WAR 
The contras were created and suppnrted by President Reagan to 

overthrow Daniel Ortega whlle the Sandanlstas were amply-supported 
by Russia creating nothing more or less than a bloody non-winnable 
civil war. It was only when Congress ftnally put .a stop to our military 
a.id 10 the contras and Gorbachev, for economic reasons, cut down on 
foreign aid•to'Nlcangua that D•niel Ortega saw the wisdom of joining 
the peace efforts of President Arla$ of Cotta Rica to allow for a rm: 
election to take place. Of course Ortega "ilh the power or iocumbcncy. 
sincerely thought that he would win such an election, but to his 
surprise, the Nicaraguan people indicated-that they bad bad coougb of 
Ortega's Marxist type government. Therefore in answer to your 
question, I say no vind(cation credit to President ·Reagan. C.K. . 

BIG VICTORY _ ,l 
Not only did the U.S. and the cbntras score a victory.but the whole 

world scored .a victory In knodclng out Ortega. For so long now the 
Uberal·media and its cllentele have bceo aying to prove th.at everyone 
In Latin America bates us. There was oo great hatred In Nicaragua or in 
Panama. The left-leaning people in our society want us to believe th.at 
everyone hates us. But the election proved their predictions were 
wrong and that thev know very little &liout Latin America. G.D. 

PRESS WAS WRONG 
What the elections In Nicaragua showed Is that we arc oot getting 

very good interpretations of what is bappenlng<in Latin America. We 
should not rely on the press or 1V or perhaps we should tJy to gel some 
of the TV and .radio francblscs back into·thc main flrcam. For years 
these same people have owned and cootroled the media and they have 

,forfeited their rights by not giving the facts to the people. B.G. 

"CONTIIAS DID Ir 
Yes. The contras did have a big effect and we should be glad that our 

leaden were smut enough to ·back them and keep another country 
from the shackles of Communism. F.H. 

'l!XPBNSIVE 'PROJECI' _ , 
Ba<:tiog the contras was an expensive project, that did not produce 

the dcrcat- of Ortega. They produced ,more enemies th.an friends. 
,Ortega and'bistfollowcrs bl'Ollght about.their own defeat by aying to 
posh Communism on people wbo do not want IL The U:S.S.R. did the 
same thing and also failed. N.F. 

A PRINaPLE WON 
There's • •-lot of wishful tbititlng involved In :trying to answer this • 

weck:s ~ 'Qucstiod". Personally, I like to•believe that 'the election 
results in Nicaragua were a vindication of ·the role .of the U.S. 
supported contras. if not, our theories about'democncy as opposed to 
dictatorsh)p arc groundless. Actually, ,Mrs. Chamom,'s announced 
ioteotioo to reverse Sandinista, policies and decisions with respect to 
coofiscatioo•of privately held land for government uso and to assure 
private property owners of their continued right to own, maintain and 
manage their real possessions is-what the contras have been fighting 
for. With a combination of repatriation of much of the confiscated laod 
to fonner owners and'.the wise distribution.of the balance along sound 
ecooomic llnes, certainly the stage· Is set for a swing to democratic 
principles .and action. While Ort,;ga seemed to ha,·e aa:cptcd his 
defeat, he is still fighting to• retain some of the clements of control be 
instituted during his regime and there is still quite a period of time for 
negotiations with him in the period' before Violeta Cbamoro official I)' 

-taltes over oo April 25 and while the populace has given her a t4o/, 
margin at the polls, anything can happen. However, I bellevc that the 
principle of our support has been upheld and should art as a catalyst 
for support among the other Latin American countries. P.G.S. 



Big Bucks In Baseball 

It's In The Cards 

ByMlcbMJGoldon , 
My eigbt,ycar-old son, And.rcw, has begun collcct!ng baseball cards. 

I don 'I know It any or bis present cuds will be worth coo ugh a decade 
from now to pay bis college tuition, but you can bet we're not throwing 
any of them out. Baseball cards have become big business, with 
fortunes- bought and sold and traded away. 

l'velllDeelorifvea my niotber (Ol'acaemoa.louly damplna aevcnJ 
ahoeboxee f1III or baacball card& mto tho p,t,qe wlalle I waa away al 
ceDeae - lwcmty ,_ aao, Al tbe time Ibey were of UUle _,, 
1w aeallmealal valae to-.bal lalap DOW wbcm I tbl.nk ol all tboM 
1956 M1dey Mudeauad 1961 lloaer M.ulaes uad vllltqe WOiie Ma19 
cuds tbal a.re DOW worth .. mad, ... aoc,d-abed coado. UUle did-my 
mother know tbal tboM card& woalcl IO!lle<liy be able to lJnanee .,. 
early ntlremeal, aJoaa with a lleet of sporty fore1p can, had Ibey 
bectl •ept In mini condition. 

Now that the innocuous little pastime of collecting baseball cards has 
become big business, It must be done properly, with an eye to future 
Investments. No more folding, spindling, ot mutilating of cards, no 

•flipping them on concrete sidewalks, no smudging them with greasy or 
chocolatey ftngcn. J was considering buying Andrew a pair or 
surgeon's gloves tobandle the prcdouscardswith, but he resisted. He 
promised to wash his bands before touching them, and assured me he 
wouldn't let Oreo, bis pet guinea pig, gnaw on them, Nor will he allow 
them anywhere near bis llttlc sister. Who knows what a ftngcrprint 
smudge on a 1989:J'opps Rookie.card for Ken Griffey, Jr. wUI do to the 
value of the card In the year 2015. when be might be iAducted,lnto the 
Baseball Hall or Fame? 

In m:, day, of ........,, baaeball card& wercn't lwaclled wltb tbc 
clellcaey ol a nre rm Ol' _...,odaJ,1a1'l'lca-. For a llldlel we aot a 
pacb&e ol Dve cuda uad a Dal 1q11a.re or babble aum tbal had a 
......u.ou.ly taala to IL 11aey w-•t bpt In a 11tutle, ac--fHe 
eDVln>nmenl, bat were Olpped uad toMed 1111111 tbcb' frayed edaa aAd 
amadaechladstb bore evlcleoce or tbclr ab....d.exlalence, They were 
lltlllfecl Into abocbosee uad IICbool bdel..- IIDCI bacli pochta wltb 
IIUle,rcaard (or t.bclr dec:rcaeed loqevlty, Wbo lmew then tbal a 
complete aet ol 1956 T~ canla, 4'11 ol·lbem to be eDCt, woalcl be 
worth, accoidlna to my -•• "Collectlna Baacbell <:ani." 11W1aal, • 
nlft:, $4,500 Ill today'• madetT 

Collecting baseball cards then was much simpler. We bought the 
cuds, we traded them. we flipped them, we stuffed them into desk 
drawers, To startcoUccting baseball cards today, one necd,s a degree in 
investment trading. Just buying the cards is not enough. There arc 
books, manuals. magazines, and all kinds or collecting Uts 10 purchase. 
I bought my son a "Baseball Card Collccting•Kit,'' which Includes a 

manual with chapters on roilecting. investing.in cards, gnding cards, 
the variety or card rompanies, error cards, and a price guide. ft. •lso 
rontalns a set or cards, a poster of cunent cards, and,a plastic card 
carrier. This is, or course. only ror the beginner. As the collector 
becomes more sophisticated, there arc card shows and convcntion.s to 
attend. 

With all tbla, I rcally wo...icr II collectbia•ean!a-II. a,ay r1111 a,aymorc. 
Lile Jaal ahoal evu:ytb.ln11 elae In oporla, tbo almplnl dlvcnloaa aeem 
to beceme Inevitably eo-opled by the merdwita of pcd. I'm DOI aare 
when bueball card eollectlna became Yapplfkid, bat I cloa'l•tblnlt I 
look forward to tbe day wben,bueball card·vahaa,wlll'be U.led after 
tbe 1tock traaaactloaa In tbe baalneu aectloa or tbe local new1papen. 

I may have lost my chance at a rortune in late 19SO's cards. but I look 
back fondly to my days of card collecting. There we."'-n_o convention.s,to 
attend, no baseball card newsletters quoting over-the-<0un1er prices. I · 
learned more math rrom the backs of baseball cuds than I ever did in 
school. and a , neurological scan of my ten-yc:,r old broin would 
probably reveal ninety perccntofitcluttcrcd with baseball statistics. It 
was a simplcrtime, when ERA' had nothing to do with women's rights, 
but was a statistic that we memomed'for each pitcher on our favorite 
team (for me. that was the Yankees, in the days before George 
Steinbrenner tumed' the Stadium into a three-ring circus.) 

Ca..i. then were mean I DOI for-cmbalmlllj uad prnervln11, bat for 
Olppllla uad '-1111. We apcnt endlae boun ,!levelopln11 oa.r wrial 
maadca uad lcambia'to ddy tbo ~•• or alr,rcalataaec aa we deftly 
toucd tbe canla towanl_.. bricl<will;.tbc card !bu landed ci-r.to 
tbc wall woalcl win, uad tbo pc,-wbo Dipped tbc wlnnla11 card woald 
get tbc card& Dipped by•bla oppoacnta.JI la• aklll,wblda, udly,.la oia 

tbe vcrae or esllDCllon. . 
Pcrhaps· Andrcw,will lca.m to.flip u.rds.-a.nd1 to enjoy mllttting them 

,forwha.t they teach about,thc.game of baseball, and not for their value 
ascertllicatesofdeposit. lhope thatthc s1a.1istics he learns arc not the
ones about ballplayers' inOatcd salaries. but about their performance 
on the field. I hope for Andrew that baseball card collecting becomes• 
true hobby, and not a business. 

ABOUf 111JU111'BOll 
Michael Colden is a teacher at South Middle School in Great Neck. 

As a (rcelan«: writer he has bad many articles published in 
newspapers. This is his eighth contribution 10 Dlacove,y. 
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open 7 Days for Lunch & Dinner 
eu11ness Lunch Served Dally 

Take Out Service 
Private Party Room Available 

-.senvmg 
Steais, ;$e1ffoods., Pasta: 
.· :muclfe1,1.&;$1mgers 

+ .. •• :'\ •• 

". :~,nl!ailr 
ii"'i ~ ~ ►·• •.:: - "9" "::" 

100 East Jericho Tpke., Mineola 

516-741-4141 

Vt:RY CONVENIENT , 
. Ust weekend my daughter ~nd 

I dc..;dcd 10 go shopping lo 
Roosevelt Field. On lhc w•y she 
;1ou,ggc:s1cd having a quick bite to 
c.1t. Just thc.n we were passing 
Riddles on Old Country Ro•d. 
juitt :u."fUss ·fmm Steinbachs· and 
Fortunorr·s. I remembered 
reading :an ad about Riddles in 
)"Our columns so we stopped 
there. I just had 10 call and tell 
)'Our readers what . a bargain it 
wos. Just $4.50 (I've paid that 
much for "" egg omlcttcl) per 

• person for the best lunch we've 
had in a long time. And lt-wun't 
ous of the· way. it was quite 
convcnincnt since right from 
there we C10ntinued on to our 
,'hopping spree. ·P. V. 

;MOR.E TUAN IT SEEMS 

YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD 
, SEAFOOD.PUB . 

"-==---*Fresh Seafood At Its Best 

NEW! Health ~ 
Conscious Menu ~ 
We're Not Just Fish 

- . IE 
, ~ Covert Avenue. Aoral Parlt' 775-9004 CEl ffi 

EVERY FRIDAY NITE 
Fried Seafood.Combination Platter $9.95 

A~ Selectloa Of Jlllllbo Shrlaq,, 
. Ba7 Sc:aDop., Flied Clamal: FlllelofSole 

Fried Maryland Soft Shell Crabs SS.95 
IJ, Sea..-lJ.slad, a.--s ud Fded-

-• ~.Favmlle . 
. . . 

1'iny'Tender Bay Scallqps $7.95 
:· ' Sweet~;Jidc:J 

'Jumbo·Fi'iediGulfShrlm_p.$8_,95 

• Go1aenlFiieclr€1ims $6.95 
&.led tllild-~ ~-.p,w 

F.nea Hllet of 'Sole $6.95 

S1. James , ltcstaurant In 
Mineola is IL a,~ placc;Co•stop,la• 
for lundi or dinner. ltccii:ntly-my 
family hid blllincu' U!~ .o~ • 
Sunday. ,We had their Sunday 

-Bruncb,wt,ich wu vc,y~. • 
The service is 00:u.rtcou.s .aifdith~ 
deoor is' ,friendly. I strongly, 
recomnicnd ,a visit there ; on\. • : 

:Sunday· 11crore tlley discontinue 

' ' . ,lkeliieil ~ 5atP..DeepJf'ded 
• "Above•seivediwitJi-. cboicel0l'a~p1of soup 
. . . 'or:ai'gal:ae~•salaa ~th\liies ana rings 

Bnin.ll"> • • J !L. · 

, . -~·-. 

~-BdGAIN 
When·.-:,, read lhc 24 fiorn • 

~r,istC<S claimlng, two" dlii~ • 
for 'just SJ6.9_S ,I -rcally.-coulclnll 

•believe ii.So my;J,usbandi ud I 
wcnl ' last To.....aay ,aftcmoon. 
Their dinner specials begin at -, , 
~:JOp.m. an.d lhat'spcrfcct'Cor us • 
since we like to cat early ud skip 
lunch. My better half had the 
prime rib dinner and J h•a my 
favorite siuffcd shrimp. Both 
me.its v.·e:rC dcJirious. l'm afraid 
th.i pcih1p:s this call shouldn 'I 
h.ivc bccn-.ffladc to let out this 
secret, D.P. 

WSSIC' 11:EST AtlllANT 
. ~ins on ScvC111h St. Garden 
Cit?°• is' & dusic l'CSllUri.nl. ~y 
Iha, (. mean Iha& cvaythins is 
done righ1J'or you. The savicc is ' 
pcrfca. ihc. foo<I wbidl ~•des 
iMny 1op'Nonhem ltalian,dlsbes 
is nccpiiorul. 

We went 1hm: wt tbursdoy 
• (or dinner and found ir to be just 

u it tooted; .. ou, or this world"". 
The e111rcc consi111ed of shrimp 
parmigiana i.nd sic-at .au povre 
bo1h were good. The dcsscns loo 
u~ im•ginative and nried. 

We highly "rccommtnd this 
rc1taur1n1 co vour re.adcn. T.K. 

-- -~-

~ 20th [wJ 

ANNIVERSARY 
J 

•SpeclalN.-Veal• l'reeb Fish• L""-lec 
, • Clild(e,a Spedalty • Bomemode Pula 

• Fctmdnl M&lricaaa 

PRIVATE ROOM 
AVAILABLE-FOR 

PRIVATE PARTIES OR 
BUSINESS MEETINGS 

"--'allcmo 1Sw.,.e...-

four Host 
Angelo 

109 Mint11l.t Blvd., Minci>1a 
(516) 746-9474 • (516) 2-48-2112 



DlnlHG GUIDL 
Leonardo's 

GALLERY RESTAURANT 

opec iaP ~Perr dlnne-c~ 
~eJ tftr11 inu(1da9 

cHoicf: o£ a99eti3er 
frled mechlaJ IL, i m=:.~u:!po f ClDICe @!fee. 

moloD & pl'OKlllllo ocrod UYOmHe 
baited dama aole & ahrlmp oreputa 
aoap dejoar ••al acalopploa ro&emaria 

or flier ohcal pl<eata 
puta of the day and ruo1 mlpoD Coreallc,r 

• boaae ulad, choke of dttulna chldoa aalllmbo<ea 

~le 

clwice QJlWj~ 1895 
ltallao ram cake • parfait 

lomoD aberbert • clieeaecake ' ~ 
diocolate fDdae cake• mcloD _...-:;;-o-"~y,~· 

t<l!fee, lea, decal '!,\el\ ,'le~ 

i . 'ct:z.:?.iSi<.,.;:;x:o• ~ 
Spodalltlng In lune'- & dinner partln from to to 75 pooplo 

ln eddltlon to our CemP,at. Al• Carl• Menu 

Swt Your Oinntt With Our 
Compllmonlary Cold Vogetabla and Dip 

2024 HIiiside Avenue 
New Hyde Park, N. Y. 11040 

(Sl6) 455-SIOO 
'(Weal of Mattu Avo.} 

ao.ec!Scmdaya 
For~ Partlft ' 

READER 
RATINGS 

GOOD LUNCH 
Our party of four roct al the 

Orchid Rcstaunnt'fo, lwdt last 
w-tt.l and thoroua)lly e11jore<i it, 
We thought ihc unbiC11cc WU . 

delightful and the fi:od wu crut, 
The cuisine li · Szechuu, 

Huou aod Culoocse. Ooe wotd 
of wamioa: if :,OU OfdCT & dish 
Uia.t hu an uterisk. ii mcam that 
lhe uucc is hoe-so if yog ,.isl, 
IOmcthiDg milder. pleue icll the 
waiter. 

lnridcntally, the scrvic,e wu 
most attentive. We wen: SO 
lmprcucd with our lwich""!' that 
we started thiDlting about our 
holiday office.party md thciugbiit 
-,,jiht be a gtUI choice ud we, 
would book early. • M.M. 

FtNE FISH· 
Lut week we went to an 

urthc:ndc Ponugucsc Restaurant 
named Estoril Granada. - Ii is 
Joc:ated on Mi.ncola Blvd. in 
Mineola. The fish dishes there 
arc limply wonderful ;u,d "° 
nuny of them offer saUC"es th.at 
an noc found anywhe:rc: dse. 

We had a parry of four there on 
Thursday and 1U ohhcm said that 
they want to come buk again. 

The scrviC'c and the dC<'Or m.d,c 
it a n.ice place to go. r m sure thar 
other of )Our readers woufd want 
101ryilalio. e.w. 

gJ\LLlGANs 
St. Patrick's Day 

Week-End 
Celebration 

& 

Join Us Starting Thursday, March 15th 
For the Kick-Off of our 

St. Patrick's Day Week-End a.a 
GUINNESS 

AND 
KILIANS BEER 

ONTAP .. 

--Let Us Help You Get "Your Irish Up" 
Specials All Weekend Long! 

TRADITIONAL 
IRISH DINNER 

145 Tulip Ave. 
Floral Park 
358-3690 PECIALS 

l•llillll4liilltli ~ 
I 
f 

Food Served at the Bar Daily Blackboard 
Ill 1 a.m., oa Fri, & Sat. • 
llll 12 Mldnlahl Su . • Than. 

Specials 
The Very Beal of Steaka, 

Seafood & Putaa 
l TV•• lo EI\Joy Your Fa,orllc 

I-;: \Ot Tcama In Oar Spacloaa Bar 

10\l\; st=h~::V,&ki:dt ~ 
Compllmoatary Corned lltt!, Cabbaae & Wing• t;J 
l>tullla 5.7 p.m. Happy Hoar. Friday, Man:b 16 

5'1;imm~ 
~~flStpury 

RESTAURANT &. COCKT All LOUNGE 
Serving chc 0ncsc Italian Conlincnlal Cuisine. wi1h 
stew and chops. 10 appeal co lhc varied wlcs of 
Mimmo•s valued clicntclc. Popul•r late night club with 
MACK on Keyboard, Wcdnc.sday 1hrough Soturd•y. 
for lisltnlng & cbndng. 

Luncheon 
Monday through Friday 

Dinner 
3 p.m. to 1 a.m. 
7 days per week 

Call (516)997-6255 
511 Old Counlry Road. W,~bury (Opposit• Forlunoff'sl 

Come Ce(leb.1olc 
t/,e 9~1slt 

Ire 

Our Special Dinner Includes: 
Cream or Potato Soup with Fresh Herbs 
Choice of: Corned Beef & Cabbage 
Salmon with 0111 or Irish Lamb Stew 
Homemade Irish Soda Bread 
Raspberry Fool • Irish Coffee 
$20. per person or 
Choose From our Regular Menu. 
FRIDAY & SATURDAY, 3116-17 
Reservations Requested • 538-0218 
1166 Hempstead Turnpike, Uniondale 
(Opposite Nassau Coliseum) 

:!> 
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' . VJ)~ 
-~ RESTAURANT 

Portuguese & Spanish cuisine 

The Ho.me of Paellas, Mariscadas 
Chicken Villaroy & Salsa Verde -12.J 

Open 7 Days A Week Q 

Luicb from -54.SO • U.9S · r o/ 
Dlaacr from $7.95 • S15.95 0) 

----

'-.f!torante 
urmet Italian Specialties 
created with the finest 

Veals • Seafoods • Beef 
Homemade Pastas 

and 
Our famous-sumptuous desserts 

,An unforgettable dJning 
experience! 

Buono Appetito 

1S1jt,n'cho ~"}J"{t j{um[(lar£1j 
516·775,ZZOl LJ 

Famlly Owned & Opcntcd ~ 
:--_ lor28ycan 

- ' 

{D 

I# (C ~A.~ ~~L,,.-
:=7 

liiiliiill 
·~ --

.iZ/~ 931-0949 

C.Omplete 
Early Bird Dinner Specials 

"t fromSS.95 Soup, Appetlur, Enllff., o .. ..,r1, Coffee 

ITALIAN :nm 
fil, SPECIALTIES / ~ tro, 

~ ~~:a~ ~]· ! 
VcalSaJIJmoo<'\...._ J c:ft 

CompUm•ntuy Beer, ~r i~ , 
Wine and Soda f i ·, . 

» I , .. 
Uve Eniertalllment Fri, & Sal. / ~-- T"•· /J • 

The SID&lna D.J. :'..'.:::::::::::;:::::::::~::.l!-
597 Hicksville Road 

Bethpage, N.Y. 11714 

.READl~R 
·RATI:NGS 

Q. II It allowed for• rcslauranl 10 1 

(ndade a tip, automadcally. on 
lbe bRI for Cood ordettd! A Crlcnd 

•-d I had lhal "- ......,nlly 
and resented II because the · 
"'f"lce wu •ff)' poor and we Cell 
a tip wu not In' order. Plcuc 
aniwer. 
A. No. In this counlr)' lhe custom 
is nolto add any tip 10 the bill and 
unless the menu stating the 
price< cf early hys 1h11 this will be 
done it is not corrccl , Most pc,ople 
would not be . hfQDV with !hat 
s:~cm in the U.S. because d iners· 
have always had a •Oerible tip 
system in which they could give a 
bcltcr tip for bcucr SC<Vicc .,.d ir 
!his is nnl kepi then the tip is just 
a fee. 

Q. I am • busy professional 
woman who Onds ii dlfficull lo 
entertain at home, My woridng 
hours as an auomey are long and 
tiring. I ttally don't feel llko 
coping wllh i:ucsl5 on Che 
w,ckcnd. ' Would II be all right lo 
n,pay m~· social obllgallons b7 
in•iling people lo dine out! 
A. Ccr1oinh· that would be 
11nopcr. Soci; I obliga1ions do ~ : 
h:,,,'" co he ~p3id on a strictJ)' 
1i1- rnr,1:u b:i:-i~. Your friends 
wt1ultl enjoy ;i cklicious dinner lit 
;a rc-1:n cd rcs1:,ur.rnt atmosphere 
more tlt:rn :1n -at-homer meal 
, 1:,•r,,,cd hy :. hns te!t~•thcy ·i.en.sc Is 
h.,rricd .:,nd cxh:1ustcd. 

HAPPT CHOICE 
Our party o( four decided lo 

han diancr ,, tM DeUncey 
Street Cafe Wt week ud it 
pro.ed 10 be I happy choice. We 
cajoycd the- ti«lt •nd '"'9fflf0ft• 

able atmo1phcre. the. C:lttlle-a.t 
food and loud !he >aYicc 
caccptioaally prompt and 
courteous. Ovr ••••lmou1 
opinion wu 10 n:ulc a mum visic 
soon a.ad -~ all cooc:uff'Cd thAt it 
dc.KT'W'~ &D C1Mloncmcnl in the 
Reader Ratiass . . Wc would like to 
add, also, Iha! - found !he 
pricn moderate. M.M. 

'PUZZLED? 

We've got the an• 
swers to your ad• 
verlislng needs. 
Call and let us put 
the piece& logelh• 
er for you today! 

931-0012 

✓ PRIME RIB•of BEEF 
plus Live Music 

JUMBO SHRIMP SCAMPI 
dinner for 2 from 9p.m. 

s21.9.s Every Saturday 
Night! / 

-I ____ ._ __ _ 
AL~ NEW AT KRISTAN'S! 
Free Unllmlted Salad ear 

with Dinner 

•EARLY EATER•,Sbt~»:.! 
Dlnna-.for2 •ftol&Clllllllllilr ~ 
~ •18.95 :=e:-'mao Su=-~ I "':',.."::."::==-

Kfld,oa ()pea 1h30 a.m. 'Ill Mldalpt 
FdASu'lll2a.111. 

al!. St. Patrick's Day 
· 7S' Saturday, March 17 

Special Menu :.,. 
• Now Taking Reservation~ 

:;;,--
' O""'/°'!_T 

U4ddin.y ot flnnlll'2'CJa'Uj 
~ . 

&cn&Aflt,vdt 
R--

P-uj:._-9 
t?at~ guni:tlonJ 

/J~&~tut9J 
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. "Dub~for Dublln1tl' 
,..,,.<.:. ....... ,~, on St. Patrick's »a; . · . 
--..:: ~ LUNCHEON .. I 

COCKTAILS• DINNER 
MUSIC. PIPERS. TAP DANCERS I 

Eastbound LIE Exit 35 , 
Westbound LIE Exit 36 1445 Northern Blvd; 
Nonhern Stace Pkwy. Exit 27 North Manhasset 

• 3 minutes from Pkway or Expressway 

Jl@lionrys ~ -~••Mt 

i!jillsi~r -~ ~ '":.(-
. iir11l,1urn11t 
STEAK • CHOPS • SEAFOOD A SPECIALTY! 

lunch • Din .. , SP*CC.la Dally 
Caterlnv AnlC.ble 

Open 7 011& • Sunday to I p.m . 

We Honor M1jor Crtdlt Carchi 

µi~. Dinner & Late Nlte 
Brunch1_12--S 

· Saturday & Sunday 

A Stylish East Side Cafe 
(516) 433·3338 
(516) 931·9013-

729 Oyster Bay Road 
Belhpage, N.Y. 11714 

READER 
RATINGS 

TRIP INTO PAST 
We always feel 1ha1 we h:avc :a 

fine- 1imc and wnn dcrrul r ... ,d 
when we visi1 Gcor:gc WuhinJ,:• 
u.n Manor in Roslyn. h ls like ,1 

· u 1p ln10 1he past wi1h modc-rn 
rood and service • t~, -YiJil 1hc 
Manor. 

The y have-- a guud menu o r 
American fuud tha1 is cooked jus1 
righ1. Las& week we had a pn1y uf 
fuur people who visi1cd lhc G. W. 
M;anur and had cn1rccs whiC'h 
included Ci.sh. bed. :and vr.11. 
Every pcuun in our gH1Up said 
1ha1 t hey 1huugh1 this rr s1aur.1n1 
is. unc n ( t he tinu1 rhcy had rvC'r 
been ru. We decided 1hrn 1h:u ..... r 
should i prrad the wurd around 
and d e cided In ffl:akc this all.J.JI. 

Q. , . It .,,.... ,. •••• ,. •• ,.... ... ,w a wa.lta., wa.f.tr-t-M 
ie .. 1 •••m ~a.. .. tJM......., 
., a la cwt.?0 Nf..,.. tallo1 ...,, . 
-•• o a,odaolO ,.....,,,,117 I 
II•_. • wcr-7 ••~an aul•1 -~ ....... ~, ....,._. 
... .. ,... .. ••• , . Hk tbla 
1a1--t1••· O•n tJ.e. , ...., I 
ha•• .... , ............. dale __ ... __ .. 
-W.. AU&M--. 
.. !M dlJ -IONtWa.n.u,i, 
, ... J. 
A. You arc risht. TM wahttss 
should lcll ,;,u ollhc poulbllltlcs 
on the me-nu ,..,d she should 
lnfo.,n yo~ of how she lo~• 
it oo bet tkld. 

NICF. Pl.ACE 
U1111hm1 ·-. Cafe.· i'i nm,• o r 1ht►-.'-' 

,m:,11 n:~uu,rnnl!I. 1h~1 m:.kc!I. me.• 
~IJd thCr..' :1n• wd1 1,t:st'c\ ::1~""JY 
fr,1111 1ht• br~,:r ,·w'-"·d , . Fu, ,·our 
u·:uk,~ "h1; 1!0 11111 kno""'' o{ rhi"i 
pbt''-'. ii i , Jo,·-'tt•d In Willi,11,n 
P:uli. 1111 llill,ltk Avenue :rnd i, 
ju,1 !I ..in:.U hut l"k~:antly 
ch.·1.•nr:1h.'J rc.·,1:mr;i111. Tht" menu 
i-. a prt· 11~· gi_lOCJ ,ut"d one ..ind '-"l' 

hJ\'i.' ~lw:n•, louud if to flr :m 
1.·11j1,yahll• f'i:.t·,· ""ht:ch,·r \to·t..· \H'r1..· 
havinJ,,! :, l.iw ni,,:.111 ,11.1clr; ur •• 
h1m•h1..•on ~f"·<"i:11. We rt·t ,11111111.·1111 
11 1,, ynur n •;>11t'" · J.F. 

Q. TI,o eti... alpt I MffM •1 
kHtt, bit• wWle .dlalq a1 o 
•tsJ,bo,bM4 .......,...._ Sl,oold 
I Ila•• plde,I II op a 7Nlf w ..... *.-..... , 
A.. ll it wu convc:ntt'nt, yov 
could hawc- retrievt'd the b ile
yourself and a.sbd ror. • re-pl.a«• 
mccu. II would ab o not h.an bttn 
wt'Onl fat YCN to ask OM waiter 10 

pick it up. EitMr ••7 i:s C'OIT"C'C1. 

YOU CAN BE A IIESTAURANT 
CKJJlC • If yoa vlall aay ol die 
.... tauula Miedecl l'o, IDdaoloa 
ID tbla atttloa • call 931-(1()17 at 
aay bollt ud leU you ldeu. We 
wut you, Lt»e ~r:t to be oar 
c:ritk. Yollt mNUge tbcn au, be 
printed ID thJa 1pac1>. 

,9~ 

PRESENTS A NEW SERVICE 

L':111ch •••• WE DELIVlm 
Dinner ••. ------■ 

We Deliver• 248-1646 • We Cater 
280 Hillside Ave. Williston Park 

Eu1 of Rourt..~ I Ob- Un 
On Jnk ho lpk\'. 

N~rn 
.·llallonCalalne, 

. rt'I. . .-. : 

E.pcrlea<eon ! LJ'-!7 ~--Evnlna ol ElePDI l>mma, 
• A romondc N ida& wllb I; 
• - lmpec,cable ■-lceaaclljr·~-.. - ·· o.,.,........, .,.,,~ deJlabtfalmeaa. , ~ 
~:.=,. Yow .Host I ! 

5 00 We s lbu ry Ave Vinnie ~ ' 
Carle Place \JJ4.6858 -•--~ 

a ...... _,..,....,., , 



DlnlnG GUIDf 
-

EVERY DAY SPECIAL 
TWO Dinners for $18.95 

0,olce ol l'ltme u.. ol Beef 
cw Balied Stuffed Shrimp 

D..._mct.4eet-,cwulad 
l'rtYllle Pardee pot&&o, Yejletahle, ... " --
EeJo1 SUNDAY BRUNCH 1aaa1rpe-,.,-

1 248-1280 OZ•J p.m.) fNa $5.95. 
44 WIiiis Ave., Mineola 
(I b&odi a/o Old C-,, had) 

Italian Restaurant 
& Pizzeria 

COMPLETE 
DINNER FOR .TWO SPECIAL 

$16.95 
INCLUDES 

,Soap or Salad, Bread & Batter, 
ED tree 6: Coffee or Tea,and D-rt 

ENTREE CBOICES1 

( ===~ ' ~ •Veal PanaJaluaa 
•Unplae w/Whlte Clam Sauce 
•Shrimp Scampi 
•Eaplant Rolatlne 
•Luapa 
•Cbeeae Ravlola 
•Pina Pie for Two, Cllolceol3Topplap 

A A ~ oaly 5.9,00 p.m., MoadaJ 

, y '7 tllft Salarday ---- ' 
~'I. ':1 lltdDlalqa- W~ 
~~ 747-2129 ~ER 

106 MINEOLA BLVD • . ----

READER 
RATINGS 

GREAT FOOD 
I know that your fi11e paper 

runs cammcats on various area 
restauranu. I wanted to tell you 
about a real sleeper. Cua Mia In 
Bethpage. We at Merry Maids 
Home Oeaning had u occasslon 
to take a number of our 
employees out to dinner at Casa 
Mia. The food was great! 
Everything wu Individually pre• 
pared, the atmosphere was very 
rewed. and Sophie our hostess 
did a great job. I have to say that 
the Meny Maids had a "Very 
Mcrry' 0 tlme.. LF. 

DlnlnGGUIDf 
,rv~'z7f 
·- St. Patrick's Day ' 

t KATHLEEN'S ' f 2235 =..:=~~ :«:,:? Patk ' 

Fri, Mar. 16th & Sat, Mar. 17th t 

' 

We'll be openln' early on Saturday Mom' 
to start you off with a great Irish Breakfast 

10:00 a.m. ' tll 2:00 p.m. 

' 

Tradltlonal Irish Favorites t 
(ud-"""tofa..odtel) 

Amerlaua NrVed aD day Fltday" Salmday. 
Esp.- fromlli30Lm.dlllli00p.m. VISA 

' 

l,'\d\\l · 223S Jericho Tpket 
itePar vailab\e 742-7793 Gorden City Park 
~w,.ysp,c ~S11&1Med 

--~~4-~~~~. 

H Your Restaurant is Flrst Rate, 
We have a message for you. 

Each week Lltmor Newspapers presents a select dining guide 
called Reader Ratings to Its readers. The guide presents the 
messages of outstanding restaurants In this area and It also Is a 
forum for readers to tell other readers about why they llke certain 
restaurants. 

Reader Ratings, although It is read by up to 100,000 readers Is 
an Inexpensive way to meet the public and have the public meet 
you. Throughout many years, Reader Ratings has helped build 
loyal followings for some of the best restaurants In the area. 

If your restaurant qualifies as a leader In the area we want to talk 
to you about being included In our guide. The cost Is nominal and 
the results can be great. 

Call 931-0012 for details 
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SPECIAL FOR 10 PEOPLE 

10 pieces ol Gelilte Ash or 2 lbs. ChOpped liver 
4 q1s. Chicken Soup Wilh 12 Malzo Balls 

Cholcl al Ont: 13595 
15 lb. Whole Roasted Turkey, 
5 Roast Chickens or 4 lbs. Sliced Briskel 
ChOIC11 ol Two: 
Farfel & Mushrooms. S!ulled Derma 
Sweet Polato Pudding, Potato Pudding. 
Also Includes: ' 

Hot For ,_ 
u .. 

2 lbs. Cole Slaw & 2 qt. carrot Tzlmmes. . 

~ Closed Passover Week 

1 qt. Cranberry-Pineapple Compote. ~ 

~eEn;5• ... ···· ... · . 
KOSHER GOURMET MSTAUIANlS & CATUEllS 

(5161 a6a-2012 15161 621-3340 1s1&1 m-33s.c ·1s161 939-2367 
931 AIIAHIIC AYL 140 WHEAIL[Y PINA ~ 0LO COUNTRY All 07 NO._,,, 
l!AlOWIN 1WU10R GA!EHVAL( CAAL£ PUCE J( RlCHO --------5-nt&lon ______ .. 

AND 1\.0'B»1E'S 
iu,nE•RED 

BE DELANCEY~. 
STREET _:+-e+. ~ 

RESTAURANT & SALOON 

-----~-------
Great BllJ'len • Stcab • DaD7 Spedala • Homemade Sogp<1 • • 

Imported llffn • Terr!llc l.auchH • WIDH • Sandwlchc1 • 
Flab SpcdalU.. • Ucfly Drtnb • Bot Snacb • lbn,c, T.V.'1 • 
Pre1ty WaltrcuH • Bia Salada • Br:lq tbe Faml.lyl • Auortcd 
Chlckto Dltbe1 • C.lerin&Jor Showen, Pa.rt!H, Cbrllleolnll,I, 
Comm!!Jlloo1, etc. • Kldo Wclco,ae • . Veal D11.bca • 

ud IDtUdou1 Dlnutr Spedalal 

' Rnerv1tlon1 
Motl M1Jor suog:uted 
Credit Cardt on WHtendl -

Located sUgbtly ·11ortb or the 5th Avcnae or Lona Wand 

133 Mineola Blvd., Mineola, N :v. · 
746-1316 

READEit 
RATINGS 

WINE TASTING 
To the W't.ne Lovers• You might 

be interested to tnow that 
LaClslcrna Restaurant . oo Mine
ola Avenue In Mineola hu a wine 
tasting Gala Eve lng at 7 p.m., 
every other month. The theme of 
Ibo evening Is to Introduce both 
local and imported selected wines 
to compliment the evening's 
dinner. 

This wu my 6nt experience at 
the Gala Evening W'me Tutlng 
and I foUDd the lecture infor• 
matlvc and stimulating. As ror 
the dinner it wu absolutely 
delicious, cspcclally with Ibo 
choice wines aca>mpanying It. 

This Is an experience you will 
want to share with your close 
friends. 

The out Wine Gala Evenln11 
will be some time in April. Mr. 
Angelo Worms me that he will 
aonoUDce the date. The price for 
the entire evening Is S6S per 
person and formal attire Is 
requested. E.B. 

GOODRESTAUKANT 
A surprisingly good locol 

rucaurant i.> the Surfside-on 
Hill.side Avenue in New Hyde 
Put. This good scarood res11u
rant hll been dis<:ovc=! by many 
ocher people who :u>cmblc rhorc 
on almosl any nighc or Che week. 
. We were 1hc:re on Thun<Uy 

, and found lhat their shrime 
scampi and red sn-app« were 
wonderful. The prcparacion of the 
food and the cnrire loot or lhe 
restaurant lS appetll.ing. It is of 
new con.struction and cvcry1hing 
looks spic and span. The rood was 
ddiclously cooked and the lislr 
was as fres h as if it were aught a 
rcw houn before. Thi$ is a very 
good restaunnt. G,F. 

Q. Wbca laa ooadlet, I llacl It 
.tllllult · •• Oad -~••a•. 'at 
n,uoraa.ta. What do 1•• --•! c.B. 
A. The suggestion is · chat you 
check ads and all rcstaurancs. 
Many or them have special diet 
plllcs lhat will be just what you 
arc looking for. Some rcstaunnu 
will all- substicurioas ;and yo11-
ca.n mate your own plate but you 
cannot be sarc of t.hu unless you 
check the restaurant policy in 
adv.a.nee:. 

YOU CAN BEA 
REST A1Jl!M'T CRitlC 

U 1" vt.11 MY ol lbe ,..,._,. 
oclcd.od (o, 11,dudoa lo lhla 
o«tka c:all 931-0017 ., .,,, boa, 
aod &.di 1 .. , klc:u. We waa.a 
YOO, the read.er, Lo be- oar ntdc." 
YOU rDNoa,:< ll,c,1 CLO b< prialcd 
lo tbb tpatt. 

·············•················· 

lm~Dlffl1 
~~t~! 

0 

AD Sportlna Evcola 
viaSaieWteTV 

71 HILi.SIDE AVE. 
WIWSTO!'IPARK,N.Y. I IS96 

7◄6, 1450 

St. Patricks Day 
Dinner 

STARTING AT 4:30 

"6" Course Special 
$12.95 
INCLUDES 

Appe:tlnr Du.Jour 
Pouco L .. k S..p 
1r1n Soda e .. ..t 

G•rdens.l,,d 
Come-cl BNf & c.bM,cf'I N Ltr, o f Lamb 

lriohCoffff 
o .... n 

Flonl Part'• Bat Kepi S«rdl 

HALLIGAN'S 
TUE CORNEIISTONE OF 
FINE FOOD AND SPIJlJTS 

O C L ch H■??PY Hour 
p en o~ un Daily 4. 7 p .m. 
and D,nne r Free Buffet 

Jobi u for oar Fahaloa Samla7 
Bnmda 12-4 (Frail bued Malllno, 

ullmlled Bloody Muy'1, ~ •a ud 
S...wdrtv•n alotr& wltlt Coffee, Tu ud 

Duloh) 

145 Tulip Ave., Floral Park (516) 358-3690 
(Prfvalel'udaA\'aDaMo) 

St. Patty's Day at 

At.L DAY SPECIAL 
Clams Oregonato 

or Irish Split Pea Soup 
Our Famous 

Corned Beef Cabbage 
or Irish Lamb Stew 

Irish Coffee, Rice Pudding 
or Ice Cream for dessert 

~ 
121 Mineola Blvd., Mineol3 -

248 2686 MAJOR 
• CREDIT CARDS 

746-8164 !Not co be comb,ntd wich any 
advert ised coupons o r dlscouncs) 
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Deccw c ·co re 
By Rose ~aaeu Gilbert 

'Pretty is 
as p r~tty ~oes' . 
Q. 0v ~oew" boue - It's a 

1920s Georgian - 1w Ille Uvlag 
room fireplace we've always 
wuted, bat I'm bavlag a problem 
arruclDg Ille flll'Dltare IO take ad• 

• vutage of IL 
TIie room Is IWTOW .{16 feel) 

aad loac (33 feel), so I bave IO pal 
lbe sofa agahasl Ille wall opposite 
Ille flttplace. Bal DOW II feels loo 
far away. Wb,at cu I do? - S.L. 

A. ~le two seating arrange
ments, one centered around the 
sofa and another Oanklng the f1tt. 
place. The photo we show here Is a 
good eumple, even though the 
room is wider than yours. 

Designer Lee Bogert bas creat• 
ed a comfortable co.miry house 
atmosphere that ls cozy and lnvlt• 
Ing at the-same time It ls arranged 
quite formally - that Is, sym
metrically - with the fU"eplace as 
the center or attention. 

The sofa ls against the far wall 
with a low table In front. two 
small tables at e.ach side. and a 
pair of occasional chairs to the 
left and right. The upholstered 
easy chairs, which you normally 
would exoecl to be part of the sofa 

For flamboyant splashes of vi• 
brant summer color In lighlly 
shaded, wind-sheltered sites noth• 
Ing surpasses the tuberous bego
nia. Gardea Dower beds, window 
boxes. planters and hanging bas· 
kets can all be dressed In class 
with these plants. And March Is 
the month to start the tubers into 
growth. 

Any shallow container with 
drainage boles may be used for 
starting begollla tubers. This could 
be Individual pots. plastic flats 
you've purchased plants in, shal• 
low boxes, milk cartons with a 
side removed and silts made In the 
botlOm. 

Fill your chosen container aJ. 
most to Ille rim with a sterile 
planting mix that bas plenty of 
peal In IL It's traditional to use 
peat and sharp sand, but I find 
that a sandy, sterile potting soil 
mixed ball and half with the peat 
works fine, too. 

Nestle the tubers Into the mix. 
barely covering their tops and 
leivlog about 2 Inches between 
them. Make sure the tubers are 
settled in place right side up. 
Their bottoms are the rounded 
side. The dished-in side Is the top. 
It's from this bowl-llke lndeata• 

se.atina iroup, hive been pulled 
close to the Ott, where they face a 
small table of their o\1ftl. This 
grouping Ls defined visually by the 
area rug used over the textured 
larger carpeting. 

NoUce that each of the chaln Is 
.within easy reach of a side table, 
so the sitter bas a place to rest a 
drink or book, a cardlnal rule of 
any successful roo01 arrangemenL 

An arrangement worlcs oaly U 
it's convenient and comfortable: 
"Pretty is as pretty does," to coin 
a phrase. 

Q. I bave • tall, JWTOW window 
oa lbe apstaln 1tair laadlag. I 
WUI lo pal cortalas tbal malcla 
the wallpaper, but I doa'I waat to 
block what Utile Ughl comes la. 
Evea tiebacks cover most or the 
IOp of the window. 

Give me some tradltlonal-look• 
l.,:;;g alteraatlves. please. - U.S. 

A. Quick and simple: Install a 
wooden dowel on brackets mount• 
ed on the wall beyoad the window 
frame. Your curtains will bang 
over the wall, with the Inner edges 

TRADITIONAL COUNTRY -New York designer Ia Bogert uses 
an aru rug over a larger carpel to anchor a hearth•aide seating arrange
ment in a tnditional country livinr room. 

or each panel Jmt covering the 
sides of the frame. You can paint 
the rod to match the background 
of your fabric or, for a dressier 
finlsb. make a sleeve of fabric and 
shirr It onto the rod to bridge the 
gap between cwuin panels. 

This way you've left the glass 
completely uncovered to make the 
most of the daylighL You may 
want to lnstall a roller shade for 
privacy's sake at nlghL I'd hang 
the shade with the roller reversed 
so It all but disappears when you 
don't need IL 

Backyard 
Gardener 

Tuberous begonias 
lion that the UIUe pink growth 
buds will emerge. 

Co,verlng the tuber tops lightly 
wlll encourage root development 
from almost the ealltt tuber sur• 
lace, and this root formation will 
be further encouraged by warmth. 
U you have a warm surface upon 
which to place the containers, so 
much the better for delivering 
gentle be.it directly to the soil 
During this Initial rooting and 
sprouting stage the tubers should 
also be kept humid In a moist mix. 

• Place the containers In good light 
but not dlttct sun. 

Some gardeners lilce to pot their 
begonia tubers right away In peat 
or plastic pots, so that the roots 
may grow undisturbed right up to 
the lime they are set outdoors. 
Othenrlse, the tubers should be 
set Into pots s Inches wide once 
the shoots are 3 Inches blgb. 

A word about tubers that pro
duce, as many do, more than one 
sprouL This raises the obvious 
quC$11on whether such a tuber can 
be divided to produce more than 
one plant. Unless the tuber Is very 
small. It can be dlvided. 

Slice the tuber through cleanly, 

loto two or more pieces, each 
piece having a shooL This Is done 
when the shoots are around In 
Inch long. Rub each cul surface 
with powdered sulfur as a precau• 
lion against disease, and pot uch 
portion. 

Another method of Increasing 
your stock of begonia tubers ls to 
wait until the shoots are a hit 
longer, al around 1 In Inches. At 
this time. any extra shoots can be 
removed from the pa.rent tuber 
along with a small piece of the 
tuber. This Is then potted and kept 
humid with a plastic canopy over 
It, In subdued light for about a 
weelt while It makes roots. 

Wben the tubers are moved up 
Into the peat or plastic pots where 
they will grow until the plants are 
set outdoors, use a nourishing. 
molsture-retalnlng mix that Is 
well aerated and drains efOcleat• 
ly. To achieve all these qualities, I 
combloe rougbly !=Qua! parts of a 
sandy, sterile potting soil. damp 
peat. perllle. bagged, processed 
manure. I give Ill~ Ingredients a 
thorough mixing. and add bone 
meal at the rate of about 1 table
spoon per quart of the mix. 

Firm the little begonia plants 
gently Into their pots, keeping the 
tuber top near the soil surface. 
Grow the plants In good light out 
of direct sun. and cool, for stocky, 
strong plants. Fertllhe weekly 
with a quarter•strength solution of 
a balanced liquid plant food such 
as 20-26-20. 

Begolliu can be set outdoors 
Into garden beds or contaloers 
when the weather and soil have 
thoroughly warmed In spring. at 
tomato transplanting time. In 
short-summer climates, be ready 
to cover the plants or bring the 
baskets or pots Into shelter U a 
frost threatens. 

Wbellier you plan to grow bego
nias lo the open garden or In con• 
ta1nen, position the plants so that 
the points of the leaves face out• 
ward, toward the front of the bed 
or the rim of the pol3 or baskets. 
This will be the direction the Dow
ers will face, too. 

For a continuous supply of Dow
ers on healthy plants all su:nmer. 
keep the soil for begonias cocslsl• 
ently daml)!!ned, and rertlllie 
wtekly as for the potted tnns
plants. Two or three feedings or 
flsb !ertlllzer will help to keep tu
berous begonias In top sbape 
through the summer. 



microwave mae1c 
By Desltte Vlvtt 

Check market for these 
microwave products 

Tbrtt out of four of today's 
homes have a microwave oven. To 
keep up with the microwave mar
ket, manufacturen are offering aa 
ever wider range o.f microwave 
products. Here's a sampllDg of 
just a few ot them: 

Campbell's Soaper Combo 
teams soup with a mack or sand
wich In several combinaUom, like 
to~to soup and crilled ~ 
vegetable soup and cheeseburger, 
New Ellgw:id clam chowder and 
breaded flsb sandwich, aum of 
lnccoll soup and cheese crois
sant, mlneslrone soup with bread· 
ed'cbeese stlcts. For kids, Camp
bells offers Chlctai Noodle O's 
soup with bot dog. or Cblcken 'a 
Stars soup with cblcten auggets. 
Pacb,ed In microwavable bowl 
and tray and sold la the freezer 
sect1oa of markets. Dependlag.oa 
variety, prices range trom about 
'2 to $150. 

Pillsbury was f1rst oa the mar
ket with frozea microwavable 
pancakes (original and blltterm1lk. 
Oavor) back In 198S. Ia 1988, they 
added blueberry aad barvest 
wbeat to lhe 1iDe, and DOW they 
bave Introduced yet another varie
ty: oat bran pancakes. Tbe pad<• 
age coatalas n pancakes, 
wrapped sepantely In lhree-pan
cake sUct3 and ready for ml· 
crowaving (In a UtUe over ooe 
minute). PreservaUve-free, these 
aew pancaltes coatala approx!· 
malely 10 pereent oat braa. Look 
In the freezer sectloa of your mar• 
tel: a package sells for about 
$1.80. 

Wilton Elllttprises markets a 
lllle of microwave cake paas 
called "MlcroBakes." Pans are 
available In 15 shapes - there are 
your basic rectangle, square, cir· 
cle and riag. Tben there are •tua• 
shapes like teddy bear, Christmas 
tree, Big Bear, star and the mini 
beart-sbaped paa. The 1lDe also la
eludes a jumbo muffin paa, aad a 
"sbortcake 'n' treats" paa. Use 
paas wlt.b aay packaged ml• 
crowave cake mix. Bottoms of flat 
,PADS are patterned In a grid that 
provides evea microwave dlstrl· 
buUoa for more lllllform bulag 
ttSU!ts. Retail price for paas Is 
about M.50, and the pans are 
available In cootlng. craft or de
partment stores. 

MICRO-TIP OF THE WEEX 
Microwave patterns vary 

amoog microwave "Ovens. U cakes 
and casseroles sometimes fall to 
cook thoroughly at c:taler bottom 
In your microwave, try tbls. 
Elevate the baking dhb on aa 
overturned saucer during ml• 
crowaving. 'Ibis may crute a bet
ter cootlng pattern la the bottom 
of the dhb. and more even results. 

EGGPLANT WITH 
FRESH BASU. AND CHEESE 
1 medium eggplant (about 1 

pound) 
¼ cup water 
%eggs 
v. teaspoou salt 
i. teaspooD pepper 
'h cup shredded cheddar 

cbttse 
v. cup grated Parmesan 

cheese 
V• cup coarsely chopped 

fresb basil leaves 
l medium tomato, cbopped 

Yields 4:servlop. 
Preparatloa time. JO to 15 min

utes. 
Cooklag time: 11 to 13 mlautes 

(plus 5 mlaates standing time). 
Ovea sett1ag: mG&(lOO.perceut 

powu~ MEDIUM-HIGH• (70 per
cent power). 

Trim, peel and cube eggplaaL 
Place ID l'h-quart microwave
safe cassm>le and spriatle wltb 
water. COver aad microwave at 
IDGH setting 5 minutes. sUrrlng 
halfway through eooklag Ume. 
Drain oU liquid. 

In small mixing bowl beat ti> 
getber eggs. salt aad pepper. Fold 
ID eggplant wltb all rema1nlng 
IDgredlents. COver and microwave 
at MEDIUM•IDGH setllag 6 to a 
minutes, rotallag dhb V• turn 
every 2 minutes. uet st.lad, cov
ered. 5 minutes be!ore serving. 

CREAMED ·CORN 
1 (l&-ounce) caa whole-ker-

nel com 
legg 
'h cup milk 
'h cap saltine cracker 

aumbs 
1 tablespoon butter or mar

gariae 
Dash eacb pepper aad nut

meg 

Yields 4 to 6 servings. 
PreparaUon Ume: 5 to 10 min

utes. 
Cooklag Ume: 5 to a minutes 
Oven setting: MEDIUM (50 per

ceat power~ 
DralD corn; spoon 'h of com Into 

blender aad add egg. Blend OD 
high speed of blender until corn Is 
almost a puree. 

Combine all remaining Ingred
ients In I.quart microwave-safe 
casserole. Add blended com mix· 
lure, stirring to mix well COver 
and microwave 5 to 8 minutes, ro
taUng cllsb ¼ tum every 3 min
utes, until mixture Is seL uet 
stand, covered, 3 minutes before 
serving. 

microwave mae1c 

c§lfter Cffi)rk_, 
{}ounnet 

By Mdule Barnard 
and Brooke Dojay 

Succulent 
skillet-h>raised 

pork chqps ·-· Winter Is definitely bralslng 
season. Braising, tbe cooking 
method whereby meat Is first> 
browned, then combined wltb a 
liquid and other flavorful addi
tions, covered tightly and 
simmered until tender, seems es
pecially made fOl' tbls'seasoa. 

Because braised beef Is out of 
reacb (llmewlse) fOl', the After 
Wort Gourmet, we are offering 
you a couple of simple.and detect, 
able skillet-braised pork. chop 

'dlsbes. 
Port raised In this ·country Is 

getllag leaner every·year. We, the 
comumers, have asted for less 
fatty meats. and tbe port produc
ers have responded by, lowerlag 
fat coateot by 30 percent La the 
past 20 ye.us.. 

This =as that today's port 
chops sbould'be cooked a little dlf. 
fereaUy from the way they were 
ill past decades. Broiling and pan
frying can now produce dry, tough 
meat. whereas bnlsing tbe chops 
ID a IJIUe liquid ensures a moist. 
leader resulL 

Ia Savory Sltlllet-Bral.sed Port 
Chops. tbe meat Is lightly dusted 
with nour, browned and tben 
simmered ID beef broth flavored 
with oalom, celery, garlic aad 
thyme. 

~e recipe produces a large 
amount of liquid that cries out to 
be spoooed over mashed potatoes 
or wide egg noodles. A darll green 
vqetable. sucb as spinach. broc
coli or Swiss chard Is a wonderful 
counterpoint to lbe sweet, rich 
meaL 

Braised Pork Cbops Nlcoise 
calls for cooklag the pork w!tb 
garlic, tomatoes, green pepper 
aod olives - all flavors of the 
Medlt.erraaeaa. Serve with a lhlo
stra.od pasta, sucb as llDguiae, 
tossed with Parmesan cbeese aad 
a salad of leafy greens and a bal• 
samlc vloalgrette. 
TIPS 

• These skillet recipes work best 
In a large (at least 12-lncb) beavy 
skllleL For serviceability aad 
lone-term value we recommend a 
skillet made of heavy alamlnum. 

coated on tbe Inside with a layer 
of, stalaless steel 

.. u a recipe calls for sprinkling 
pieces of meal with salt and pep
per, just sprinkle 011e side, then 
put the meat ID the paa, seasoned 

• side down. and sprlnkle tbe second 
-·side. wllile tbe meat is cootlng. 

SAVORY 
SKILLE'MIRAISED 

.- PORKCBOPS 
.,.,'11,copnour 

¼ ,teaspoon salt 
~ teaspooa black pepper 
4Jport cbops, I to l 'h lncbes 

thick 
%'tablespoons olive oil 
1 medium onion. tblnly 

sliced (about 1 cup) 
'Ito cop chopped celery 
l'clove garlic. minced 
L :V. cups lieefibrolb 
I ,teaspoon dried thyme 
1,bay leaf, broken in ball 

Yields 4 servings. 
Preparation and cooking time: 

40 minutes. 
Combine nour, salt and pepper 

In shallow dish. Dredge meat ID 
seasoned flour, sb3k.ing off excess. 

H.;at. oil iD skillet large enough 
to, liold cbops In siDgle layer. (Or 
t>rown·cbops In 2 batches.) Cook 
ovfr.medlum•blgh beat until well
browned OD bolb sides, about 5 
minutes total Remove chops to 
plate and pour off all.but 2 table
spoons of drippings. leaving any 
browned bits ID sltllleL 

Add onion, celery and garlic to 
skillet and cook over medium 
heat. sUrriag uatil vegetables 
begia to soften. about 4 minutes. 
Return chops and any a=ulat· 
ed Juices to paa aad add broth, 
thyme aad bay luf. Bring to boll 
then.lower beat aad simmer, par
tially- covered. for about 35 min
utes. unUI the meat is tender and 
braising liquid has reduced slight• 
ly. 

Skim off any excess fat from 
surface of sauce. Taste for season
ing. adding more black pepper U 
necessary. (Canned broth can be 
salty. so you probably will not 
need more sail) Discard bay leaf 
and serve. 

c5llfter 'Hbr~ 
{jourinet 



Cooking Corner 

ByJoSteplleuoD 

New food trend 
is old standby 

One of the newest food trends to 
sweep America lsn't new at all. 
Olive oil has been a Mediter
ranean staple for thousands of 
years. 

But recent reports that thls 
monounsaturated fat may help to 
reduce cholesterol have fueled its 
sales and raued its profile with 
consumers, many of whom were 
once reluctant to sample this fla• 
vorful oil 

At the same lime, olive oil's dis· 
t!nctive flavor, which ranges from 
mellow to pungent, bas garnered 
attention from chefs and home 
cooks across the country. 

George Munger, chef/owner of 
'two Southern California gourmet 
restaurants, Piret's in La Jolla 
and Piret Bistro/ Gallery in Encin• 
ltas, uses olive oil for all bis cook• 
Ing needs and says It Is the only oil 
be has In the house. 

"There's no safflower oil, no 
com oil," said the self-confessed 
olive oil fanatic. " I oever use 
them. For the last 15 years extra• 
virgln olive oil ts au I've used. 
Even U olive oil bad real hlgb cho
lesterol, I'd still love IL" 

According to Arbltron/SAMI, a 
New York marketing fum, Ameri• 
cans purchased $157.4 million 
worth of olive oil last year, and 
sales are expected to grow as con
sumer awareness incttases. 

"The sales of olive oil since 1982 
have more than doubled and are 
getting close to being tripled," 
said Richard Sullivan, executive 
vice president ol the Assocla.tion 
ol Food Industries in New J ersey. 
"Last year we sold 150 million 
pounds of olive oi~ this year It 
could be 180 million pounds. There 
are Indications that the market ls 
increasing (in 1989) by 20 percent" 

Sullivan feels there are two rea
sons for \be increase. First, people 
are reacting to reports on the nu
tritional benefits of olive oil as our 
national concer n over health 
grows. And second, the Increasing 
popularity of Mediterraoean and 
Southwest cuisine, with their em
phasis on fttSb, nutritious Ingred
ients, has led to a heightened in• 
terest in healthful olive oil 

AU types of olive oils are cho
lesterol-lree. They are monaun:ia• 
turat'!d, which means they are 
better for the heart than saturated 
fats (such as butter and lard) and 
polyunsaturated fats (such as 
corn, safflower and sunflower oils 
and margarine). 

Recent medical studies have 
shown that monunsaturated fats 
such as olive oil not only keep 
from raising cholesterol, but are 
also effective in lowering low-den• 
sity llpoprolein, or LOI., choles
terol levels in human beings. 

While it has been shown that po
lyunsaturated fats can also lower . 
LDL (or "bad") cholesterol levels, 
they lower high-density 11· 
poprotelns (or "good") cholesterol 
levels as well 

Wbelller you are choosing olive 
oil for flavor or health consldera• 
tions, buying It can be a baffling · 
propos!Uon. Besides the plethora 
ol brands and prices, there Is the 
matter of unstandardized labeling 
lor imported and domestic olive 
oils. 

Not all olive oils are created 
equal. According to regulations 
set by the International Olive OU 
Council, imported oil labeled 
"extra virgin" must come from 
the first pressing of high-quality 
olives. 

Additionally, the oil must have 
an oleic acidity level of no more 
than I percent The lower the 
acidity, the higher the quality and 
liner the Oavor. The words "cold 
pressed" Indicate that the oil bas 
not been refined, another indica
tion or hlgb quallly. 

Oil labeled "virgin" must not 
exceed 3 percent acidity. All oil 
labeled " pure" ls generally a 
blend of refl.lled lower-quality oils 
and extra-virgin o~ the acidity 
varies, but the quality Is generally 
the lowest of the three categories. 

To add to the confusion. olive oil 
produced in California, not a 
member of the internatiooal coun
cil, Is not required to conform to 
the organlzation's standards. The 
Olive Oil Association In New Jer
sey hopes to develop lndustrywlde 
standards of quality In the future. 

Olive oils labeled light, extra 
llgbt or mild have been added to 
the lineup to appe.al to consumers 
who dislike the oil's heavy taste. 
These oils are llgbt only in lex• 
ture. flavor and color; their calo
rie count is the same as other 
olive oils (about 115 calories per 
tablespoon). 

Extra-virgin olive oil, the cosUl
esl and highest In quality of ail, 
should be used wherever Oavor Is 
important: In salad dressings, for 
bnishlng on garlic bread, lor mar
inades, even as a dip for pita or 
French bread. Virgin and pure oils 
may be used for sautelng or 
frying. since the high heat tends to 
destroy the complex flavors ol 
better quality oils. 

Extra-virgin oil comes in a mul• 
titude ol styles, from llgbt and 
subUe to strong and spicy. The fin. 
est come from Italy, especially 
tbe Tuscany region, where the oils 
are fruity, fragrant and olten pep

pery in flavor. 
French oils are also highly re

garded, known lor their subUe 
fruit flavor and light texture. 

Spanish oils are beavler, and USU· 
ally offer a more pronounced olive 
taste. 
Color may range from pale yel

low to gold to lea! green, depend• 
Ing on the country of origin and 
the producer. Gecerally, a deeper 
color Indicates a strooger oil, but 
the only way to be sure of a 
brand's style ls to taste IL 

According to Munger, you 
needn't spe1ld a fortune to get de
cent extra-virgin oil He recom• 
mends less expensive extra-virgin 
oils from Spain, Greece and Sicily 
as alternatives to the pricey "de
signer label" varieties from Tus
cany and Provence. 

''The oil from Spain and Greece 
has more of the flavor of the fruit 
and Is greener ill color," Munger 
expWned. u1 like It that way. I 
lilte the taste of the olives." 

Munger's favorite olive oil dish 
consists of diced fresh tnmatoes 
blended with extra-virgin oil, 
served on bread that has been 
rubbed with garlic and addlUooal 
oil. He also likes ln mix the oil 
with chopped tarragon, parsley, 
cbervU and rosemary. "I Just slop 
It on bread," be said, laughing. 

To add olive oil to your reper• 
toire, start with salad dressings. 
substituting extra-virgin oil for 
other types of oils. Brush olive oil 
on vegetables before grilling, and 
use seasoned olive oil as a marl· 
nade for meats, perhaps with a 
splash of red wine vinegar added. 

Olive oil, perhaps with a bit of 
grated Parmesan or crushed fresh 
herbs stirred In, makes a rich dip 
for bread. Brush It OD garlic bread 
in.stead of butter, and splash Into 
past.a sauces as a healthtul substl• 
tute for other oils. Saute foods 

with olive oU rather than choles
terol-laden butter. 

And join the olive oil 
bandwagon. the oldest new trend 
to come around In the last few 
thousand yean. 

RED PEPPER PESTO 
I large Rd pepper, roasted, 

peeled and seeded or I (14· 
ounce) container of pl• 
mlento peppers, drained 
of liquid, tnm In ball and 
rinsed under cold running 
water 

I small bunch (¥a ounce) ci• 
lantro leaves 

Juice of ¼ lemon 
1 heapiug teaspoon crushed 

garlic 
1/, teaspoon kosher salt 
¥a cup gr ated Romano 

Pecorlno cheese 
¥a cup toasted pine nuts 
Pinch crushed red pepper 
1/, cup good quality olive oil 

Yields about \lo cup. 
Put peppers in food processor. 

Add dla.ntro, Juice from lemon 
and crushed garlic. Pulse ma• 
chine, scraping sides until mixture 
Is all of same consistency. 

Add salt, cheese, pine nuts and 
crushed red pepper. Pulse ma• 
chine, adding olive oil until It Is 
gone. Run machine until mixture 
ls well blended, but still chunky. 

Recipe from 871}() Restauran~ 
Scottsdale, Ariz. 

BEEF CARPACCIO 
1 pound beef sirloin, 

trimmed of all fat and 
sinew 

'V, cup olive oil 
Juice of 1 lemon 
a large sballots. finely diced 
I teaspoon salt 
1 tablespoon plus I teaspoon 

cracked black pepper
corn, 

Julienned Parmesan cheese 
and cbopped fresh chives 
for garnish 

Yields 8 servings. 
ChlU a serving plates. Place 

meat In freezer about 10 minutes. 
Wblslt tngether olive oil. lemon 
Juice. shallots, salt and pepper in a 
small bowl and reserve. 

Slice cold beef across grain Into 
\lo·IDcb sUces. Then place each 
slice, ooe at a lime. between 2 
sheets plastic wrap and, using 
smooth side of meat pollllder, Oat• 
ten by genUy pounding and press
Ing back and forth. Work from 
center out Keep turning to flatten 
It evenly to about 1/ 16 Inch. (You 
should spend about a minute on 
each slice.) 

Entirely cover each chilled 
plate with thin slices of beef. (At 
this stage. you can cover with 
plastic wrap · and refrigerate for 
several hours.) Spoon reserved 
dressing over meat to evenly 
cover. Garnish with Parmesan 
strips and chives. Serve Immedi
ately. 

Redpe from City Restauran~ 
Los Angeles. 

CEVICHE 
I pound swonlflsb 
~ cup freshly squeezed lime 

juice 
4 lnmatoes peeled, seeded 

and diced 
1 red oolon, finely dlced 
\lo cup olive oil 
¥a cup freshly squeezed 

orange Juice 
1 cup tnmato juice 
¥a cup fresh oregano leaves, 

chopped sllgbUy 
1 bay leaf 
2 tea.spoons min~ jalapeno 

peppers 
¥a cup small green olives, 

unstuffed 
Salt and pepper to taste 

Yields 6 to 8 servlnp. 
Skin swordfish fllleL Dice fillet 

In 1/,-lnch cubes and marinate In 
lime Juice for 30 to 60 minutes. 
After fish bas been marinated, dis
card juices. 

Place Ii.sh and all remaining 
ingredients In bowl and toss them 
together. Taste for seasoning, add 
salt, pepper, more peppers or 
more oregano as your taste re
quires. Cover and refrigerate 30 to 
60 minutes; serve cold oo lettuce 
leaves. 

Recipe from Border Grill Res
tauran~ Los Angeles. 

MEDITERRANEAN FISH 
AND ASPARAGUS SALAD 
I ¥a pounds tile or other 

Orm-fleshed fish, such as 
halibut, cod, et<:. 



1 pound medium shrimp, 
cooked and sbelled 

Y.a cup extra-vlrgln olive oil 
:v. cup Imported small black 

olives 
2 tablespoons capers, 

draloed and chopped 
Juice of l lemoo 
l ¼ teaspoons dried o.regano 

Salt and pepper to wte 
a cbeny tomatoes, halved 
l pound thin asparagus, 

halved and cooked crisp 

Yields 8 servings. 
Poacb or stemi fish; cool Flake 

fish Into large pieces. 

Vegetarian View 

Vegetarian curries 

rm very partla1 to cumes. So 
mucb so, In fact, that when I band· 
ed In a sampilDg of recipes to the 
editor of my most ~t cook
book, she commented: "These re
cipes look delicious, but no more 
curries, please!" 

Many Americans have the mis
taken Impression that all cum es 
are cblli-bot and avoid them as a 
resu!L This 1s· not actually the 
case. In fact, the word curry 
derives from the lndlaD word brJ. 
meaning sauce. 

It Is thougllt I.hat an Englwurw, 
during the early colonial period 
picked up the word aod applied It 
to a variety of sauced lndlao dlsb· 
es. Nowadays Americans associ
ate curries with those dlsbes call· 
Ing for the blend of ~Ices known 
as cuny powder. 

OD this matter, lndlall cookery 
eipert Madhur Jaffrey bu mucll 
to say: 'To me the word 'curry' Is 
as degrading to IDdla's great cul· 
sine as the term 'chop suey' was to 
<::llw's._ 

"Cuny Is just a vague, Inaccu
rate word._ It seems to mean dif
ferent things to cl!Uerent people. _ 
Of course, wben Indlans speak In 
their own languages, they never 
use the word at all instead Identi
fying each d1sb by Its own name." 

Nor Is commercial curry pow
der available in India, where each 
cook takes pride ID preparing 
homemade blends of sucb spices 
as cumio, mustard seeds, cloves, 
cimwnoo, coriander, fenugrttk. 
chili peppers and turmeric -
among others. These blends are 
known as garum mas.rJa and any 
&?0'1 lodian cookbook will give ad
V1ce OD muilig )'1IU' 011'11. 

Meanwhile, here are a few Im
aginative "curries'' to try at home. 
Wben they taste so good, does It 
really matter wbat they are 
called? 

According to Copeland Maru, 
author of "The Varied Kltcbeos of 
India" (M. Evans, 1986), • A bb11j/ 
may be prepared with any number 
of vegetables.• 

Most start witb potatoes and 
thea other vegetables - sucb as 
cauliflower, green beans, 
eggplants, squash or pumpkin -
ue added. This Is a "dry curry," 

. meaning that there Is relatively 
iltUesauce. 

BHAJI: CURRIED 
VEGETABLES 

¼ cup thin-sliced onion 
2 tablespoons corn or peanut 

oil 
l teaspoon ground ginger 
l teaspoon finely minced 

garlic 
¼ teaspoon growid fttSh hot 

chill 
l!i teaspooo growid turmeric 
I!, teaspooo salt, OC' to taste 
2 cardamom pods (optloaal) 
l pound small potatoes, 

peeled and cut Into l!i-lnch 
cubes 

l cup water 
2 cups l•lnch cau!Ulowerets 
¼ cup chopped ripe tomato 

Yields 6 serv1np. 

Fry onion ID oil ID large pan 
over moderate heat for S minutes, 
unut It begins to turn brown. Add 
ginger, garlic. chill, turmeric, salt 
and cardamom If used. Stir-fry 
mixture s minutes. • 

Add potatoes and water. Cover 
and cook over moderate to low 
beat for lS minutes to soften pota• 
toes. Add cau!Ulowerets and to
matoes. Stir a bit, cover and let 
CWT)' cook over moderate to low 
beat unut vegetables are sofL 
Cook uncovered a few more min
utes, or unut most liquid Is evapo
rated. 

Adapted from " The Varied 
Kitcbeas of IDd/11" by Co~and 
~ks. 

TbJs curry ~ served wann over 
rice or vegetables. 

COPELAND MARKS' 
YOGURT CURRY 

2 cups plain yogurt 
l!i cup water 
l tablespoon corn or peanut 

oil 
V, teaspoon whole black 

mustard seeds 
l tablespoon besao (chick· 

pea flour, optional) 
¼ teaspoon minced fresh 

ginger 
,.., teaspoon minced garlic 

Add shrimp, olive oil, olives, ca
pers, lemon juice, oregano and 
salt and pepper to taste. Toss 
lightly, cover and let stand at 
room temperature for l hour. Add 

, tomatoes and asparagus, toss 
llghUy, correct seasoning and 
serve immediately. 

\lo teaspoon ground turmeric 
¼ tuspoo11 ground cumin 

seed 
v. teaspoon salt 
l tablespoon chopped fm!i 

coriander (optional) 

Yields ( to 6 servings. 
Beat yogurt and water together. 

Set aside. Heat oil ID pan and over 
moderate beat fry mustard seeds 
unut they pop open. Add chick-pea 
flour If using. Add ginger, garlic, 
turmeric, cumin seed and salt and 
stir-fry 2 minutes. Remove pan 
from beat and cool 3 minutes. 

Add yogurt and water and mix 
welL Simmer over low heat for 3 
minutes. Do not boil or curry may 
curdle. Sprinkle with coriander 
before serving. 

This sauce Is cooked to bring out 
its full range of wte, then cooled 
before mixing with the noodles for 
this cold salad. Serve within 3 
houn of preparation. 

KEN HOM'S COLD 
CURRY-FLAVORED 

NOODLES 
1 pound dried or fresh Chi

nese egg ooodles 

KITCHEN HINTS 

1 tablespoon pe111ut oil 
2 tablespoons finely chopped 

garlic 
l tablespoon finely chopped 

onion 
I v. cups fresh or canned 

(unsweetened) coconut 
mlllt 

l!i teaspoon turmeric 
2 tablespoons curry paste 

(available ID Oriental gro-
ceries) · 

l teaspoon salt 
l teaspoon sugar 
2 tablespoons light soy sauce 
Caniisb: Chopped fresh basil 

or fresh coriander leaves. 

U using dried noodles. cook ac
cording to Instructions on pack
age. Immerse In cold water unut 
needed. 

If using lmh noodles, boll 3 to 5 
minutes, then cool In cold water. 

Heat wok or pan and add oil 
Wben moderately hot. add garlic 
and onion and stir-fry 2 minutes. 
Stir In coconut milk, turmeric. 
curry paste, sail sugar and soy 
sauce; simmer 4 minutes. Allow 
dressing mixture to cool. 

Drain noodles thoroughly and 
toss with dressing. Turn onto 
platter, and garolsh with fresh 
herbs. 

Unusual table accessories get attention 
Ordlna,y objecls or lood can be used. 

tter.'• how lo make nOftl votive llghta: 
1. Pull ®t the center or an artlc:hoke and spread the leaves. Place a 
votive candle In the cavity. 
2. Cut c:ucumbtf Into 1~ to 2-lnch Chunks. Scoop ®t rteshy center 
-,,cl place on small dish. Tuck votive candle Inside. 
3. Colored water tumblers make sparkling votive lights. 

HEAL TH WATCH 

Entering the era of "elder care" 
A woman today Is laced with caring lor aging parents for longer 
periods than the time sho spent raising her children. Elder care 
respons111mties include hoahh care i!J\d financial aid as well as 
emotional and physical support 

Tune women 
spend raising 
a child 
17 years 

Tune women 
spend caring ~=rt 
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Here1s How 

Test stain removers 
to avoid bleaching 

>-! Q. A bottle of 111k WU Upped 
o over oa • desll: la t» den. st■hllnc l5 ~ Ille desll: lop ud die c■rpel· 
A lac-

Do yoa an uy sogesdou oa 
liow lo remon Ulese uslgbUy llllt 
n■im?-R.T. 

A. There are commercial lalt-~ 
moving proctads on the market 
that are very effective. However, I 
would hesitate to recommend 
using ll1b on carpetlag without 
testing first in an lnconspicuom 
plac:1! to assure, that the carpet 
colorlllg will DOt be blucbed ID 
lbe process. 
- One prodDCt Uiatb excdlent !or 
remoriac IJIIIDel'OUS stains, IDclucl-

, ,~ Int lnlt stains, is Didi Seven,(1686 • t·~.,_.,, Larlt.in-Wlllwm Road, Fenton, 
!f ~ ;:ir:, MO' &3Q2IJ; wlilcll is available at 
·• . -~ .... targu~stores. Thlsprocl- • 

,.. •• •• ~ act ist effectin, ID removinl the 
- · stains of natval iDlts from natural 

andi syntbetlc: fabrics wbldl are 
• colorfasL Bowem, It sbould be 

tested first to as,ure that the ma• 
terial is colarfa,t. 

An lmponant factor is the vari• 
ety of IDb oa lbe marut. Some 
mamifactmas have ~ usln1 
additives to keep Ink from fading 
over time. Tbese are colorfast 
dyes. wbkll cannot be removed by 
a product like Didi Seven. 

ll• the ink staiD Is just oa the 
surfatt of. the carpet, you may 
want to try SDlppinl the stained 
fiber ends ol tile rug with manb 
curesdsscn. 

Some types of IDlt can be re; 
IDOftd by wa,blng ,with soap·and 
waler, or 11:J. :i balf-anct-liall,mlx· 
lure of, ~ ammonia and 
hydrogen peroxide. 

Otlier solaUoas recommended 
for IDlt mmwal (but not for car
peting) IDclude a :t0lutloa of ooe 
part sulphuric acid to four parts· 

• water, adcllDg the acid to ihe 
water to avoid splattering. Oxalic. 
acid, 'n ounce to 'n pillt.of warm 

water, should also serve. 
To remove stains of Indelible 

Ink, Including ballpoint Ink, satu• 
rate a strip of cotton or soft cloth 
with ammonia and put It over the 
st.aln until the st.aln fades. Or 
apply a poultice of chlorinated 
lime with an equal part of wbltlag. 
made Into a paste with warm 
water. 

Iii any case, make a test ID a 
small, lncoosplcuous area first. It 
Is possible that any one of these 
removers may change the color of 
the surface. 

SUrlace stains on a non-porous 
surface can often be removed with 
a pad of soap-Impregnated steel 
wool dipped In warm water. On 
wood, you may bave to refinish 
the area after stain removal.' 

Q.. .We Un bl a coadomlllJIIID 
aear Ille oceu Ulat bu copper 
roofiDltover a willdow ucl deck 
area. Wllat wu once a lovely · 

' llltta .... '1lnled to • dark cllDgy 
llroW11. 

I llave tried DlllllerOIII types of 
,cleanen ud poUsllei to DO anll. 
Can yoa sqgesf'-lllbla Ulat I 
,caa ose lo' resto,e, Ille orfpaal 
slleea to mis rooilna material? -
C.Gi 

AiUJ!f!!rtunalely, the sheen OD 
your copper .. roof. cannot be re
~ to look lllte it" was wben 
new. Your roofing Is going through 
a: natural weathering process 
called cmdaUon, which will last 
several years. Just bow long de-

pends on climatic coocl!Uons. 
Actually, the corrosion-resistant 

process is the very tblng that 
makes copper roofs so appeallag 
and maintenance-free. Your roof 
is far enough into the process that 
It would be impossible to restore 
the shine. However, It will not stay 
the dingy brown you see today. 
Streaks of green will begjn to de
velop, and llaally the entire roof 
will turn a soft green. 

You can speed up this process 
artificially with an acid-based so
lution. Because of the dangers In 
dullag with this acid, it Is best to 
have a professional do the job, a 
roofer wlio specializes ID metal 
roofs. 

U you do not want· to go to this · 
expense. just give It time and your 
copper roof will develop naturally 
Into a-very attractive accent 

Here1s How. 
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The New and Pre-Owned Car~ Mart is 
published weekly as .a guide to readers in 
finding sales and service for new or used 
automobiles, vans and trucks. In addition, 
people interested . in short · or long term 
leasing can locate rental information quickly 
and conveniently. 

Advertisers not conforming to accepted 
busineSB standards will" be eliminated from 
this page. 

Ir you are interested. in advertiiling,here call 
931-0012 'for further information and rates. 

One ad appears in eight paid circulation· 
newspapen at one low rate. 
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ONE AD APPEARS IN 8 WCAL 
NEWSPAPERS FOR ONLY Sl0.75 

. •· · Garden City News • CaJI 294-8900 
Great Neck News 

Mid Island Times • Bethpage Newsgram 
Syosset Advance •Jericho News JournaJ 

. •Call 931-0012 
Williston Times ;Mineola Edition 

New Hyde Park HeraJd Courier 
•CaJI 746-0240 

NOW after 2 p.m. pbon&-ln-yovr IAI 24 hours a day lo our 
specla.l af1c.r hours ad number. You can phone , ·our IAI 24 hou.rs 
a day and II wW appear In lhe nest luuc or the paper (up to lhe 
12 noon deadline for week or publlcallon). Uyou miss lbe hours 
or our regular ad laken a l any or the above numbers <all 

_746-0"240 and give your 1A1 24 HOURS A DAY. 

}telp Wanted 

CASHIEII. LUNCH 011. DINNEll.1 

Prr or full, will train . Opportun• 
ity for advancement to manage• 
mcnt. Peter Luger Steak House, 
255 Northern Blvd., Great Neck. 
487-8800or718-387-ll72: hm2 

BADlDII.ESSEII. Wll1I FOU.OW • 
Ing. Full or Prr. Manicurist. 
apcrienccd in all kinds or nails & 
wuing. Euellcnt opponlllllty. 
Harold & Co., {iarden Cit], 
747-5280. gcm3 

DISCOVEII.Y 10YS. COMBINE 
run iime parenting with PT career 
& cam cma money. Seclr:ing 
consultant to dcmonstnte/seU 
quality educational toys. flcsible 
hours. Call 485-2994. gcml 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••uooooo♦nHo♦o 

AU PAIII./HOUSBKEEPEII. 
Uve in European, bright & 
energetic. Must love cblldrcn, 
own room & bath, recent 
references. Call after 8:30 p.m. 
944-3390. gcrn2 

RESPONSIBLE WOMAN TO 
take c.a.rc of infant, live ill, own 
mom & bath, TV, references. 
482-0365. ~m4 

GREAT NECK OPPORTUNITY 
for person to !cam advertising 
representation. 20 hrs. per week. 
Should be able to W<lrk on 
1clcpbooc after training. Good 
chance to learn and earn . 
Returnees, college students, 
others interested in good perman
ent position. Salary +. Call 
931-0012 for interview Ir serious 
about employment. btfnmS 

LEGAL SECllBTAllY FIT 
Congenial Great Ncct office, sole 
practicing attorney. Experience In 
negligence preferred. 487-4400 

hm2 

HANDYMAN• PAII.T TIME. FOil 
real es1a1e office. managing 
residential propcrt.ies in Garden 
Ciry and sum,unding areas. Call 
Edwin Keusey Real · Estate 
747-1300 gc:m3 

Help Wanted 

TYPIST NEEDED FOR AFrEK: 
noon wort Mon .• Tues, Wed. 20 
hours or can wOrt. more hours 
with clerical wort. Sho~ld be 
willing lo work permanently. 
Immediate opening. Ca.II Mr. 
Morgan 931-001.2. 

TYPIST WITH SHORTHAND 
20 hours per week. Pay commen
surate wi1h ability. Steady wort. 
Immediate open.ing. Call Mr. 
Morgan 931-0012. 
~- ······••o.•• ............... -......... .... . 
BAIi!. COLOll.lST WITH A 
following wanted in Garden City 
&re&. 248-1960. gcrn2 

BABYSIITEIVBOUSEKEEPEll 
in my Garden City home. Three 
small children. Full tlme or p&rt. 
time. Call 739-1610 geM4 

BABYSITTER WANTED 
New Hyde Put, near Holy Spirit 
School, for five year old kinder
garten girl. Please call 775-3177. 

gcM4 

RENTAL II.EAL ESTATE AGENT 
for accllent part-time weekend 
position. Super opportunity. 
Royal International Real Esta1e. 
742-3355 days: 795-7707 eve
nings/weekends. wM2 

CHILD CAII.E FOil S WEEKS 10 
start Mmh 15. Uve in/out for 3 
bright, active, school -age child• 
ren. Must be fun loving & 
energetic. Private mom & bath. 
Top· ulary & ~nefits. Days 
212-649-3216: eves. 516-746-5639 

gems 

HICKSVILLE PART TIME 
no experience necessary: Wed
nesday and Thursday evenings In 
newspaper mailing departmeni. 
Contact Ed at 931--0012 btfn 

SCBOOL
00 

BUS DJI.IVEll 
Oass Two Ucense. Betbpage 
Union Free School District. 
AM/PM. Approlimately seven 
hours. S10 per hou.r to start. 
Benefits. holidays. For further 
info call 931-2900. ert. 222 

wM4 

Help Wanted 
.• LOOKING FOIi. RELIABLE, 

mature woman with preferably 
own transportation to t&te care of 
my 9 year old daughter & 
supervise homework, Mon.-Fri ,, 
3.'.6 p.m. Must have refc~nccs. 
days 718-7S9-70n ask for Mrs. 
Suttles; eves. 248-9449. gcm3 

MEDICAL OFFICE •.. NEEDS 
clerical assistant, good typing. 
Experience helpful but will train. 
Flelible hours 248-2422, ast for 
Mrs. McKenn& gcm3 

11.ECEPTIONIST WESTBURY 
Law firm. ('hones, filing, light 
typing. PIT Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday 683-0707. Ast for 
Kathi gcm2 

BOUSE CARE NEEDED
000

TO 
help me to take care or my 
mother. Must speak Italian. For 
more information call 746-0940, 

wmmJ 

CHILD CAllE 3 TO 4 DAYS PEil . 
week in my Garden··City home. 
Non-smoking, e xpe rienced. 
references required. 294-8288 

gcm4 

CHILD CAII.E NEEDED FOil 
2 little girls. ages 4 11, and 21 
months in my Stewart Manor 
home.· Monday and Wednesday 
aftcrnnon, hours flexible. Non• 
smoker, rc[crcnccs 326-1175 

gem◄ 

PAII.T '11MB HELP NEEDED 
busy New Hyde Part Chiro
practor's office. Tuesday, Thurs
day, Sa1urday. Will train. 9 to 12. 
354-3651 wm2 

TEACHEII.S WANTED To Tator 
Earth Science, Physics. Also 
needed te~hcr to write English 
Grammar materials. Call 
741-3550 wm2 

PART TIME RECEPTIONIST 
for local chiropractic office. 
Monday. Wednesday. Friday. 3 
to 8 p.m. Must have good phone 
and communit1llon skills. WU! 
train. 294-9483 wm2 

TEXAS REFINERY CORP. 
needs responsible person now in 
Hick$Ville are.a. Rega.rless of 
experience, write W.K. Hopkins, 
Box 711, Ft. Worth, TX 76101. 

hm2 

.HOUSEKEEPER. WITH CHILD 
cue: 3 children, cooking. clean
ing & laundry, etc .• to live in 6-7 

.days . S175/wcek to start. 326-
9287, leave message. gcmS 

TEACHERS TO TUTOR. 
Earth Science, Physics. English, 
SAT. Also needed: Teacher to 
write English grammar materials. 
Call 741-3550. wM2 . .................................................. . 
HARDWARE CLERK P IT 
Munder Hardware, 316 Hillside 
Ave .• WUliston Park. 746-1075. 

wMtfn 

IIECBPnONIST/CLEllJCAL 
Growing New Hyde Pork wes 
firm sc6!' responsible Individual 
to act as customer service/gen• 
era! office duties and .some 
typing. Returnees welcome. Call 
488-2622 geMJ 

II.EAL ESTATE SALES G.C. 
office seeks part or run time sales 
person for sales and rentals or 
properties within Garden City and 
surrounding areas. F'me oppty. 
for motivated person. Call Mrs. 
Degen [or appointment. 248-4540 

gcM.l 

SEcuxrrY GUAllD PAII.T nM.E 
weekends. Garden City, 12 p.m. 
to 8 a.m .• 4 p.m. to 12 p .m .• 
Saturday and Sunday only. 
Pleasanl surroundings. Ideal for 
senior citizen. 582-4745 a.m. 
Evenings and weekends 
549-9094. wMS 

GARDENER'S HELPER 
needed. .Eight hours weekly. 
Reliable. hard worker. Experi
ence preferred. but 001 neces
sary. Retiree OK. 746-4028. leave 
message. · wMS 

PAII.T TIME CLERICAL le 
sales 2-3 days 11er week. 
746-2304. gcm2 

11.ECEPitONIST WANTED FOil 
Mineola doctor's· office. Part 
time, pleasant environment. ex
perience a plus. 625-3670. gcm2 

DENTAL ASSISTANT WANTED 
to join our frieodly orthodontic 
staff. New modem office. No 
evehings. Benefits. No experi
ence necessary. We will train 
right person. 746-3204. wM3 

PIT RECEPllONIST • LOCAL 
Podiatry office. Ught typing, 
phones, filing. etc. No experience 
necessary. 746-7245. w2m 

Situation Wanted 
HOUSECLEANING • MONDAY 
thru Friday. English speaking 
with ex-pcriencc. rdcrcnce.s & 
own t ransportation. Ca.II anytime 
or leave message. 328-7690. gca2 

EXPERIENCED NUii.SB'S AIDE 
10 cue for elderly person. Call 
718-287-5045. gcmJ 

YOUNG WOMAN wrre SOME 
days available to clean your 
house. Good re!crences. own 
transportation. Call Lucia 741-
4285. gcm4 

············································ EXPEIUENCED BABY SITTER 
Available after school & on 
wcet eods. Re!crences 718-712· 
5209. gcm4 .......................... -... ............. .. 
HOUSEKEEPER. LOOKING FOil 
position mornings an~ a.ftem oons 
Good references and transport•• 
tion. 741-7750 gcm4 

Situations Wanted e 
COUPLE AV AIL.ABLE FOIi. •g; 
housecleaning Mon.-Sat . 4 yrs. ; 
crperience, own transportation. i:, 

English & Spanish speaking; 
good re!crences. Call Connie 
4SS..70471cavc message. gcm2 

NURSE'S AIDE 
seeking live-out job. Five years 
experience. Including some nurs
ing home experi<nce. Available 
five days per week. Mond•y • 
Friday. 483-0688 or 481-9125. 

gcM4 

HOUSECLEANING 
Experience and re fe rences . 
485-1523. call alter 5 p.m. or 
please c•II 483-7294 mornings . 

gcM4 

HOUSECLEANlN~ 
Good references , own transporu
tion. Mornings and a~ernoons. 
Wi11 clean :ipartmcnts or homes. 
678-7278. gcM4 

ATTENTION VACATIONERS 
would vou like to go away and 
know that \'our dOR or cat is wc:11 
tnkcn care of'? Mature wom:m 
" 'hf' loves animals will Rive your 
pct lots of TLC. Fenced in yard . 
JS2,qllJ gcal 

JlllSH, MATtlll.E WOMAN 
seeks compaoionsbip & aide to 
elderly. Days &hrs. Ocxible. Uve 
out only. Would prefer Garden 
City. New Hyde Park. Williston 
Park and surrounding areas. 
Recent re[ercnccs. Twelve ,years 
experience. 488-7368. gcm3 

MATURE WOMAN wrru IS 
years e.tpcricncc. re ferences: 
available for houset.ceping 2 or 3 
days • week. Own.transportation. 
CAIi anytime. Louisa. 481-1663. 

gcm3 

!RISH NURSE'S AIDE 
seeks posi1:on to cue for sick· or 
elderly. D•y or night shifts. Live 
ou1. Call Helen or Maureen 
718-343°5919 and 718-464-6380. 

rscm3 
.................................................. 
EXPERIENCED LADY WIWNG 
10 loot after elderly person in 
their home. Morid.ay°Frid~)'. li,•e 
out. Good refcrcn.ces. Call Miss 
Scott 718-712-6647anytime gcm4 

NURSE'S AIDE· HOURS II p.m. 
to 7 a.m. - S!Opcr hour. Excellent 
n:[crenccs. experienced in pri
•:ate , homes . nursing homes and 
hospi1als. Please call evenings 
546,2521. •Rcm3 
.............................................. 
M0111El1 .WILi. CARE FOIi. 
your child (2+) in your home. 
Monday-Friday. Call 747-0831 

· gcm4 

MALE LOOKING POil 
position as handyman, driver or 
gardncr. Uvc out. 767-2796. 
Please call after 7 p.m. gcm3 
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Situations ~ 
ATrENTION HOMEOWNERS 
Mai=, energetic, unique one or 
a llind female gardner al your 
service. Has c,:pcrtlsc in the 
following: leaf cleanups, soil 
preparation, cultivaling, plant• 
ing, shrub & hedge ttlmming. 
Excellent references. 489-5941. 
Plcuc call & leave message. 

gcm2 

•·························· ................ . 
NUISES'S AIDE LOOKING FOi 
position to care (or elderly & do 
light hoUJel:eepins & cooking. 
Hospital csperience & refer
ences. 533-7247 or 292-6243. 

scm~ 

···························· ............... ' 
. BABYSrITING J OB WANTED 
Evtninss & weekends. Experi· 

. cnce & good references. 533-
5027. scm2 

HOUSEKEEPER LOOKING.FOi 
job. Day by day. Call Martha after 
3 p.m. 596-0924. scmJ 

HOUSECLEANER LOOKING 
for job ' ID \Xest Hempstead f11 
Garden City 565-5270. Please call 
after 6 p.m. ,gcmJ 

RESPONSIBLE WORKER 
setts job u handyman. cabinet 
mater, maintenance worker. 718-
784-4721. , scm3 

HOUSECLEANING -JOB 
waated. Uvc out. references: 
available 718-628-1530. 

scm2 
.......................................... 
OFFICE CLEANING Flnlble 
houn. twice a week or daily. 
Available any time. Experienced. 
own transponation 481-124Jgcm4 

· EXPERIENCED ...... HOME 
Health Aid sects position to care 
for sick or , clderly. Weekdays. 
Wtll live in or out. Call any time. 
718-953-8'191. scmJ 

·······••·•·································· NtlllSE'S AIDE • 13 YEARS 
espericnce. Ught houseteepins, 
cootina/laundering Included. 
Prefer nights. Call any time week 
nights 6:30 • 10:00 p.m.: 
weekends 5-10 • 718-217-0935, 

scm2 

············································ RETIRED COUPLE WISHES 
to house sit for summer months. 
Mln'imum 3 weeks. Call 746-5652. 

gcm2 

.............................................. 
RESPONSIBLE GARDEN cm 
High School student would lite to 
babysit. 746-5449 gcm4 
···••·••·· .................................. . 
CLEANING LADY • RELIABLE 
and fair rates 486-8645 gcm4 

············· .............................. . 
EXPERIENCED, CERTIFIED 
Home Health Aide sects position 
to~ for sick & elderly. S doys. 
Will live in or out. References. 
Call 716-738-0224 after 7 p.m. 

gcm2 

············································ LOOKING FOi A JOB AS 
A Nurse's Aide or day's work, 
1welve years esperiencc. 483· 
3289. gcm2 ............................................ 

GOOD HOUSEKEEPER 
c,perientc. references . own 
iransponaiion. Call any time 
481-1663. gcm2 

············································ 

Situations Wanted · Situations Wanted Real Estate ForSale 
IIISH GIJlL AVAILABLE 
for housccleanins. Experience 
and references. 718-776-7328 
please ut for Mary gcm4 

·····························---············· COMPANION/NURSE'S AIDE 
lmmcwate assignment for night 
duty. Available 7 days a week, 
includlna weekends. Prefer 
steady position, live out. Depend· 
able. references upon request. If 
no answer please leave message. 
Thaal:you. 489-5941. gcm2 

············································ NtlJlSE'S AIDE, HOUSEKEEP· 
ins, babysitter. Uve in or out. 
Five days per wcct. Many years 
esperience. 718-826-0580- wml' ········ ................................... .. 
MY HOUSEKEEPEII BAS A 
free day! Own car, speaks 
English, c1cellent references, call 
her at 5)8:4578 & lea,·• message. 

gcm2 

NANNIES AVAILABLE Sammer 
& yearly. Call (516) 741-8679 or 
(203) 222-1434 or write Kid Kan 
.me., Bos 324. Grecnsfanns, CT 
06436 gcm5 

EXPERIENCE, MATURE 
woman seeking position to take 
care of elderly person. Uve out. 
Good references. 718-363-9264. 

gcm3 

LOOKING FOi HOUSECLEAN· 
ing job. Experienced with refer• 
ences. Call after 9:30 p.m. -
weekends. please. 292-8713.gcmJ 

···········••· .............................. . 
NICE, YOUNG LADY - FJlOM 
Europe available for houseclean• 
ing. Own transponation. Speaks 
English. Call Elizabeth 292-6029 
references. gcm3 

HOUSECLEANING AVAJLABLE 
for day with transportallon & 
good rcfcrcnces. If you need a 
houscclcaner plcuc call 533-
6016. Ast for Maria after S p.m. 

gcm2 

GENEllAL HOUSEWOIKBI 
available. Tuesday &, We.dni!~
day. weekly, -Refcrtnces, own 
transponation. Garden City, New 
Hyde Part or Fronklln Squarc 
preferred. 718-528-64i8. wm3 

COMPANION/HOUSEKEEPER. 
with references available to assist 
elderly ambulatory lady; Hou.rs & 
days nesible. Please tall 328-7◄65 

gcm3 

HOUSECLEANING 
0

AVAILABLE 
Tuesday afternoons. Friday 
mornings, Wednesday and S"atur• 
day anytime. Reliable, rc(cicnces 
and own transportation. Please 
call 77S-3177. anytime. gcM4 
............................................ 
WW. BABYSrf YOUR CHll.D IN 
my New Hyde Patk home Mon. to 
Fri. References. FuU time or put 
time. 7◄6-7773. hmS 
···············--···· ...................... . 
CERTIFIED NURSE'S AIDE 
seeking job to take <arc of sick or 
elderly between 5 p.m. to II p.m. 
798-4548. gems 

NURSE'S AIDE LOOKING FOi 
position to carc for elderly and to 
do lisht houseteepins and 
cooking. Hours: 11 p.m. to 7 a.m. 
Hospital experience and 
rcfcrcnces. 292-2426 anytime. 

gem◄ 

CAJllNG, IEUABLE NUJISE'S 
aide/companion with drivcr•s 
license. Any shift. ◄89-0191.gcm3 

UOUSECLEANEI .. AVAILABLE 
European woman available 6 days 
per- week anytime. Experience, 
references & own transponation. 
783-4143. gcmS 
............................................ 
HOUSECLEANEJl AVAILABLE 
Mon-Sat mornings or afternoons. 
Experience. References •avail• 
able. 489..J930. gems 
............................................ 
QUAUF1ED HOME A'ITEND· 
ant or companion available 
immediately. Uve in or out. For 
morc information call 718-604-
2910. gcm5 
............................................... 
POUSH WOMAN IS LOOKING 
for housccleanins job. Experienc• 
cd, good references. Call even• 
ings.676-6791. gcm5 . ................................................ . 

EXPEJl. BOUSE SITrlNG 
couple available May-August. 
Boot early • Leave mcssag~. 
483-8721. gcMS' ................................................. -
WILL CARE FOJl ELDERLY 
lady. Sleep in or out. Prefer 
Garden City. Call between ◄ p.m. 
and6p.m.481-8417. scMS 
·••·•·•••· ...................................... .. 
FULL 01 PAIT TIME 
Companlon/hoUJeteepcr. Check· 
able references. Experience. 
253-W>S gcMS 

HOUSECLEANING. • • MATURE 
woman with own transportation, 
very reliable, very good refer
ences & experience. 292-9328 

gcMS 

QUALIFIED NURSE'S AIDE 
with espericnce sects position to 
t•k• cue of elderly person. S 
nights a week. Call all day Sun. & 
Mon: ~83-~ • gcM~ 

Reel Estate For Sale 
QUOGUEt DEER PAffl 3 Bl 
plus pool house, S399,000. 
Owner/builder holds SJS0,000, 
8% mongage. Call for brocb=, 
365-4960. gcmJ 

SOUTHOLD TOWN BAYFJlONI' 
3 BRs. 2 baths, fpl., magniliccnt 
view, sepentc guest apanment. 
Private beach & dock 5475.000. 
Exclusive. GrttDport • Bayftont 2 
BRs, fpt., large treed property 
$385,000. Exclusive. Hofrernu 
Realty 765-2700. ·gcm3 
............................................ 
SOtrnlOLD BAYFIONT I PLUS 
acre lot with 150 feet of bc.ach in 
prcstlsious cul-de-sac ' with all 
permits. By owner 5435,000 Orm. 
765-2TIO. scmJ ............................................ 

GAU>EN an· IF YOU WANT 
an alternative to a Co-op or 
Condo, try semi detached Colon• 
ial. LR, formal DR, EJK with new 
appliances, 3 BRs, I½ baths, 
open &Ilic, basement, fenced in 
yar<I, porch, low tues. Principals 
s2.is,000. m-~- gcm-4 

SUMMIT, NY 14 MILES. TO 
Deer Run ski area. Unique 
convened school house offers 
LRlfpl, 2 BRs, full loft, both, 
kitchen, aluminum siding, I car 
saragc, in-ground pool. Close 10 
state land for hunting & snow 
mobiling. Asting SSS,000 .. Owner· 
financing. 742-1738. gcm4 

msr SHOWING. SECLUDED 
atttactlvc 4 BRs, 2 Y, baths, den 
and library. Wheatley Schools . 
Walt to RR and shopping. A best 
buy at $385,900. Private 248-2685 

gcm5 

GARDEN an INTERESTED IN 
a split level home. Your choice: 3 
baths, 3 BRs on 60xl00 5319,900; 
2 baths, ◄ BRs on 63x136 
$269,900; 2½ baths, 4 BRs on 
l!OIIOO 5359,000. Call for more 
details and appointments. 
PndeDdal LI. led)' 354-6500 

gcm2 

SOUTBOLD CONTl!MPOJlARY 
New cin secluded wooded acre '/4 
mile to beach. 4 BRs, 2½ baths, 
large deck, 2 car gangc, fpl, 
formal DR, MC, Jacuui, run 
basement, landscaped, sprinkler 
system. F"arst class all the way. 
Possible owner fUW1cing. Pruicl
pals only. Let's make a deal! 
Satriflce 5399,000. 765-l16Sgcm3 

GARDEN CITY PRINCIPALS 
only. 3 BR Colonial, I½ baths, 
large LR/DR witli fpl.. ram. 
room, new EJK with bow window, 
low tues, oversized property on 
lovely street. ,Walk to RR and 
part. 5320,000. ◄37-3560 gcm3 

STBWAlrl'00 MANOI .. • .. 3° .. BI 

Colonial, 'semi attached, formal 
DR, LR, sun porch, patio, 50 X 
100 lovely propcny. Low tucs. ½ 
block to Country Club. Mint 
S234,900fum. 328-7496 gcm5 

GARDEN CITY OPEN. BOUSE, 
Oiarming, beautiful home. Love• 
ly spacious rooms on large 
property. 5 BR, 3 baths, saccned 
porch, fin. rec. room, 21S New 
Hyde Part Road (off Stewan 
Avenue). Saturday & Sunday J-4 
p.m. or by appointment. Asting 
$325,000. Call 775-5974. 

&:'85 
............................................ 
GARDEN CITY NUMBERED 
Strcel Cassie C/ H Colonial, 
gourmet sw: kitchen with laundry 
center & V. bath, formal DR, 
LR/fpl., den , 4 BRs with possible 
51b, 2½ bath·s, 2½ car garage, 
private yard. all ammenitles. 
Principals only 5600'• 741-7891 

gcm2 

. ........................................... . 

SWISS WOMAN SEEKING 
houseteepins position 2 or 3 days 
per week. 9-4or olso 12-8 and will 
prepare dinntr. Own tnnspor1a· 
tion and good references 718· 
42R-9382 gcm4 

STEWART MANOR , 
lmmoculatc 3 BR. 2 full bath. 
Colonial, On. basement, wait to 
RR. Must sec. S257.000. Princi• 
pals only. 775-1653. gcm4 

········--··········· .. ·········•·"·"··--·· LARGO FLORIDA, ADULT 

STEWAJrl' MANOI· MOVE IN 
condition, semi attached 3 BR 
Colonial, LR/Cpl, formal DR, EIK, 
I ½ boths, ftn. bucment, deck, 
low 1ues, wait to RR & stores. 
Principals only. ,\sting mid 
S200's. Call 326-7847 gcm3 
............................................ 

HUSH GIRL AVAILABLE ······· ................................... .. 
CLEANING WOMAN AV AIL
able. References, own car 354-
0379. gcm2 

Park. 24'X50'. double wide. 2 BR, 
2 baths. enclosed porch, w/ w 
carpeting, Cully furnished or 
unfurnished. A/ C S17,500 firm. 
826-2190. hm4 

GARDEN cm • 7th ST. CONDO 
S1udio newly rcno,•atcd. M11in· 
tcnancc & (:II.CS under nso. 
SIJl,000742•8337. Owner. gcm2 

Reel Estate For Safe: 

GAJlDEN CITY ESTATES 
Updated stately Colonlal. 4 BR, 3 
baths, LR/ fpl, FDR, den, 
gourmet kitchen and breakfast, 
area. Cl Mc: alanns, sprinklers. 
Oversized propcny. Relocating 
owners want offer. Substantially 
n;duccd. to low S700's. Principals 
only. Eves. and weekends 
746-2678 gcm5 

OWNER SELLING YOlJNG 
Colonial In wine country. 5 BR, 
3½ baths, country l:ltchen, LR 
DR, family room, bor11U room.s, i 
car garase, basement, In ground 
pool , 2 decks. Asking 5325,000. 
734-7044 scm3 

11ME SBAJlE VllJ.,\ ROMA: 
Callicoon, NY S Star resort (Iv, 
hrs. from NYC) I BR apt., farst 
week July, new 18 hole PGA golf, 
3 pools, day/night tennis, health 
club, nightly entertainment 
$6,900. 485-7715. gcm2 

SHELTER ISLANlh INVEST FOi 
the future or to bnild your dream 
vacation or retirement bomc on 
Ibis I.I acre . wooded lot in the 
desirable Hay Beach section. 
Within waiting distance to 
Gardiner's Bay Co1111tty Cub. 
Includes deeded bcadl rights to a 
private beach on Gardiner's Bay. 
Principals only. Astiog S135,000. 
Days: 212-576-5462; Eves: S16-
747-2794. gcm2 

GARDEN CITY Wffi.DABM 
West Condo. Luxurious new 2 
BR, 2½ baths, 2 car Indoor 
parking, 2 balconies, "Sold Out" 
front to rear 7th noor model. 
Health dub, pool. SSS0,000. Call 
694-0100; 932-1509 gcm4 . ............................................. . 
WSTOIIC GARDEN CITY 
Colonial. Moved on logs to 
present location baclt In 1926. 5 
BR, 2½ baths, 3 flrcplACCS 
including one in the Master BR. 
One of a tllld fmishcd third floor 
with scpante heat zone and 
private bath. F"misbcd bucrnent. 
Low uxes (S4300), and utilities 
(S22S. mo.). 2 car detached 
garage, Parting in rear enough 
for 5 cars. Owner 1J1Xiousl Wants 
to be with grandchildrcnll Mate 
offer, asking S4l0,000. Call 
746-0522 (())or 7~7-6893 (H)gcm3 

SOUTHOLD ON ••• BLUFF 
overlooting L.I. Sound. Pandise 
view JOO x 240 cottage, 2 BR loft 
fpl, dlsbwuhcr/compacter, sas 
stove, refrigcntor, wuher/dry· 
er. Do your own lobstcrin•. 
S320,000. Call 765-2421 or 
323-2761. gcm3 

WFSl' HEMPSTEAD• PERFECT 
home for young family. Beautiful 
presidential sectlon. Dead end 
street. 3 BR, 2 bath Cape, brand 
new finished basement. with wall 
to wall, BR & bath. S190's. Owner 
483-8635 scm5 

............................................. 
GARDEN CITY ESTATES 
Brick Center Hall Colonial 3 large 
BR, 3 baths, LR/fpl, FDR, den. 
basement. rec. room. screened 
porch. attached 2car garage. Mid 
S400's. Owner 248-8425 gcm4 

·•······•···· .............................. . 
GARDEN CITY ESTATES, 
Full Ranch on uclusivc Whhch:ill 
Blvd. 3 BR. 2 baths. den , gos hot 
water hcot , 5 min. w:ilt RR. large 
plot. 5440.000.746-1121, gcm2 for house deaning. Experienced 

& references. Own tronspon•• 
lion. 352-2704. gcrn3 ............................................. ····················· ...................... . ... . ................................ . 



Real Estate For SaJe 

TIME SHAlllNG • GUiliEY'S 
Inn 2 room suite. First week In 
J1111e. Samfiee 742-4396. 

gc:m2 

FOR .... SALE BY OWNER 
Home + Professional oftkc. 
AlbcttsOo, Hcnicks S.D., 3 BR, 
1 ½ bath, fonoal DR, fpl, large 
modem kit., 15121 Florida room. 
Plus large professional office, 
separate private entran ce. 
Redaeed. $279,000. Owner 
243-7956 bmS 

GAi.DEN aTY PRIME PAH 
of Esrates area. Brick/slate 
custom Tudor. 37 years young. 
Matcblng separate, oversized 2 
ear garage, center ball, LR/ fpl, 
King Arthur EIK, banquet sited 
DR, ◄/S BR, 2 ½ baths, s=ened 
jatousled Florida room. All 
&mcnities. Almost 6000 square 
ft. living area. Also ideal for 
professional. Drastically reduced 
by over S200,000 to S785,000. 
Owner: days 228-J828; cvenlngs 
IDd weekends 7◄7-8265 gan3 

SEAFORD • W ATBllFRONT 
New Eoglander, tranquility, 
calm, eudlcot bulkhead. Low 
tues. Great starter/retirement. 
High S100'1. Call Gtauo 775-
6035. gcm3 

••·············· ............................ . 
GLEN OAKS PAJtK LID 
setting, modern attractive 1 BR, 
first floor apart. Malotenancc 
S282. Best location. Best buy at 
S74,900. Owner 7◄7-053S or 
7JS-347-IS26 gcmS 

OIU£NT R.BSTOllED 1737 
Colonial on almosl 2 acres. 3 Bila, 
2 new baths, EIK, sun room, LR, 
DR, ◄ fpls, wide board chestnut 
and pine Ooon. Guest cottage bas 
open beamed ccllina, fpl, wide 
boanl floors and bath. Property 
has pcreoolal flower beds 
SWTOUodcd by English bo%wood 
gardcn.r. Room for pool or tconis. 
Offered Ill S◄9S,000. ~ 
Lana Realty 734-6◄n or 73◄-6690 

gc:m2 

GAR.DEN CITY SPACIOUS 
brick Colonial Just reduced to 
SS68,000. Elegant foyer, LR/fpl, 
large DR, lib ra ry, screened 
porch. S BR, 3 ½ baths, larae 
property (75 x ISO) Newly 
landscaped. New gas beat. 
Gan1e11 a1y eo- Bxdwiae 
746-l350and 248-0079 gc:m3 

GARDEN CITY EXPANDED 
Rtnch newly renovated and 
redec:orared. Master BR suire 
plus 2 BRs and full bath down. 
BR. u.nfinlshcd room plus ½ bath 
up, LRlrpl, formal DR, new 
kitchen, SCTCCned back porch, 
oversized lot, walk to all . 
Principals only. Asking $449,000. 
742-498◄ · gems 
............................................ 
GARDEN CITY ESTATES 
Clssslc Tudor , 6 BR, ◄½ baths, 
ftn. basement, fireplace, ElK, 
comer plot. Amenities. Asking 
S64S.OOO. Prind ptl• ollly. 746-
4088. gem4 

GARDEN an COUNTRY CWB 
Estares Sect. Colonial· 4 BR, 2V. 
baths, den. LR/ fpl, formal DR, 
ecn1rtl A/ C, new oak EJK, 
finished basement, in-ground 
sprinklers. burglar alarm, c:om• 
pl<tely remodelled. Prindptls 
only, mid S500's. Evenings and 
"'Cekends 747-2809 gems 

Real Estate For Sale 

GARDEN CITY WESTERN 
Colonial, stalely brick/shingle 4 
BR, 1 ½ bath. formal DR. large 
LRlfpl. finished rec room/ fpl, 
•creened porch, oversized 
property. Walk to RR, stores and 
churches. Possible owner fin
ancing S◄IS,000. 352-4833 gc:m3 

SOUTHOLD A•I CONDmON 
expanded Ranch on private road. 
Ready to move Into ◄/S BRs, 2 
baths,areat Mother/daughter set 
up, new appliances, new roof, 
skylights, rans and genentor. 
Finished bue.-nent, I block to L.I. 
Sound beach. Many other extras. 
Owner moving, anxious. $262,500 
owner 765-9279 leave messaae 

gc:m3 

GARDEN CITY SCHOOLS/ 
Stewart Manor. 3 BR Colonial, 
LR/fpl. DR, !age new EIK, den, 
2 new full baths, newly flnlsbed 
carpeted bsscmcnt. Nice yard. 
Low tucs. SJS0,000. 352-1523 

acmJ 

ORIENT WATERVIEW 
Fabulous S aae estate site In 
prestlglou• bay aru near 
preservation lands. Room for 
pool, tennis and horse.t. Walk to 
beach, maria• and bbtorlc 
village. Won't last Ill S225,000. 
Call owner 323-2682 evenings. 

gcm3 

............................................ 
PRIME REYDON comrr CUL 
i!e sac Southold, NY. 2 one aac 
lots in prcstlalous area, deeded & 
•uoclatlon approved private 
beach & boat sllp1, right In 
beautiful community mulna. 
Road & power oomplctcd, all 
approval,, <Udy to build. Call 
437-8520. gc:m2 

LEGAL TWO FAMILY 
house for sale. ◄ over S. Large 
rooms, Park scdioo of Mineola. 
Walk to RR, hospital. Fu,. 
bsscmcot & full attic. Principals. 
5279,990. 746-3 1◄1. wm◄ 

GARDEN CITY ESTATES 
Stone/Brick espanded Ranch. 
Slate roof, 3 BRs, 2~ baths, mod. 
kit., J.R/fpl., DR, 2 dens, double 
garage, large property. S◄60,000. 
481-2037. gcm4 

POOR IIl!ALm FORCF.S SALB 
of 3 BR Garden City Colonial Ill 
below bank appr•isal. Assumable 
financing. By owner at S280,000. 
Call 248-9668. gan2 

NEW. HYDE. PARK • PILGRIM 
Estates. Ficlds1one wide line 
Cape, LR/fpl. kit, J r. DR, 4 BRs, 
2 baths. fin. basement. 60 x 100. 2 
car aarage. M"uit. Must sell mid 
S200's 3S2-3507. gc:m2 

WESTBURY THREE LEVEL 
split Ranch, 3 BR, 2 ½ baths. new 
ki1chen, c/ a lc. 1/3 acre. Many 
extras. Mint condition. By owner. 
5265,000. 718-648-4069. gems 

GARDEN CITY ESTATES 
Full e1p1nslon Ranch. 4 BRs, 2 
bAlhs, den, LR/fpl, oil hear, 
attached garage. S minutes to RR. 
Large plot, S◄9S,000. Call after 11 
a.m. Owner broker 746-5445 gcmS 

GARDEN.. CITY WESTERN 
Section J BR Dureh Colonial 
LR/fpl. formal DR. oversized 
plol, low tues. Walk to all. I.ow 
SJOO's. 742-nlO. gem2 

Reel Estate For Sale 
GARDEN CITY • EASTERN 
Sedion • S BR. 2Y, ba1h Center 
H&ll Dutch Colonial on lovely tree 
lined street near school & puk. 
LR/fpt .• DR. heated suo porch. 
new oversized French Country 
kitchen with cherry cabinets & 
custom rile work. Fin. bsscment 
complete wllh W / W carpet & 
bar. Newly landscaped with 3 
zone sprinkler on deep property. 
Mint, low tues. Principals only. 
Call owner at 741-4512 after S 
p.m. S◄97,000 or rent S2.SOO a 
month. gcm4 

CEDAR BBACH,SOUTHOLD 
Wooded ½ acre lot. Beautiful, 
near beach and boat mooring. 
Waterviews. 746-2151 gcmS 

BEIIKSUlllES Conlemporary 
all yeu vacation home In move In 
condition wllh 4 BRs, sauna, 2½ 
baths, screened porch, •II 
appliances and many built In 
features. Located on a forested 
aac in a beautiful community 
with swimming, boating, tennis 
and other •men!tles. Oose to 
Tanglewood and ski resorts. 2 ¼ 
houn from New York. S250,000. 
352-1928 gem◄ 

SO. JAMESPORT, DIASTICAL
ly reduced 3 BR, maintenance 
free Ranch. 2½ baths, c/a/c, 
central vacuum, burglar & ftre 
alarms, new burner. new wind• 
ows, full basement 20 1 40, 
heated !n-gro1111d pool. Profes• 
sionally land scaped, deeded 
be"ch, many. many extras. 
S22S,OOO !inn. Owner 7◄ 1~<;079 
Mon.• Fri.: 722-4287 Sat. & Sun. 
or 765-2469. gems 

GARDEN CITY WESTERN 
Section. Fenimore Avenue 3 BR 
Colonial. LR/ fpl, FDR, semi 
finished basement, oew heating 
system. Oversized plot 80JC IOO. 
Assumable S150,000 mortgage, 
tues S3600. Walk to all 5298,000 
owner. 742-4262 gem◄ 

............................................... , 
GARDEN CITY ESTATES 
Elegant , beautifully decorared 
and renovated Dutch Colonial. 
Ccntcrhall, S bedrooms, J V, 
baths, living room wilh fireplace 
with authentic Dutch t iles, formal 
dining room, sun room. finished 
bllSement. Brass llghled fixtures, 
Laun Ashley curtaios and wall• 
paper throughout. Hardwood 
Ooors. new cat-in-kitchen wl1h 
cherrywood cabinels and lop of 
the line •ppli•nces, two car 
go.rage. New furnace and waler 
hc,ater. House surmundcd by 
doz.ens or au.leas . By owner 
SSIS,000. 742-4271 gcm4 

SOUTHOLD SECLUDED 
waterfront lot wilh ISO fr . 
frontage on deep water in 
prestigious community. Magnin• 
cenl views, all permils. $375,000. 
Southold wa1erfron1 • Fabulous 
bay views & deep boating waler. 
Marvelous 4 BR, 2 baths. 2 story 
Contemporary on 3/4 acre. ElK 
wi1h skylights, FDR, LR, fam. 
rm/ fpl., deck & dock. A must see 
$57S.OOO. Catcbopc - Oiarming 
S BR. 2 bath ccnrtr hall Cape 
features EIK, FDR. LR/ fpl. 2 ctr 
g•rage. OHW heal & deeded 
beach & boating rights. Out• 
standing value. S215.000. Marlon 
King Really 734-5657. gcm2 

Real Estate For SaJe 

DELAWARE COUNTY ANDES 
Custom buih year round 
mountain lop home on S+ acres. 
3 BR. I V, baths, 20x2S LR/ DR, 
cathedral celling. large stone fpl, 
wall to wall. 2 car garage, full 
basement, all applianecs, deck 
overlook!na mo11111ain top ranges. 
Oosc to ski areas. Must see. 
Sl6S,OOO. A,·ail•ble for showing 
by owner, March 10 and 11. Call 
days 731-1129: eves, 248-1945 

gem◄ 

GARDEN CITY VICI.NITY 
I BR Garden Condo. Large 
triplex. sunken LR, FDR, CAC. 
washer/dryer, dlshwuhcr, free 
Indoor parking. Malnrenance 
S110. Walk to all S118.000. 
538-8380 gem4 

MANBA1TAN 75th STREET E. 
and York. Large L-shaped Studio 
Condo, walk in closet, newly 
renovated kitchen and bath, 
maintenance S157/mo. S129.000. 
by owner. J im ..-ork (212)418-3380 
home (212)861-3927 gcm3 

GAR.DENO:n' 
6 MORE l!XCWSIVES 

CENTRAL SECT. BRK 
Georgian 4 BR, 2 bath on 2nd . 
Maids room & bath. screen 
porch. New •late roof, windows & 
furnace. S◄OO's l.mmac. Ealalce 
Brick & alum. Col . 3 BR, 2V. 
barbs, S◄OO's. film. rm. wlfpl/ 
bar, 2 zone heat, all on ½ aae In 
prime location S399K. MIAt 3 BR. 
2 bath Ranch. Gas beat, new vinyl 
siding g /nu rf/nu Andersen 
windows in pon:h; redwood deck. 
all on very deep property. SJISK 
Oaaak, Estalcs. Brick Colonial. 3 
BRs, 2 baths, sunny panld. fam. 
rm .. underground spklrs, walk to 
Stntford School. S◄9SK. Gnad 
Estates Dutch Col. Ovcrsiud LR 
w/fpl & FDR, stale-of-art ultra 
mod.kit.,heated sunporch. 4 BR, • 
3 baths on 2nd S657K. 

TAYLOR-WARNER 
101 7th St. Est. 1919 741-4422 

hm2 

OCEAN RIDGE FLORIDA 
South Palm Beach Coun1y brand 
new 2 story, large home on 
intercoastal water way with large 
pool . docks and 80 foot dock and 
deeded beach rights. Private llDd 
secluded. ◄07-737-8158 gcm4 

CHERRY VALLEY GARDEN 
Ciry. Execptional I BR Co-Op 2nd 
floor, completely renovated, new 
kitchen, all new •ppliances, 
Ccn1ral air. new washer/dryer. 
Mint. Also available furnished. 
SlJ7.0000wncr 676-3985 gems 

MINEOLA GARDEN PLAZA 
Mint . Unique large I BR Co-Op 
for s11lc. Low maintenance $441 • 
per month. New kilchen, all 
appliances included, bath, 
parque1 foyer, excellcnl closet 
space. 2 A/C. verticals. plus 
many citras. Quiet location. S 
minutes to LIRR. 31 minutes from 
Penn S1a1ion. Convenienlly locat• 
ed near courts. hospitals and 
shopping. Reduced . Asking 
s12o·s K. Call days 212-623-8463. 
evenings 516-741-2998 wm3 

Real Estate For Sale 

GARDEN CITY HAMILTON 
House. Execptional I BR Co-op In 
reputable, ..-cu-managed apart• 
ment building. Modem design 
with fresh paint & two new a/e's. 
Walk to &ll. Must sec. Owner, 
priced to sell. S1-45,000. Days 
718·6◄1-◄9◄5; Eves: 516-741• 
8894. gan2 

MINEOLA BORTON HOUSE 
I BR, sunny large LR, new 
kitchen. Stture building, low 
maintenance, convcoient to RR, 
hospital & stores. Must sell. 
SI 15.000 by owner. 747,8711. 

gc:m2 

CHERRY VALLEY CO-OP 
2 BR, first floor, end unit, 
verticals. celling fans, wall to wall 
over oak floors. new EIK, walk to 
stores, RR. Maintenance 77% tu 
deductible S1◄2.500. 2◄S-8916 

gem4 

MINEOLA HORTON HOUSE 
Co-Op. I BR. new ba1h. AC, walk 
in closet. live in super. Walk 
RR/Cour ts. O wner 294-0924. 
Si l0,000. gcm4 

CATBEDIIAL GAIDENS1 I BR 
Co-op. new kitchen & new bath, 
professionally d ecorated, full 
alorm & full a/e's. S95.000. Call 
for appointment . 741-3156. gem3 

GAR.DEN crrY 2 BEDROOMS 
second floor . number I location 
facing 15th Street. Three sides, 
washer /dryer, A/C, wall-to-wall, 
artic, garage. 294-0269 gcm3 

GARDEN CITY/HEMPSTEAD 
The Mulford - Spacious I BR In 
charming buildinr. Newly re• 
modelled, high ceilings, closets 
galore. Low mai11enanec, like 
new. $79,900. 489-9666. owner. 

gcm3 

CHERRY VALLEY· BEAUTIFUL 
Courtyard Co-Op Mint condition, 
new kirchcn, washer/dryer. wall 
to wall, upgraded electric. eltrllS. 
75% tax deductible. Best offer 
over sno.ooo. 246733 geml 

TIME SHARE IN ORLANDO 
Florida • Minures awoy from •II 
the 111ractlons. Luxurious 
Bryan's Spanish Cove. Fully 
equipped. October S7.SOO. Pie• 
lures & information on request. 
248-3998 gcm3 

GARDEN CITY STEWART. 
Franklin building. Spacious 2 BR 
Co-Op . LR/fpl. EIK, new 
windows , A/C. low mainlcnancc 
S 174.000. negorlable. Owner 
294-5696 gemS 

MANHATTAN EAST 36 ST. 
Co-op. Large prewar l BR plus 
office or nursery. New bath, 
renovared kirchen. scpar11e DR, 
new windows throughour. Askins 
S244.000 negoriable. No brokers. 
741-2805. gems 

INCOME TAX BLUES - A TAX 
break & your own 2 BR Garden 
Cily Co-Op. M1!n1cnance 77'/, 
deductible. Call owner 742-03S9. 

gem4 

GARDEN CITY/ HEMPSTEAD 
Ca1hedral Gardens · l BR Co-op, 
fin , noors. new windows & 
opplionces $72.000 below spon• 
sor• price 485-3195 day or 
c,·t ning. Lcmvc mes.sage. gcm4 
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~ J:atate For Sale 
WE HAVE A LUGE API'. IN 
Garden Ci1y with lots or room. 
The apartment is on the lop Ooor 
& features dinlng foyer, giant LR 
with space for formal LR & 
entertainment area. Full kitchen, 
full bath, big BR & lots of 
windows, The building is on a 
quiet street, has private puking, 
elevator & free laundry. 
S120,000. WUI consider house 
swap in Garden City 741-68-42. 

gem◄ 

GARDEN OTY'S BEST I BR 
Co-Op. New- LR/DR, kitchen, 
bath, foyer, CAC, W/D, WIW 
baseboards; etc. Best Isl floor 
counyud location. Prime for 
retiree/single / newt~~ Come 
see at your convenierl . Asky)g 
SI !SK. Principals 011!7 • 42,,36'6$, 

gem◄ 

GARDEN CITY CHERRY 
Valley Co•Op I BR, new kitchen, 
wall 10 wall, near RR & slores. 
S104,,000, 29-4-3250. gem◄ 

GAll:DEN CITY l BIia SECOND 
Ooor. number I local ion facing 
!Sm St. Three sides, washer/dry
.... A/C, wall-10,wall, garage. 
294-0269. gcmJ 

GARDEN cm l BIi CO-OP 
Park-like setting, convenient loca• 
tion. Walk 10 LIRR. mini 
condition, washer/dryer, wall 10 
wall carpeting. Must sell. Best 
offer. No broken. 741-4088. gcmS 

AUCTION S, JAMESPORT 
Beautiful beach front studio 
Co,Op. Low maintenance, excel• 
lent income producing proper1y. 
Upset bid SS6,SOO. 62J.1836. 

acmi ............................................. 
GAllDEN cm l BIi, l NEW 
bath eo ... p. New kitchen. central 
location. many cztra~. Free 
maintenance for 1990. S239,000. 
294-0585 gem◄ 

.................... , ...................... . 
GARDEN C1TY CO-OP l BIi 
Second floor, ccntc-r or Village. 
One iblock 10 LIRR, refinished 
floors. new windows. Owner. 
5159. 000. 873-9469 leave 
me.i.sage. gcm4 

,"\'S ,q1, 
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OuS 
SUNDAY MAllCB 11 1-4 P,M, 
19 Cedar Place, Garden Ciry. 
Ccnrral Scc1ion classic Georgian 
brick Colonial. 4 huge BRs. 2 
baths on second, 1R/fpl, FDR, 
maid's roclm and bath, screened 
porch, 2 cu garage, rec. room, 
new sl11e roof. windows and 
furnace. S◄OO's. Taylor w.,,.., 
lleal Eal&le 741-4422 gcm2 

Real Estate For Rent 
GARDEN CITY BIIIGHT 
luge, sunny room wlrh full barb , 
newly decoraled, private en• 
tr.,.cc,. parking on premises, 1 blk 
from URR. stores close. Non• 
smoker, female. Call after 4 p.m. 
354.aJ.60. gcm5 

GARDEN CITY LOVELY 
quie1 rumlshcd room. Privare 
entrJnce, bath, mature non• 
smoker preferred, rcforencu. 
746-0018. gcm2 

• Real Estate For Rent 
GAJlDEN cm WEST HEMP• 
stead. LR, modern ldtcbcn with 
dining .area, 3 BR, bath, mint 
con dill1111, Immediate. Asking 
5995/month. Call owner 243-2966 

gcmJ 

BEAUTIFULLY RENOVATED 
G.C. •unny I BR apartment. 
Hudwood floon, new bath and 
BK, closets galore. ,Walt 10 RR 
and all. Impeccable, Old World, 
q1de1 buUdlng. Secure storage 
area. S925 negoliable. Call eves. 
◄37-1129 gcm2 
......................... ~ ................ ... 
l BIi APT. IN TWO FAMJLY 
house, new kitchen, carpeted LR, 
full attic. Puk section of Mineola. 
Walt to RR, hospilal, S850/mo. 
No rec. 746-3141. wm4 

GAJlDEN CITY ROOM FOR 
Rent. Male, non-smoker. 
741-1098 gcmS 

BETBPAGEIBR APAJITMENT 
Convenient 10 all. Walk 10 LIRR, 
full bath, privale entrance •. qulet 
residcnrial area. All udliriu 
included. Lots or cloKU. Single, 
non-smoker 5600. 681--4941 gcm5 

COIi.NEii STOIU: FOR RENT 
ISOO sq, ft. 310 ,HJllsldc Ave., 
Willislon Puk, Owner 746-1075. 

wrr:n 

GARDEN CITY CENTRAL 
Section • Young custom $800,000 
value house for rent. SJ,000 per 
monrh. Walk 10 s1a1ion & 
shopping. 5 BRS, 3 baths, CA.C, 2 
fpls, large LR, ram. rm/bar & 
kitchen. Formal DR, deck, over• 
sized 2 car garage. Owner 
J6S-6732. acm2 

········································· .... 
ATIENTION COIIPOIIATIONS 

Eliccutive Families: Garden City 
home for rent. Not a Colonial, 
instead a spacious Contemporary, 
bright, spli~•lcvcl home featuring 
3 BRs, 2l", baths, large LR - DR . 
den , mod. new kit. with carhedral 
ceillng, skylight and Euro cabi• 
nets, new cupetlng and paint 
throughout. S2,000/monrh. Very 
privarc block. Near sehool, RR, 
shopping & parkways. Call 
evenings, 248-8263. gcm2 
............................................ 
MINEOLA, STUDIO APART
ment for rent in Horton Hou.se. 
Large closets, wall 10 wall. Walk 
10 RR. 747-1943. gcmJ 

GARAGE FOR RENT 
Mineola Park section, Perfect 
storage for car or other material. 
S75 pc-r month. Call 746-3141. 

wm2 

GAJlDEN .. C1TY/ GORGEOUS 
eoormous furnlshcd/wifumished 
room with private entrance & 
bath. W/W cupetlng, puking, 
closets galore, I block from LIRR' 
& bus. Female, non-smoker 
pre[erred. SS75 includu all. Call 
328-12121eavemcssagc. wm2 

GAJlDEN CITY UNFUllNISHED 
. room. Share kitchen', laundry, 
living & dining area, Near RR, 
Non-smoker, professional or busi • 
ness person. References. 747-
642!). gcm5 

WEST HEMPSTEAD NOIITB 
4 Room Apartment. I BR, all new 
appliances, including washer/ 
dryer, private cnrrancc, wall to 
wall carpets, mini blinds. 5700 all 
481-2884 gcm3 

Real Estate For Rent 
-.JlDEN cm PARK 3 BIi 
2 ½ baths Ranch house with deep 
propcr1y, 2 car detached garage, 
wall, to,wall carpet, new A/C in 
LR, tin. bsml. wirh wet bu. Close 
10 all amenities. Washer/dryer, 
dishwasher, S1600 pl11.1 utilities. 
746-5685 gcm3 

APARTMENT TO RENT 
WUllston area, 2 BR; I l", baths, 
Ell{, oalt floon, ulillly room. 
Immediate. 379-9750 before 9 
aftc:7. hm3 

STUDIO ROOM TO RENT ' 
Williston Area. Private bath, 
large very convenient, ssoo; 
3~•9750 before 9 aft~r 7. hmJ 

MINEOLA/ROOM FOil RENT 
10 mature adult male. Bcaullful 
location. Walk lo train. Please call 
after 6 for more - details. Chip. 
1◄2--◄Jn. hm3 

GARDEN CITY AREA I BR 
A.pl. in luxury building., new kit 
& bath, lighr airy rooms S810. No 
rec. 48t-n◄Sor489·3010. acm2 

CATHEDRAL GAJlDENS I Bil 
apar1ment on quicl cul de· sac. 
Atst floor, private entrance. near 
RR, shopping and Adelphi/ 
Hofstra. Non smoker preferred. 
Ulililics included. S6SO. per 
monlh. 292-0302 gem◄ 

FEMALE NEEDED TO SHAllE 
large 2 BR apar1ment. Puking, 
good location. Please call 
747. 7430 evenings. gem◄ 

GARDEN CITY SOUTH 
5 rooms, 2 BRs, yard, driveway, 
walk 10 stores and RR S900 
Including utilltles 481-9377 gem◄ 

GARDEN CITY ESTATES 
Section 3 BR, 2 bath Ranch. Mint 
condition S2150. Available 
immediately 741-346.5 gcm5 

WILLISTON PARK l BR, 
Colonial. I l", new baths, BK, 
garage. April Isl, S1200. owner 
746-8023 wm4 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 
Mineola and uea: Junior I BR, 
newly renovarcd, 5625; Brand 
new 2 BR, LR with kitchen comb., 
barb sns. Royal 11.E. 742-3355. 
Ask for Yonit wm2 

GAJlDEN CITY SEVENTH ST. 
Spacious sunny apartment. 1 
bedroom and private barb avaU. 
Share living room and kitchen, 
S49S. a month 294-6.599 wm4 

FLORAL PARK Jl", •ROOMS 
finl floor plus basement, yud 
and garage. S850 per month. 
lmmedlarcoccupaney. Walk to all 
transportation. Call' owner 
741-5780 wm4 

GAJlDEN C1TY • l FIJllNISBED 
rooms with full bath & private 
entrance, use or kitchen. Days 
245100 Ext. 20, evenings after 6 
p.m. 742-5011. gcm2 

MANBASSET
0 

.... G.AR0AGE 
2 blocks from LIRR, electric eye · 
opener. S175.00 a monrh. Call 
627-6609. wtfn 

FLORAL PARK 4 ROOMS 
2 BRs, EIK, newly decorated, 
new barb, sroragc, garage, yard, 
LIRR, convenient lo all. S950. 
354-2926 gcmJ 

Reel Estate For Rent 
FOREST B.ILLS DETACHED 
home. 3 BR, brand new baths, 
EJK, DR. LR, sun porch. Nur 
shopping and 1ranspor1atlon. Gas 
heat, freshly painted. Near 
schools. S1200 plus utilllics 
7 18-263-5293 gem3 

CONDO-LIKE APT, HUGE . 
LR/Cpl., dining area, kitchen 
facilities, privare bath, hugh 
B:R/cathcdral ceilings, private 
entrance, utilities Included. Park
ing, wait to town, trains. 
S1200/month, principals only. 
747-7328. , gcm5 

PORT WASHINGTON ROOM 
for rent near RR, walking 
distance to cvctyWhere. 767-1.796. 
Please call aftc-r 7 p .m. gcmJ 

El.MONT EAST FUIINISBED 
or unfurnished Studio, full 
kitchen, private CDlr&DCC, 5475 
paysall. 354-5626. gcm5 

Vacation Rental 
NAPLES, FLA. • ROYAL WOOD 
Golf & Country Oub. Gorgeous 2 
BR, 2 bath plus den Includes golf 
membership, healed pool & 
tennis. I month 52,400, 2 months 
$4,200. Discover Naples, Ameri
ca's Cultural Golf Capital (813) 
566-7791. gems 

BAMPTON BAYS BEAIJ'ffl'UL 
luge- three bedroom Contempor• 
<1ry Ranch. Deck, outside shower, 
fully furnished. Half block walk to 
Mescbun Beach. Neu everything 
Family preferred. S7SOO from 
May-Sept. Owner 747-7948 or 
728-3352 wm3 

WESr HAMPTON • 6 BIIS, 3 
ibaths, 20x40 ft. pool, volley ball 
coun, all appllanccs, cable 
TV /VCR, S16,000 plus utilities. 
Days 212-545-5204, eves 212-529• 
1620. gcm2 

JAMESPORT C01TAGE ON 
privaro lane, 200 • yds. from 
Peconlc Bay. 3 BR, I batb, 
LR/Cpl, EIK, sc:rccned in porch. 
Exterior shoWC'r & dressing room 
plus 50 x 100 root side yud. 
914-337-9372. gcm2 

MOUNT SNOW/HAYSTACK 
Very reasonable rates. Great for 
the entire Camlly. l BRs, sleeps 8. 
Call after 4:30 p.m. Mon•Thurs. 
508-695-4335. gcm2 

S, JAMESPORT • beaallfa l 
3 BR Ranch, 1 ½ baths, great 
G>Om, Cathedral celling. Mcm• 
orial Day • Labor Day. Private 
road & beach. Ownc-r 722.ao96. 

gaol 

WEST HAMPTON BEACH 
Open house Sunday, Much 11, 
12.J p.m. Broken welcome. Patio 
Villas Town Ho11.1e, Unit #38. 
Memorial Diy,Labor Day S16,SOO 
Truly a decorator 's showcase. 2 
BR, 2½ baths, LR, cathedral 
ceiling, fpl, skyligh ts, DR, 
finished rec room or 3rd BR, pool, 
large deck with hot tub. Must be 
seen, Owner', 288-0221 gcm2 

MT SNOW/HAYSTACK 
large fully equipped 4 BR, 2 V, 
Bath w color TV, VCR, 
Microwave. Av•ilablc by the 
week or weekend. Beauli!ul 
views, lots or privaey, hcarcd 
garage. 466-6120. gcm2 

~ Rental- -

DRIVE TO SEMI TIIOPICAI. 
Hillon Hed lsllUld, Fully equip• 
ped ocean villa wlrh balcony, 
large pool, rcnnls, much more. 
Ideal for small family or couple. 
742-4485. gan2 

••·•••••uu•••••••·••••••u••••••••••••ouooo 
' NOR1BFORK - AQUEBOQUE 

New large 3 BR house on the 
water with dcd & private beach, 
furnished. Memorial Day to Labor 
Day S14,000, Call 757-nJJ week 
days. gcm'4 

Sf, fflOMAS/DOROI'BEA'ii.~Y 
Bcautllul large' siudio right on 
sandy beach & pool. Convenient 
location on nor1h side or Island. 
Available weekly or monthly. Call 
for details. Evenings 751-0629. 

gcml 

SEEKING TO •• IIENT" EV1AN 

Villa, Hilton Head, for two weeks 
in mid-July, 248-0847. wMS 

............................................. 
VERO BEACH (SEBASTIAN) 
2 BR, 2 bath condo, large 
screened in terrace overlooking 
the Indian River. All amenities, 
golf, pool and tennis. ·Heat, 
electric, A/C and cable included. 
5 minutes to ocean, Available 
March/ April S.1800 a month 
l52--4833 or acm3 

JUPITER, ' FLORIDA 
Garden Cily resident offers 2 BR, 
2 bath Condo, tennis, pool, ocean. 
Available March I - April IS. 
747-6179. gcm2 

············································ SOUTHOLD· Jlll.Y 11.ENTAL 100 
feet on picturesque watn!rom.. , 
with deep WIier doct on Goose 
Bay. Completely modern & newly 
decorated 3 dbl. B:Rs, 2 full baths, 
ram. rm/Cpl., ovcnizcd screened 
deck ovcrlooldng spacious new 
in-ground pool. Gorgco11.1 view/ 
One hour 4S minutes from Gudet, 
C'lty 741-2832. gem2 

SOUTHOLD WATERFIIONT 3 
BRs, LR, DR, kitchen, washer/ 
dryer, doct. Memorial Day-Labor 
Day S7SOO. Also available by 
month. 354-3181 gcmJ 

HAMPTON BAl'S 3 BR, ll", 
baths Contemporary. Cedar deck 
plus 17x27 ccdu deck for sun 
bathlng. Skylights, frooi deck, 
covered back patio for barbeque. 
Close to beach on cul-<lc-sac. 
Adults preferred. Call owner. 
Available for March & April S500 
a wect . Also weekends $250, 
579-4186or 728-3172 gcm3 
.............................................. 
ST. MAAllTEN.SPECTACUUJl 
new home. 3 BRS, 3 baths, 
private pool, maid service. 
Overlooking Pelican Bay, abso• 
lute luxury. Reduced 
spring/summer ntu. Call for 
free video/application. Eves: 741-
6705. gcmJ 

SKI • OKEMO • KILLINGTON 
Ludlow, Vermont. 5 bcdn,oms, 2 
baths, 24 ft. LR/fpl, S700. 
Non-holiday, 7 day week. 
621-6321 wm2 

SO. JERSEY SHORE 4 BIi, 
2 bath Condo, oceanfront, all 
ammcnltios, mlcutes from A.C. 
casinos, amusements & Cape 
May. Acxiblc availability in 
Spring. Weekly ratu for summer. 
Great for 1-2 ramilies. Call 
746-5652. gcmy2 

~ 



Vacation Rental 

SOUTHOLD WATERFRONT 
P&11onmic view, secluded private 
bca<h. Franklin fireplarc, 2 BR. 2 
bath•. di•hwashcr. washer / 
dryer, furnished. SlSOOfmonth: 
S7000 for ,cason. P r incipals 
7◄7-0SJSor 7:M-7160. gcM4 

WESTHAMPJ'ON • CDAllMING 
older Counuy ho111e. 3 BRs, 2 
baths. (pl .. cndoscd front porch, 
quiet neighborhood, ncu beach 
&. vUlage. No pets. ~ason (work) 
232-1600. scm4 

••••••••••••••••••• .. •••·•HOHOOO••••••••••• 
SIU WI.NDHAM SLOPESIDE 
Condo. 3 BR. 2 baths, sauna. 
lmmac:ulatc. Avaibble du.rills the 
.. -ect and weekends. S36-2668 

gcm4 

SANIBEL ISLAND, FLORIDA 
Lush tn>pical setting, virtually 
unspoiled. south en, Florida Gulf 
oout. Sm,dlal B-i. a: T....., 
R-1 Selected by Better Romes 
&. Gudcns as one of the top 
rcsortS in the USA. 2000 ft. 
bead!, S pools, jacuzzi, 13 
soft/hard court tenn is, golf, 
boat / bike rentals, supervised 
children's activities available, 
awud winnlng chef and gourmet 
restaurants, superb shopping, 
world famous shc:llill,t, oolv 35 
min. to FJ. Myers airport 
Complete resort tight on the Gulf. 
Recent multimillion dollar beauti
fication program. One or two BR 
Condos with full tltcbens. Rent 
daily, wcctly, etc. Reasonable 
746-22llor326-nll. gcmy2 

soum 
0

JAMESPORT • 4 Bil, 
2 bath, screened in porch, private 
road, private bud,. For season 
SI0,000. Eves: 352-3230. gcm2 

TU QUESTA, FLORIDA 
(River Bend), 2 BR Condo, fully 
furnished, water view, includes 
18 hole golC course, heated pools, 
tennis couns. Five minutes from 
ocean beaches. Available 
December to April $2200 per 
moath. Price ncgoda.blc. Owner 
747-7948or 728-3352 wm3 

Real Estate Wanted 
- FOIIMER GAi.DEN CITY 

Family seeks 4 BR home in 
Guden City to bur or rent. Write 
10: Daniel Warner, 3754 Bobbin 
Brook, Tallahass«, FL, 32312. 
Send picture If possible. Can 
leave message 11 904.668-SOS(,. 
Will visit Garden City nert 
month. No broken please. gcrnS 

BORN • A.Nii .... i'."'isi:iii ..... iN 
Williston Patk, want lo move back 
with my growing family. Looking 
for at leut 2 BR low 5200,000's. 
Owners please till 718-738-3603 

wm2 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••uuooo 
YOUNG COUPLE GETTING 
mmicd in June need I BR 
ap•rtment. Call 93S,S438 o r 
746-2.539 wm2 

············································ 
GARDEN CITY ESTATES 
Center hall Calonlal, LR/fpl. 
FDR, EIK, family room. 4 BR, 
finlshed basement , 2½ baths, 2 
ur gauge, low SSOO's. no 
brokrt pleud26-1846 gcmS 

FAMILY OF TllREE
00 

WISHES 
to rrnt Garden City home from 
Apnl, under Sl800. Principals 
only 742-6688 wm4 

·························•·················· 

Real Estate Wanted 

wYNDHAM WEST WlSD TO 
rent in March one or two bedroom 
apanment facing O,erry Valley. 
south or southwest. Owners only. 
no •sen ts. If no answer. ple.ase 
leave name and number 569-8337 

gcm4 

Car For Sale 

CADDY 1986 BROUGHAM 
White, 30,000 miles. Original 
Garden City owner. Moon roof, 
alarm system, radudetcctor , etc. 
New car condition. SJ0,900. Call 
742,1617 hm4 
••• ••••••••••••••••u·••·•••••••••••••uooooo, 
1988 ACURA INTEGRA RS • S 
speed. A/C, AM/ FM cassette. 
11K miles, guaged. Immaculate 
must sec. $9300, 746-1649 gcm4 

1987 PLYMOUTH TUlllSMA 
2 door KB, PI S, P / B, A/C, 
AM/ FM stcn:o. Original owoer. 
SOK miles S4000. 747-8136 gcmS 

1988 BMW 7351 MINT FUILY 
cqu.lppcd, indudcs car phone, 
SUD roof, low mileage, garaged, 
silver/black leather. One owner 
$34,000. S99-1191 gcmS 

1936 NISSAN 300 ZX 5 Speed 
212, T-tops, loaded. Slate blue, 
23,000 miles. Mint. S12,000. 
248-8422 · gcm4 

1936 VOLKSWAGEN JE'ITA GL 
Oia.mpagne metallic, immaculate 
interior . PIS, and P/B, SUD roof, 
A/C, stcn:o cassette, new tires. 
Always guagcd. 35,000 miles. 
Asking S6SOO. 489-2788 gem4 

1984 FORD CROWN VICI'ORIA 
Sution Wagon. Ezcdlcnt cond. 
S4000. 742-0866 wm2 

1985 PONTIAC SONBIRD 
ExccUcnt condition. 49,000 mUes, . 
automatic on the floor , front 
bucket scats, A/C, 4 door, 53000. 
747-1118 gcm2 

19116 IITIJNDAI 4 DR. SILVEll 
A/T, A/C, Cassette, Clean. 
S2400. 747-5088 hm2 

1986 MERCEDES BENZ 190E 
Cabernet/cream beige interior. 
Excellent eond.it.ion. Original 
owoerS17,000. 599-2766 gcmS 

1986 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER 
7 passenger, pi s, p/b. powc.r 
locks, power windows, a l e, 
&m•fm C.&S$Ct1C stereo, velour 
inside. Mint in &. out, S6700. 
294-4431. gcmS 

1981 FORD CLUB WAGON 351 
Auto, power steering, power 
brakes, air conditioning. 92,000 
miles. Good condition. S3200. 
248-4904 ofter 6 wm3 

1980 TOYOTA CORONA 
Lu,ury car , S speed. A IC. P/ B. 
P IS, AM/FM . Runs ucellent. 
Interior mint, minor ru.s·t. S12SO: 
1978 Toyota Corona Wagon. S 
s peed. PI S. P/ B, AM/ FM, cleon, 
runs good $7SO. 746-4680. gcm3 

······················ ..................... . 
1986 HONDA PRELUDE 
Auiomotic, p i s, p / b, velour 
inside, power moon roof. Mint. 
57000. 294-4431. gcmS 

1972 DATSUN' l40Z 6 CYL 
Auto. sun roof. fast and reliable. 
No rust. SISSO/ best offer. 
742-S6!9 wm2 

Car For Sale 

1972 VOLKSWAGEN CONY. 
needs '-''Ork. Collector's item 
SSSO. Call Pl 1-l328 between 6 
and 9 p.m. gcm3 

1985 OLDSMOBILE CIERA 
Original owner. 4 Dr .. 4 cyl. P I B, 
PIS. A/C, AM/ FM, 26K miles . 
Must see, Asking SSSOO. 488-36S7 

wm4 

1987 FORD EISO Bl TOP 
Convenion Van. 21.000 miles, 
colored TV. CB, cruise, front &. 

, rear AC & heat, 7 puscngcr, ◄ 
Capta.in 's cha.irs, rear bed, PS. 
PB, AM/ FM cassette. ertended 
warranty. Ute new SIS.S00. Must 
seU. 887-n26. gcm4 

1986 HONDA ACCORD LX1 
ale, S speed, pi s, p/b, cruise 
control. power windows, power 
door locks, power moon roof, 
velour inside, a.m-Cm cassette. 
Absolutely mint. S6000. 294-4431. 

gems 

For Sale 
ATTENTI ON M OTHERS OF 
brides/ grooms/ Bar-Bas Mittvah 
chlld: Wom only once, dcsisner 
dresses! Originally to $2500, as 
low u S ISO. Al50 top designer 's 
suits, dresses, sponswear. gently 
used or ncverwom. All sixc:s. Call 
Tag Fashions for sale hours or 
personal appointment. 378-4436. 

g~4 

PECAN T RIPLE DRESSER 
night stand and twin headboard, 
all for S200. Folding bed with 6" 
mattress, SSO. 747-0585 wMS 

STEEL SHELVING FOR SALE 
72"[1 l 36"W x 12"0. Total 40 • 
available. $20 each. More other 
sizes too. Call Carol 741-5484, 
Monday to Frid•y, 9 a.m. 10 3 
p.m . wm2 

OLD TIME POOL TABLE 
Disassembled, slate top, regula
tion site, accessories. S200. 
248-9448. gcm4 

CONTEMPORARY DR SET, 6 
Breuer chairs, chrome and glass 
t able with leaf, excdlent cond. 
S27S. 873-0925 gcm2 

VIOLA & VIOLIN, NAGY, 
IS )'1'5, old, beautiful tone, new 
condition. Also bows. Write: P.O. 
Box 2103, P.W .. N.Y. 11050. 

gcm3 

WEDDING GOWN SIZE 12/ 14 
Gorgeous Italian lace gown V 
ne<:t/bact, intricate beading, 4 
foot beaded train with bustle. 
Originally t2,6SO asking Sl200. 
Eves 7◄ 1-6705. gcm3 

BRIDAL GOWN S IZE 4/6 
pure silk taffeta and pearl tior• 
with veil. Paid 12000. Also ne,·cr 
worn mother-o(-the•bridc l:1cc 
and gcQrgettc ::ank.le dress. ivory 
color. size 10112. Accept rell.SOn• 
able offer 741-8426 gcm4 

K0

NAOE CONSOLE PIANO 
Excellent cone & condition. 
Tuned every 6 mos. Dining room 
table, beautiful burl top 44 inches 
x 74 Inches with 2 I 8 inch leaves. 
742-SJ 13. gc.mS 

2 .. AIRPLANE TICKETS TO 
Atlanta, Georgi• on J/20/1990. 
741-2688. gems 

For Sale 

CARVIN, TOP-OF-TRE
linc, studio tube X-AMP. Combo 
model #XV212 with Carvin 
footswitch. Used 4 cimes. In 
o r iginal carton with receipt . 
Super mint cond. Best offer. Call 
364-2916. htCnmS 

SPEED QUEEN STACKABLE 
washer /dryer. almond , • 6 mos. 
old. Model UE803 1 electric. 
Sacrlfirc. Must sell. Best offer 
466-9010. Ask for Mr. Abate or 
Rhea. gcmS 

UVlNG ROOM TIIADmONAL 
3 yean new. Complete contents, 
sofa. lovcseat. 2 et13crc wall 
units, cocktail and end table . 
Misc. Ethan Allen furnishings . 
Stereo, wall hangings. track 
lighting . Will sell whole o r pan . 
Any reasonable offCT. 77S-S743 

wm4 

ATTENTION TUPPERWARE 
Dcalcn: Computerized customer 
lisc. discounted catalogues, 
display ite ms, demos, order 
fonns, etc. for sale. 482-4J33wm◄ 

BICHON FJUSE PUPPY AKC 
female, champion sired. Show 
quality. Non shedding, paper 
trained. shots, adorable. 294-8541 

gcm4 

LIKE NEW THREE PIECE 
off white LR Set, couch, love scat 
and dub chair. Also coffee table 
and 2 end tables. Price negotiable 
S61-1630aftcr6p.m. gcm2 

BABY GRAND PIANO S'J' ' 
Fisher, mahogany S6S-3972.gcm4 

Services 
NEED WGH QUALITY RE, 
cordings , Demos, Marke t ing 
Tapes? Musical accompaniment 
and/or musical background 
provided when needed. Call 10 

boot your recording dace. Day
time 1.nd evening hours available. 
Call S~la Sllldlo 437--0529 htfnm2 

BRIAN C LINTON MOVERS 
Urcnscd and insured, One pierc 
to a house load. Free estimates. 
333-5894. Owner s upe rvised. 
Carle Plarc Re&4 

IF YOU NEED A HOUSE
keepe r to live in o r o ut. 
companion. deaning service in 
your house, apanmcnt or offirc. 
just call 718,217-6531 and we will 
be happy 10 sern you. No 
commission rec. gcm2 

SHEET ROCK ALL PHASES 
of installations. panitions, taping 
Cathedral ceilings. s kylights, 
commercial or rcsidcnthil. rc
pl3CCmcnt windO"'-'S :ind doors. 
References. IML Contncting 
Corp. 9J I--IJ50 gcm2 

WALLPAPE R REMO VAL, 
Wallpoper hanging. pointing. 
Comrncrciml o r rcsldcnli31. 
Reliable, refcren<'t:S, Coll George 
931-4350 gcm2 

HANDYMAN GENERAL 
household maintenance & re
pairs. Includes roofing , interior/ 
cx-1crior paintin8, gutter deaning 
& repairs, carpentry & carpet 
cleaning. Free estimates. 8 yrs , 
experience, Satisfaction 8UU.lin• 
teed . Call Patrick. evenings at 
294-8025. gcm3 

r 

Services 

me CUISINE SCENE 
Fine catering. glorious food, 
complete pany planning service, 
menu suggestions for all oc:ca• 
sion•. Professionally crained 
staff. Call Susan 742-1956. gcmJ 

CHJIJSTOPHER TREE SERVICE 
All aspects of tree cutting and 
pruning. Fully insured. For free 
estimate call Scott Boggan • 
868-J.456. ~asoned firewood. 

hm2 

HANDYMAN. QUALITY HOME 
rcpain: plumbing, leaty faucets, 
toilets, tiles and grouting. Shel
ves, fence s. Doors s haved. 
carpentry, shcctrock patching • 
ceiling Cans &. " -indow A/ C 
installed, Call Joe 746-7S17. wm4 

PIANO TEACHER . . MASTER 
of ans. Europe & American 
education. Any age. any style. 
S6S-J972. gcm2 

BUll.D Wml BRICK • . -
Stoops• Fireplarcs• Patios 

• Orivcways• And all types of 
Brick &. Stone Work 

Quality Workmanship at 
Reasonable Prircs 

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
No Job Too Sm1R•Waterprnofing 

Slate Roofs Repaired 
Estimates S38-3813 
U C#H J 735940000 gcmy4 

STEVE'S 
HOME IMPROVEMENTS 

Licensed ' Insured . Windows, 
Doors. Skylights. Trim Won, 
All Phases. Winter Special 
IQ',, of( Decks • 868-8206. hap3 

CARPENTllY ALL PHASES OF 
Carpentry done professlon~ly. 
Quality workmanship guuan1ecd 
Free estimates. Urcnscd ud 
insured. Coll Mike, anytime, 
3S2,5783. gcmy2 

RA VE YOUR HOME CLEANED 
the easy way. Insured bonded 
people available. Affordable rates 
• call Moppets Oeanine ~rvirc 
488-6279 or 294-9120 (leave 
message) gcA3 

··············--······················· .. ··· LADIES, RELAX .AND ENJOY 
Your next panyl Catering and 
experienced professional services 
for assisting with preparation, 
sc~ing ,and cleanup, before. 
during and ar·« your pan y. 
Ban enders avai:rl:le. C•II Kat, ac 
248-154S or 746-8264. wtfnl 

JAMES F. MENTZ 
CARPENTER-ROOFER 

Skylights ln,1alled 
Carpentry-Alteration, 

Sl>tc Roof l!cpai" 
Roofirli:-Guttcr-.-LcadcN 

Ki1chcn,,At1ic,, [J.a,cn1cn1s 
UC N401750000 593-2933 

gca2 

LANDSfAPING COMPANY HAS 
limited openings for weekly 
maintenance accounts. Bcthp.agc 
& vlcin11y. Licensed, ir,sun:d. 
rcputoblc. References. Tony 
Procida 221-7935. hm2 

............. .............................. 
LOCAL HANDYMAN 

From roofing to bascm<nts, all 
types oC home repair. No job ,oo 
big o r smoll. Licensed &. insured. 
Rcuonablc rates. 326-2599. 

gc111y4 
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Fairs 
EAllL STREET SPRING CRAn 
fair at Holiday Inn of Westbury, 
369 Old Country Rd. between ud 
opposite Fortunoff and Roosevelt 
Field. March 23, March 24 and 
March 2S. Friday 10 a.m. to 9 
p.m.: Saturday 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.: 

d: Sunday J0a.m.to6p.m. gcmJ 

! r:ioiim:··rum··ror··• .. ooii .. 
• Show: Miniatures & crafts j extravaganza. Baseball 

_ memorabilia. Sunday, April I. 

f rlti ;./JH I ! -Iii 
FLEAMAllKET 

Satllrday, Ma,d, 10 , 10 lo 4 
Our Saviour Lutheran Church, 
Jefferson and Willis Avenues, 
Mineola. New and used bargains, 
plants. baked goods, novelties, 
bric-a-hue. housewares. jew~lry. 
Refreshments available hm2 

SATURDAY MARCB 171 JO 
A.M. 
2 p.m. n Kingsbury Rd .• Ga.rden 
City. Books, p_aintlngs, furniture. 
knick•knacks. gcm3 

Services 

QUALITY WORKMANSHIP 
Patrick's Painting Service 
Interior/exterior, commcrciaJ & 
residential. Free estimates 627-
2603. gcm_4 
............................................ 
FALCON TREE SERVICE 
Storm damage, pruning, removal, 
firewood, free wood chips. 
Chipper for hire, reasonable 
prices. LiCCllses & insured. Bob & 
Pu! 796-1152 gcj I ............................................ 

Free parking. St. Vincent De Paul 
Auditorium, 1510 De Paul Street, 
El.moot. 10 a.m. to ◄ p.m. Two 
floors, fun and bargains. Buy, 
sell, trade. Brcatfasl/lunch, 
donation S4. Senior Cituens S2, 
chUdren under 12 free wit,~ 
parents. Early admission (9 a.m.) 
SS. Raffles, door prizes, 170 
dealers. Dealer Info call 486-6658. 
General info call 2.52-2127 gems 

••••••••••••o♦Uoooo♦ooooooOOO♦•O♦O♦o♦OOO♦ooo 

SILK SCIEENING SBlllTS 
jackets, sports uniforms, baseball 
bats, etc. lowest prices. Frau 
437-6386 gem3 

Business Opportunity 
BEAUTY SALON, GARDEN 
City: E>:cellent location. Priced to 
sell. Perfect for area hair dresser. 
692-7487 evenings. gcM3 

Lost & Found 
FOUND SMALL ALL BLACK 
female Cat. February 9 behind 
Telreyan 's parking lot (Garden 
City). 742-8734 gcm2 

MOVING, BEDROOM SET, 
compact refrigerator. 20 inch 
girl's bicycle, garden tools. baby 
buggy. something for everyone. 
Friday and Saturday March 9 and 
10. 10:30 a.m. to 3 p .m. 201 
Nuaaa Boalevard, Garden Oty 

gcm2 

Boat For Sale 

BAY LINER CABIN CRUISER 
2.5½ ft .• l l o. 22.5 HP Volvo. low 
hrs.. Prof. maintained, VHF, 
D/ F, COIJ!pass. T-Tabs, stove, 
ice boz. kitchen sink. head 
w/ sink. fish well, sleeps 416. 
coast guard equipped, window 
curtains .• swim platform. Sacri• 
fice. Phone 77S-7428. hm-1. 

BURGLAR ALARMS INSTALi,; 
ed. Concealed• wiring, central 
station monitoring, closed circuit 
TV, · intercoms. 20 yrs. e1perl· 
ence. Gardon City references. 
Licensed & insured. Residential, 
commercial & Industrial. Free 
estimates, reasonable. McNulty, . 
543-4640. gcm2 

LANDSCAPE & GARDEN 
Service: Maintenance. planting, 
sprinkler systems, lawn &. tree -
spraying. Call for free estimate. 
Reason•ble.483;2429. gcJnl ............................................. 
SENDING KIDS TO COLLEGE 
Need extra income. Good at 
painting, wallpapering & small 
handymon jobs. Available eve
nings and weekends. Contae\ Joe, 
212-406-S214 days, 516-742-3188 
evenings. wtfn 

HOLY SPIIUl' YOU WHO SOLVE 
all problems, who light all roads, 
so that I cu obtain my goals. You 
who give me the divine gift to 
forgive and forget all evils against 
me and that in all instances of my 
life you are with me. 1 want in this 
short prayer to thank you for all 
things and to connrm once again 
that I never want to be separated 
from you ever in spite of all 
material illt1,tions, I wish to be 
with you in eternal glory. Thank 
you for your mercy towards me 
and mine. Say for 3 tVnsccutivc 
days after which the favor 
requested will be granted even if 
it appears difficult. This prayer 
must be published immediately. 
Thank you Holy Spirit M.M. gcm2 

HOLY SPIRIT YOU WHO SOLVE 
all problems, who light all roads. 
so th•t I can obtoin my goals. You 
who give me the divine gift to 
forgive and forget all evils against 
me •nd that in •II instances of my 
lifo you a.re with me. 1 w.1nt in this 
short prayer to thank you for oil 
things and to confirm once 3gain 
that I never want to be-separated 
from you ever in spite of :all 
material illusions. I wish to be 
with you in eternal. glory. Thank 
you for your mcl'cy towards me 
;ind mine. 5.ay for J consecutive 
doys after which the fovor 
requested will be granted even if 
it appoors difncult. This prayer 
must be published immediotcly. 
Thank you Holy Spirit. A.C. gcm2 

. NOVENA TO ST. JUDE 

~TYPE WAR MEMORABILIA 

I WANTED 

•Civil 
•World War I 

•World War II, etc. 
•Leather Bomber Jackets 

Private Collector 
. Wtll Pay Cash 
Call 921-0513 * * * 

Oh Holy St. Jude, Apostfc and 
Martyr . great in virtue and rich in 
miracles. neu kinsman of J esus 
Christ, faltblul intercessor of all 
who invoke your special patron
age in time or need. to you I have 
recourse from the depths of my 
heart and humbly beg you to 
whom God has given such great 
power to come to my assistance. 
Help me in my present and 
urgent petition. in return I 
promise to make your name 
ltnown and cause you to be 
in,·oked. St, Jade, pray for aa all 
who invoke your aid, Amen. Say 3 
Our Fathers, 3 Hail Marys. 3 
Glorlas. Say for 9 consecutive 
days. Publication must be promis• 
ed. This novena has never been 
known to fail. Thank you for 
answering my prayers. M.C. hm2 

MATIRESS MADNESS 
i-800-42-SLEEP 

Mattresses/Box Springs .__._.. 
ORDER BY PHONE 

24 Hrs. A Day 
7DaysA Week 

All Famous Name 
Brands .-...-.-

WILL BEAT ANY PRICE 
Factory Outlets in 

Hicksville/ E. Meadow 
Hunt. Sta. 

ProfesslonaJ Services 

INCOME TAX FllEPAIIATION 
By 2 former IRS agents with 40 
years exper ience. Reasonable 
rates. Call Anne or Roger M. 
Gcdgard, 746-'.0425. 

ap2 

Wanted 
DOWWANttlD" 

I collect dolls and other doll · 
memorabilia, new or old. Whal do 
you have for sale ? Call me at 
.7◄7-8496. hm◄ . . . ___ , 
OLD GUNS, SWORDS, . 
Binoculars, old knives, bamboo . 
Oy rods. Call 82S-0979 or 

Instructions 
0

RITALUCT'S 
GARDENcrJ'Y 
MUSIC STUDIO 

Piano, Violin, Viola. Cello 
Thco·iy, Harmony 

College Preparation 
All ages and all levels 

The best In music education 
30 years in area 

354-1943. hm◄ ·. 

< 2..'!!1-~.!~!3 
SAT TUTO~JN.G 
21 year high school English 
teacher. Extensive SAT experi
ence. Personal Instruction and 
In-home convenience. Bring out 
your best. Basic and advanced 
English skills help available. 
423-_1967. Day or evening. 

hmS 
• I 

LIONEL AMERICAN .. FLYEll 
and_ other o!:I toys (tin ·wind-ups 
and toy soldlers, etc.) trains or 
accessories wanted by Garden 
City collector. Any condition. 
Immediate high cash paid, 
248-4899. gem4 

DO YOU HAYE
0

0LD COINsttT 
U.S. or foreign. I will pay a good 
price. Coin collecting Is my 
hobby. Call me at 223-◄ 236 hm4 

COR. CUl'BOARD/CABINET 
Prefer Cherry. but will consider 
other. I am not a dealer: need for 
my home. Please CAIi 358-2749 
•nd l""ve message. gcMS 

Services 

Ice Skates 
Roller Skates 
Roller Blades 
1-Hour Racquet 

Re-Stringing 
IISIIIWl'IIUI 

Sltat, a T 1t1nis Sl111t1 
n Cull tr MIU Rd. 
OrHI Nect, L,l. 

51Ml7-tl71 • 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE REGISTRY 

Caterln,i lo Senion & Shat• 
bul. Scrvlca provided by 
mature, reaponalblo prorca
elonal. Record koepla,i, prep
aratloa IUld lllla,i Carma ud 
appllc■llona, ■boppln,i, er, 
randa, bW Pl)'Dlelll■, ■apport, I 
n,fenal■, frlffldly vblt■.' Y oar 
Deed becomea our acrvlce. I 

Call for rates and 
In home Interviews. 

486-0520 

Help Wan""iect-------- ' . 
BANK TELLEIIS 

FLUSHJNG SAVINGS BANK 
looklaa ror run time & part time 
IA!Uen, New Hyde P■ni branch 

& Fllllhlaa, WW Train 
Apply to, 144-51 Northern Blvd. 
Flaahla,i, I 135◄, E.O,E.-M/F 

.................................... · .......... . 
DO YOU HAVt:ASlil<VIC.E 

to advertise! Oar 5c;...s.,. 
Dlrcclory Is ■are lo brfna 

reaults. Call 931.0012 
294-8900 or 746-0240 for 
ntes ud Information, 

MUSIC LESSONS PIANO .. AND 
Sax taught by professional 
musician. (Berklee Coilege of 
Music). A few openings.available. 
Call Mkbael ◄88-4317 or'354-9243 

. htfnm4 

PIANO INSTllUCilON,PA'JlENT 
& Professional teacher with JO 
years teaching experience, all 
ages, reasonable rates. Call 
746-8042&:lcave message. gcMS 

S,A.T. TUTORING, SPECIAL 
prep sessions for students for the 
verbal S.A.T. Innovative tech• 
niques _taught by experienced 
teacher. Call 746-3942. gcm3 

TUTOR, GENERAL SUBJECTS 
grades 1:8, Eiperienced teacher. 
Call Andrew Lentini, evenings/ 
weokends at nS-7454. gcm2 

PIUVATE.PIANO ~STllUCilON 
'"in Your Home'" by an experi
enced ptofessional teacher. Now 
accepting beginning & advanced 
students in the Garden Ci1y
Mineola area. Oasslcal, jazz and' 
contemporary styles taught. 
Reasonable rates. 742-7037. gcm2 

S.A.T. TUTORING • SMALL 
groups now forming. Two experl• 
enced and highly regarded 
cducaton, a well known Gardea 
City math expert: & al).author of 
notionally recognized S.A.T. 
books, offer a sii session course 
of mtith &verbol instruction. Also 
private tutoring & applications. 
621-6008or741-1824 ~gnJ 

RUN 
YOUR OWN 
STUDENT 

EXCHANGE 
PROGRAM. 
We're looking for local 

coordinators for an inter
national siudcnt c,cchangc 
progr,m. 

Y'"' can make )OOr o,..n 
hours and 1'1l rl< from home 
rccruitin$ hosl-f:unilics for 
forei8n h,gh-school Sludc:nlS 
who want to spend a year in 
America. You will rco:i\'c 
compensation and might 
comochance101nlYClabrood. 

We !l.l'C the nation's lorgcst 
odminiSlrator of lrncm:11iooal 
edUClltional cxchllngc pro
grams. And os one of our 
local_ooordinators. )<>ti'li be 
pan or o national field force 
~prcscntin~ our program 10 
school officials. com.muni1y 
1c:adcr,; :md the media . 

For more infomu1ion1 di.1I 
1-800-359-8306 
•nd ask for Viiginio 

Al f'SScholaMip Foundalion 
1-SOG'ru:m·ic-h A,cnuc 
G~n"irn• CT068JO 
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I plan to 

dela¥ my 

retirement 
Q: I will be 65 11.let' this year. 

However; I plan to continue work
illg for &Dallier year or to. 

How.mucb ex1n do I rec:elve by 
not taldDg my retittmenl at qe 
65?-G.T.: • 

A; j[f you work beyond age 65, 
your benefit Is Increased • per-
centage for e.ich year that you 
delay recelYing your bellcflts, up 
to age 70. This Increase Is called a 
delayed ret!remeot c:redlL 

For a persoa born In 1925, the 
yearly percentage iDcruse Is 15 
percenL The percentage.Increase 
will rise gradually to 8 percent 
per :,ear for those born after 1942. 
Eigbt percent will be re.iclled In 
the:,eai-2005. 

Q: My fadlu did DOt email ID 
Medicare mell.lc&I IDnruce,(Pan · 
B)'lut~ wllea l1fl1ec:ame,a,e "5. . .. • . . . 

· '.: ,Iiu too late fod1l.m,to earpll·ID 
M~-Pare B?- C.O. 

A:lf tie dld!not 'Slga J1P wbeo .he • 
. ~ 'eUgible,.be cu ao~ 
•.uytlllie'betweeat110111-.andrtbe'1!11d 

__. of,M&rc:IL 
f li he:isftCelvin& IIIOllthlY Sodal, 

~ty. dlecb, ,tbe premlmm 
~. will~ ilidacled, ~ be will. 
. --.. ibe'Wled.dlffi:tly. He mayilave to 

~ :Jll!v, an addlliC!IW presajum ·for •. 
~~ ··,. 
'. • iiei'lllloala'Ollltact·hls SooW Se

- . .r ¢!ilj ~cefor ~~s• 
~ • ►.;.1' • 

- q( i:w~:tor~•4lffereai 
_ ~'en~ y~•-~11!!:>ll!t • 'n 

__. ... , - lioalal:Sec:wdtyux. , 
l~~diat\&oo madilWc;Jw' . , 

. '-"be&~~.Biiw 4o l ~1et<.111)'1 •. -' 
moiieyibacll?,- ·M:B. · · - • · • 

A:':People who wort f!)l' more 
· than one employer durlng1be :,ear 

and end up piyillg Social Security 
tues.orwages overthe.muimum 
amount covered by Sodal Securi
ty may claim a refund on tbelr 
.federal Income tax ~ 

Q:I bow tllat the S.pplemutal 
Sec:arity Income moatllly benefit 
UDOIIIII WU IDcreued ID J&DIIUY 
1990, bat WU lbe retoan:e limit 
also 'IJlcreued? 

A: No. Tbe 1990 re,ourc:e llmlts 
stay at $2,000 for a11'l11c!Mdual and 
'3,000 for a couple. Resources in
clude savings •and cJiecklng ac
counts, stocks and.bonds and ash. 
_ A person's home, and land It Is 

• .00. do not COUDL Depending OD 
• tbelr value, personal and house

. • hold goods, a car, -J!le lnsu.raoc:e 
policies and burial funds may not 

r-COUDL 

- YOUR ......... 
SOCIAL 

SEClJRITY 

- All Advertisers Listed Below Have Agreed To :rhe Following Statement: 

"All work performed and materials sold will be of the same, or 
better, quality than agreed upon In advance with the customer, or 
advertiser will make any and all adjustments without additional 
charge to the buyer." · 

~ (516)538-0599"Ev.,,._" 111\· m. &tabllahed 1979 ~ 
! - ~11,zne'11 %och11mitlting 
•~ Openlnp • LocbRepalrecl 

•Secartty c-.Jtut • lnll•ll1tloa1 
' ' Free PAtlma.Cee- Llceuod'' 

Wa,...,J.e- ll&RoblnwooclAveaoe 
CettlfJed Loc:bmltl, llempAead, N-Yodt_llSSO 

~Auuits Painit11u0
i•VEIRA 

Paper JlllHging 
INTl:fUO,t AND EXTl:-IIUOlt 

•Tapelng & Spackllng 
•Textured Cel!lnga · 
"'Wlndliwl·:> Sidings: . ' . -

f9'CC .£aTIMATCa : ;.l!S18t 479·.9900, t . . 

·.iA&:JTAXI 
;217 JERICHO TPKE. ·MINEOIA 

, LOC::4l & AIRPORT SERVICE 
· "JI.a Bed p111c,e -J SeJW.ica ;,;, '1-." 

. r Spodal11>1to1ot•""--I 1. 
I: ' . • • '. .. . . ,,., 

$'1,00 .i 
" .L Off ' MY 11111£ omt •to , j 

Fi°N~l.i. Y:. - THERINS,A .CHOICE!! 
' - .. ~ 

·.... 742.;;3332 , . 
10% SENIOR Qi$COUNT 

AT ·Al.iL 'TIMES 

....,:,Qt~t~-~t~~t"r 
l Nerv Yor•Jc St,uli,, l 
; Jo,- •~.-ite,•s l 

A unique creat_ive writing program a ~ J. tauBht by published professionals ~ 
~ small classes & private consultations 1 
J days, evenings and Saturdays , ~ 

l · Call 560-6092 ~ ~
1 

64 Meadow Street, ~ 
' Carden·City, N.Y. 1153~ C 

.. ~t~~t~~t~t~ 
l •, 

~ Thne-For 'A 
~ New ·Bathroom? 

*We completely redesign 
or directly replace your bath. 

• All major brands of fixtures, 
tile, accessories 

"Shop at home .•• Layout and design 
*Owner on job • ' 
*In addition to our own cleanup, 
a cleaning service will 'follow . • 
at no additional cost 

TD1' Bathroom Remodeling,lnc • 
SINCE 1110 

781,2288 
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Mainly for Seniors ;:: FOR TEENS By WIiiard Abrabam, 
~ Pb.D. :, 
t 

~ By Leonard J. lluseD 

Too mu~h telephone ~ The pitch for 1· 
I money may not Dr. Abrabam: I love lo Lydia: Thank you for 

lallr OIi Ille pbaDe lo my your comments. I apprecl• 

"' be all charity 
lrl....tl. I1J admll tbat 11'1 ate tbem very much. 

l>l 
a ldDd of compalsloD be- I think 11 would re.ally be 

~ 
cane 11'1 so eQJoyable. best If you'd get Ille advice 

I peu my parull aN of your family physician. 

i M a mature adult you are a only H percent was paid to the llke oilier pam,11. TIiey He or she obviously knows ., 
"mark" for charitable contribu• charitable causes. 1.k1D.t 11'1 lerrible, ud u you better than I do and 

li,l tlom, and both direct mall and U that concerns you - as It 10011 U [ &et ll&fUd Ille would be more able to an-
a: telephone solicitation programs does many people - then just aaulag beclu with, swer this question as It 
0 ... are targeted at you. don't consider the direct mall or "Tkre yoa co aialD - pertalm to you personally, 
0 A frequently asked question telephone pitches for contrlbu• Isn't yoar moatll tired? - as well as other concern:, 
:!': leads off this column: tlor,s. y011 keep repe1tlq yoar- you might have related to 
:,: Consider altunatlves where you sell - It's an carba&e - diets. 
ti Q: Wllal are tbe IT1lly deservill& can make a dilference. How about ilaD& •P, ilaD& •P. llaq ap.~ Good luck ID your efforts 
:i: charities, nm by vola.nteers ID• a contribution to a youth sport, to lose welghL It usaally 
0 
en stead of lllgbly paid executives or prognm In your community to 

TIie more Ibey ug, tbe Isn't easy, but oo doubt II 
more I tall!. Maybe lbal't will be well worth It to you professional agencies? help buy uniforms or equipment lo gel back at tllem, bat ii and also otbers who take We cet so many requests ID lbe for healthy and beneficial actlvl• sare doesn't get tbem off the dlfficult road toward mall, &Ad we doo'I know wblda are ty? 

ri~ffs &Ad .wlllcb are deservlDg. my bac.11. sllmming down. 
Your sa"estlons? - W.B., Lake 

How about a gift of clothing to I Deed belp. Bow aboal 
homeless lamllles, or providing II? - Cyntbl.a. . 

Placid, N.Y. furniture for a social service Dr. Abrabam: I read (or 
A:. Direct mall 1' one of the two agency? Or consider a scholarship beard) JOmewben: lllat all 

most costly, but most often used, grant to your neighborhood high tile pys wbo totally tbave 
methods of raising funds In the school, or buy needed equipment Cyntllla: It Is Important 

Ille ba1r oil tbelr bt1ds are 

oame of charitable causes. Tbe ruc1:s11 Llld racls11, bat 
for the YMCA or YWCA. lbal Ibey try to recognize tbal'1 DOI trae. Some of productive fund-raisers have pro- your need for telephone 

lesslonal management and sollcl- lbose g•ys really are kooks 

tors and few, if any, are opented You may contribute to your 
.companionship, but you like Iba!, bot 001 all SlllD• 
ought to work with them on btads are. 

or st.ufed by volunteers. local library or senior citizen ceo- setting up some reasonable How do I kDOw? That's 
Direct mall programs Involve ter. aid a community health cllnlc IJmlts 011 the cumber of easy. I'm 011e of tbem. part 

the entire creative process - pro- or perhaps a home for battered your calls per day, times of of a Sklnbead group 
ductlon, printing, purchasing of women and children. day and leogth of conver- a&aillll all th urrow, 
address lists. malling and postage. You can reach out In your own satlons. milldtd,b~otedrlafflbose 
Even when claiming 0011-profit community where you know vol- So II looks like maybe II Sldueads sapport. 
postage rates (wbere ta:rpayers unteers wW maleb their time and oqbl to be cllscussloo-&Dd- Jal beca- some ~ 
subsidize lbe malling cost. d!Her- effort with your monetary conlri• compromi,e time with pie bdlne we loot alike 
entlal) each solicitation may cost butlom. Yoo should find an even your parents. ~I meu we 111111k &lid 
20 lb 40 cents, some as much as $1. ~eater satlsfacllon than when Three or foor calls at act alike. Exactly the op-

Using an optlmlsllc 2 percenl sending a check to some dlsembo- times of the day that won't potlte, Ill facL - A Peace-
response rate, the effective cost died plea where most of your coo- conflJct wltb your parents' Lo,lllg, Cleaa-CIII SkiD• 
may run from $10 to $20 or more lributlon will actually go to the business or frieadsblp tele- bead 

for each donation received. Actual solicitors nther than the charity. p11oDe coatacts may be ap- A P-L, C.C Skillhead: 

contributions may more predict• Contact your local United Way proprlate. A 10-mlnute Thank you tor your lnpuL 

ably be produced from as few as . and ask for recommendations of 
IJmlt for each could be sen- II helps to set the record 

( 
one-ball of 1 pen:ent of the mall• •organizations that fit your own 

slble, perhaps a little long• ,slralghL 
er wbea problems,you coo-

Ina,, meaning an effecUve solid• "volunteer" criteria and where sider serious an, lovolved. Dear Teens: Every time 
talion cost of $40 to $100. your assistance can make a differ• I go to a movie It seems to 

'~ Telephone programs, lbe other ence. Y 0 11 should know bow and me that there are more 
most active form of sollcltatlon, why your contribution i, to be leeos there than any otber 
Involve the purchase of lists ol used and that all of It will be used You can list such posslbW• age group. One especially 
possible contributors and tele- for that cause or program. ties, perhaps Including pleasant observation Is 

phone numbers, the writing of Tbe National Charities Informa- some related to school• that Ibey have olteo bought 

scripts for lbe solicitors, telephone tloo Bureau publishes a report on work. health CODCenlS and tickets to see a flJm which 

cosu and salaries and l.ncentlves 400 national non-profit organlza• boy/girl matters. I, too, think wW be enjoy• 

(or commlsslons) to the boiler- tlons that receive at least 60 per• Dr. lJoda Albert, author able. 
or the book series "Coplnc What rm leading up to Is room telephone crewi. cent of the funds solicited. Write With Kids,. ofiers SUUC$-

for their free "Wise Giving Gulde" Ibis: What are your favor-
Effective costs for each·solJcita- tlons such as tbese ln lte films of Ille past few 

Uon producing a checlt may run to: National Charities Information Wodiat Motbu magulne 
from $$0 to $120 or more. Tbe soll- Bureau. 19 Union Square West, Issue of July 1989. She also 

years? And who are your 
favorite performers? 

citation fee may be a flat 40 per- Sixth Floor. New York, NY 10003. recommends a pad next to Many adults seem to 
cent to 85 percent of all moneys the phone for keeping tnclt think that teens are kind of 
collected. •, of Ille number of calls, a filghty; sex-crazed or Yi~ 

Mature adults open their hearu 
ldtcbea timer for monitor- · leoce-prooe In tbelr movie 

Costs In direct mall and tele- Ing their length and an un- choices. I have a su-oog 
ph011e programs range from 30 

and poclttebooks more than any derstaodlog that If the IJm. feeling that they are a lot 
percent to 90 percent, wblcb other age group In our American Its are exceeded, phone use like older- folks In their 
means that the charitable cause population. The direct mall and wW be lost for the day. preferences. 
for which you are being solicited telephone pitch people know tbls How does that sound to Are Ibey right. or am l? 
will receive ooly a percentage or, and so you are targeted aggres- you. Cyntllla? ru find out II you'll drop 
lo fac:t. very UtUe of your cootrl- slvely. You do not have tG respond me a note wltb three cbolc-
butlon. to them. oor should you feel guilty · es In It - favorite movie, 

Tbe NoaProfil Time, recently If you don't contribute to their Dr. Abrabam: I am lllllle star and female star. 

identified lelepbooe solJcltaUon pitch. ovenrelgbL I ban tried 1'11 tabulate them and 

campalgns In lour states wbere Design your own program for aad tried lo lose welpt, share the results wlU, you 

the charities recelved less than giving where you know It wW do kl I laavu't beat - so you can Jud&e whether 

one-quarter of the contributed good. Start In your own communl• flll I'm writlag for roar or 001 you're ID the teen 

funds raised by telephone solJci• ty and on your own criteria, doing opiDJOII oa laklag diet pWs. mainstream oo this sub-

tors. A cautomla newspaper Iden• your very best In sharing and coo- I doa't ahra11 &ti lo ject. 

Ulied lwo solJcltaUon campalgns cem. read you colama, bet I .. 
that rllised $$.5 mlJIJon, where 

1o .. reading II wlln I caa. 

I -Lydia, 

I 
I 
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c:1llJJNQU1r 
By James G. MCCollam 

Q; Whal cu yoa ldl me aboal 
.m.y wPeacock oa Faice" patlenl 
Canalwal Gius plata? 

'l1le7 are aboal,9 IDCbes la di
ameter. TIiey UYe pmple 1111d 
gold slaades bllt are blae wbesl 
~'1tp to a Upt. 

A:. You should have these en- • 
mined by an expert for autheoU• 
caUoa. TheJ probably were made 
by·the Northwood Glass Co. 
~ -are listed as follows In the 

Antiques Trader N Antiques and 
Collectibles Price Gulde:'" 

• Blue - $550 to $eOO each. 
· •Electric blue - $'176 each. 
•'Ice blue - $1,800 to $1,950 

each. 

Q; I II.ave a small Belleek porce
lala plldler. It bas a buket-weave 
tenve ud Is decorated with 
sr-llaamrocb. 

Cu YOCI ldl me wbell It WU 
made ud wll.at It mlgbl sell for? 

A: Your Belleek pitcher was 
made In 1re1and by David McBlr
ney & Co. This mark was used be
tween 1863 and 1891. 

A dealer would price your pitch· 
er at about $125 to $135. 

Q; Please provide whatever In• 
formalloa yoa cu aboal a cov
ered.porcelain Jar. 

II Is 7 lacbes bJ&b &lid 6 Inches 
la diameter, decorated wllb. 
oraage flowen ud &old lrlm. The 
bol1om II marked "T & V, lJm· 
oees. France." 

A: Your jar was made In Llm· 
oges, France. by Tressem&nes & 
Vogt around the turn-of the centu• 
ry. 

It _probably would sell for $16S 
ID $1115. 

Q; My -&lltlqae pl Idler II marted 
' wllll a --bird ID a circle wllll 

"Watcombe• above &DC! "Soath 
0evoa•·11e1ow. 11 Is 6 IJICbes tall 
ud bas a plctare of,-a,cblckea•OD 
eadaslde. 

Please tell me wllal yoa .,._Call I • 
aboal !Is origlD ud value. . '•· ""°"1· _, 

A:. Your pitcher was made by 
lbe Wat.combe Pottery Co. In Tor• 
quay ID South Devoa, England. 
during the late 1800s. 

It probably•would sell for,$6$ to 
$1$. 

Q; Caa you leU me ailytlalDc 
aboal my Hammel Mad01111& 1111d 
a,Jld? 

II II aboat'l2 lncbes tall and Is 
marked with a bee I.aside a vee 
ud Ille aamber 15.L Her cloak Is 
blae ud ~ elms Is pink. 

A: Your Hummel Madonna 
.probably was made about 1950 
and would currenUy-sell for $2.000 
ID $3,000 In good coadlUoa. 

BOOK REVIEW 
MKovel'1 ADUqaes & Collectibles 

Price LIi~ by Ralpb. &lid Terry 
Kovel; Crowa Pabllsb.en !De.; 201 

E. SOtla'S1., New York. NY 10022; 
$11.95. plat $2 posta,e or al yoar 
local boob~ 

Besides prices, this guide gives 
you factory histories, copies of 
marks and pictures of items. It iJ 
an indispensable reference filled 
with extensive and reliable lnfor• 
maUoo. 

· Probably the most widely used 
price guide In the field of collect• 
Ing. It was compiled by the fore
most writers on the subject. 

11'9h PtkH lot 
•CUt-A Art GtaH •eoatum• -HW91r, •Prtctou• , .. .ary 

•Doll• •Furnltur• ~.,.., Carda •P•~lftl •SUY., 
•lr-ctnnS •Hu,nmlll •OM Uennlt c:empk,ll con1 .. ,u 

WE MAKE HOUSE CALtS 

ANl'.IQtJE QUEST 
M.urleltFotTay; 
loff1ln1 C~lp 

-ComHo.ScU Sta\ to Su, 

.Garden ,,City Exchange· 
Bc,nrfit of G.C. Publk- 1.111nm 

Antiques & Colleclii;l~s 

~5 Hilton Ave., Garden City 
10-4 Wttkda•·• 
10• I Saturda;~ 746-9694 

SYOSSET FIX•IT SHOP-
Crysta1 Grinding & Repuir 

Fine .China,Stotues,Hummels 
lnvlslbl• or Museum 
Quallly R,.torallon 

921-7088 
SI Bcrr)· 11111 Rd.Syo,..,,. N.Y. 

·"°"' Call for Appolntmcn\ 

i!tnnaTh I. 
1'l!latt50U 

~ntiqurli &·Q!ullrrtibh•1; 
)we euY'ONE 1TEM Of\ co~l 

TEL: 328-1556 

:~ORIENTAIS m 

TOP PRICES !?AID 
FOR USED ORIENTALS. 

WE BUY ANY SIZE, 
IN ANY CONDITION, 

· ANYWHERE 
or u.H •s 1,adt for new one. 

ii:WEii 
) ....0-,IIOl'l,f)f f•.,..,."I I O•st• I .. '°""' .. 
.. CALL-294-6520 

~j}! \1tfAAfltKllh &~l ,;U{ GA.RO( N (.lh itt) 
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JUNIOR EDITION 

By R.G. Elmore, D. V ~\1. '. 

Is declawing advisable? 
Q: I hav~ r. 6-mo111b-old kitten 

lbat·mast stay Ill lbe boase all of 
tl lbe lime becaase or my work 
~ sclledale. 
~ · Tbe cat has becomes very de-
~ stnH:llve, scralclilllg lbe !unLiture 
~ &lid drapes wllb ber claws. 
-. I have bunt that her claWJ cu 

be removed. Would this be advis
able for my cat? 

A; With iDcreased apartment 
and condominium living, requests 
for declawlng have Increased. 

Cats deprived of the opportunity 
to sharpen their claws on trees or 
wear them down to the ground 
often develop the bad habit of 
clawing furniture, draperies and 
carpets. Becau.se declawlog rend• 
ers cats defenseless. and takes 
away their ability to climb trees, 
this procedure should be done only 
on cats that never go outside. 

Most veterinarians recommend 
that cats be around 6 months of 
age when cleclawed. The cat Is an• 
estheliled during the procedure 
and eipedences very little pain 
following the r emoval of the 

claws. Usually a pres.,ure bandage 
to control bleeding and to prevent 
the cat's chewing on the sutures Is 
applied for 24 hours. 

Your veterinarian can help you 
decide If declawing would be ben
eficial for your cal 

Q: We recaitly had lo have our 
12-year-old female boxer put lo 
sleep because Ille had an lllcur• 
able, painful booe CUlttl'. 

Tbe declsl011 lo eiid our dog's 
Ille wu dllfieull lo make. How do 
most veteriD.arlalls put animals lo 
sleep? ls It painful for lbe ulmal? 

A: For most vetedoarians, eu
thanasia or "putting an animal to 
sleep," Is the most uo pleasant task 
of their profession. 

Los$ of a pet can cause great 
grief and stres., for the entire fain• 
Uy: Pet owners should feel free to 
discuss their feelings openly with 
their veterinarians. Together, the 
veterinarian and the owner can 
decide what Is really best and 
most humane for the pet · 

Do you sometimes wooder whether the products you see on 
television commercials are as good as they loot? They're probably not. 
At least that's what the producers of a program on HBO recently sald. 

The show, which was aimed to teach kids how to be better . 
consumers. showed how some commercials arc made and how they 
mislead children. 

Commercials for loys sometlmes show pans that arc not included in 
the toy. Some showed toys that seemed to be easy to use, but weren't. 
Food commercials were especially misleading. The '"milk" you see 
poured over cereal is actually white glue. (It looks better on mm.) 
"Foam" on top or hot chocolaie is mode or dlshwashlng soap. 

The point of the program is thot you hove to examine who! you spend 
your money on very corcfully. People who make commercials have lots 
or tricks to sell their products, and sometimes they go a little too far 
and lead you lo believe you are getting something better than what 
they're really selling. 

Your friend, 
Aunt TIiiy 

P.S. This week's coloring contest winners arc Amy Lynch of Garden 
City and Tan Cohen of Great Neck. 

'flie ,Wo~/d!.s Most Beautifid (;raiukhil<),ren 
~ 
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RULES 
BOYS AND GIIILS 

Here is your chance to win One 
Dollar (Sl.00) • to spend or to 
save: · t 

Herc's all you have to do: 
J. Conteot b open to ehlldttn 4 to 
U yean of 11&•• 
l, Entr!H moat be received ,by 
Friday, Mazcb 16, 1990 
3. l'alnl, •at.ei<olon and crayon• 
muat be ued on the above. , 
4. Dedolon of the Jadge1 will bo 
Ona!. 

Mail your enlry Oust dip our 
cartoon) to this newspaper at: 

105 Hlllaldo A venue 
: WWlston Park, N,Y, 11596 

He re are our six beaallful ifU(lcblldttn. The lhree 011 tho lc:fl are 
Gabrielle, Connd ucl PhWp (chlldttn ol Rev. ucl Mn. Under of 
Roewell, Georaia), Tbe three on the rlaJ,t a.re Krtatrn, Michael ucl 
H1lluy {chllclra, of Gttg ud Nancy Depowakl of New Dydo Part.. We 
love them .U. 

Proad Gnuidparenta 
Connd ud Lee Undu 

ud Jooepblne Dq,owakl 
New Hyde Part. 

JWJan Veller Krupa, l V. yean old, b the pn,cioaa grancldaaaJ,ler of 
Wanda and Slan Krupa ucl Joh.a Vetter of New Hyde Put. 
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